
# 36.22 4/23/70 

Memorandum 70-38 

Subject: Study 36.22 - Condemnation (The Right to Take--Public Necessity) 

BACKGROUND 

The right of eminent domain is an inherent attribute of sovereignty 

and the constitutional and statutory provisions merely define and limit its 

exercise. There are two constitutional limits on the exercise of the power: 

(1) "Just compensation" must be paid for the property taken or damaged. 

(2) The property must be taken for a "public"--as distinguished from 

a "private"--use. 

In addition to the "public use" limitation on the right of eminent 

domain, there is the statutory requirement of "necessity." "Public use" 

and "necessity" are distinct concepts and the distinction is significant 

because "public use" is always a justiciable issue while "necessity" often 

is not. 

Public Use 

"Public use" as an issue in a condemnation proceeding refers to the 

actual or intended use of property for a public purpose and is a condition 

precedent to the exercise of the power of eminent domain. Thus, the possible 

"public use" defenses include: 

(1) Condemnor not authorized to condemn property for the designated use. 

This is a question whether there is statutory authority for this condemnor 

to condemn property for the particular use and, if so, whether the statute 

or the particular application of the statute is constitutional. 

(2) No intent to put the property to the designated use. Thisdefense 

requires affirmative allegations of and proof indicating "fraud, bad faith, 
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or abuse of discretion in the sense that the condemnor does not actually 

intend to use the property as it resolved to use it." People v. Chevalier, 

52 Cal.2d 299, 304, 340 P.2d 598, 601-602 (1959). The pertinent intent is 

the intent at the time of taking since "property acquired in fee simple 

by a public body for a particular public purpose may nevertheless be 

diverted to another use ••. When the judgment in the condemnation case 

became final plaintiffs were divested of all interest in the property 

regardless of the purpose for which the property might later be used." 

Newport v. City of Los Angeles, 184 Cal. App.2d 229, 239, 7 Cal. Rptr. 497 

(1960) . 

(3) Lack of intent to use property within reasonable time. The 

Ca:nm1ssion will consider this aspect of the right to take--"future use"--as 

a separate matter. 

(4) Property taken in excess of that required. This aspect of the 

right to take--"excess condemnation"-- will be considered as a separate 

matter. 

(5) "Substitute" condemnation. This will be considered as a separate 

matter. 

Necessity 

The issue of "necessity" is concerned with such matters as when and 

where the improvement will be made and what property interests will be taken 

for it. A separate matter--to be considered at a subsequent meeting--is the 

"more necessary public use" problem. 

California statutes limit the exercise of the right of condemnation to 

the taking of property that "is necessary to such ["authorized by law" 1 use" 

(Code Civ. Froc. § 1241(2)), and to the taking of land or rights of way when 
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the proposed public use is located in a manner which will be "most compatible 

with the greatest public good and least private injury" (Code Civ. Froc. 

§ 1242 on land and Code Civ. Froc. § 1240(6) on rights of way). If the property 

to be taken is not land or rights of way, the statutes do not limit the right 

of condemnation by requiring a proper location of the proposed public use. 

The matter of whether an interest greater than an easement may be taken is 

covered by Code of Civil Procedure Section 1239, which, in effect, permits 

any public entity to take a feE; if it adopts a resolution that the taking of 

a fee is necessary. Attached as Exhibit III are the pertinent provisions 

referred to above. 

~ statute, the resolutions of many condemnors are made conclusive 

evidence of necessity. See attached Table VI. You will note that, for all 

practical purposes, state takings are subject to a conclusive presumption 

of necessity. In addition, subdivision (2) of Section 1241 of the Code of 

Civil Procedure provides that a resolution of necessity adopted by two-thirds 

of the governing body of a county, city, school district, irrigation district, 

sanitary district, transit district, public utility district, rapid transit 

district, or "water district" is conclusive evidence: 

(1) of the public necessity of the proposed improvement, 

(2) that such property is necessary therefor, aDd 

(3) that such proposed improvement "is planned or located in the manner 

Which will be most compatible with the greatest public good, and the least 

private injury." 

The resolution is not conclusive if the property is located outside the 

condemnor's territorial limits. 

Other statutes make the resolution conclusive with respect to other 

types of local public entities. See Table VI attached. 
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Where the resolution is conclusive, the issue of necessity is not 

justiciable even when facts constituting fraud, bad faith, or abuse of 

discretion are affirmatively pleaded. See extract from People v. Chevalier, 

52 Cal.2d 299, 240 P.2d 598 (1959) (Exhibit I attached). 

There is little doubt but that the vast majority of takings are now 

covered by the conclusive resolution provisions. Reference to Table VI 

(attached) indicates, however, that there are a number of condemnors whose 

resolution is only "prima facie" evidence of necessity and a number of 

condemnors whose resolutions are not even prima facie evidence. (However, 

this latter class of resolution probably would be given the effect of a 

presumption affecting the burden of proof by Evidence Code Section 664-

presumption that official duty regularly performed.) 

It is possible that some of the various types of districts that are 

involved with the use of control of water would be given the benefit of a 

conclusive presumption of necessity by giving a broad construction to the 

phrase "water district" in subdivision (2) of Section 1241. Table VI does 

not, however, attempt to indicate the extent to which the conclusive 

presumption might be extended to districts other than those specifically 

designated as ''water districts. rr 

Where the resolution is made prima facie evidence of neceSSity, a 

property owner challenging a condemnation on the ground of isProper location 

must produce clear and convincing evidence to show that the location 

selected is inconsistent with the greatest public good and least private 

injury. HOUSing Authority v. Forbes, 51 Cal. App.2d 1, 124 P.2d 194 (1942). 

Where the issue is whether the particular property or particular interest 

is necessary to the proposed public improvement, the burden on the property 

owner to rebut the presumption ariSing from a prima facie resolution is 
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c unclear. Such a presumption may shift the burden of proof to the property 

owner (most likely effect) or merely the burden of producing evidence. See 

Evidence Code Sections 602-606. But See People v. O'Connell Bros., 204 Cal. 

App.2d 34, 2l Cal. Rptr. 890 (1962) (discussed ~). 

Condemnors--such as mutual water companies, public utilities, nonprofit 

hospitals, and the like--that are not public entities present special problems 

in determining the extent to which their determinations of "necessity" should 

be recognized in the condemnation action. These condemnors will be discussed 

separately in memoranda prepared for future meetings. 

Necessity generally--not a judicial question in other states 

Attached (green) is an extract from Nichols on Eminent Domain. This 

extract sets out the portion of Nichols discussing necessity. We have 

reproduced all of this portion of Nichols for you, and we suggest that you 

read it. (Because of the extensive footnotes, you will find that it will 

require less time to read than you would expect from its size.) You will 

note that the extract commences with the statement: 

The overwhelming weight of authority makes clear beyond 
any possibility of doubt that the question of the necessity 
or expediency of a taking in eminent domain lies within the 
discretion of the legislature and is not a proper subject of 
judicial review. 

Nevertheless, California and a few other states have made necessity a Judicial 

issue by statute. But even in California, as Table VI demonstrates, the 

great majority of California takings are covered by a conclusive resolution 

of necessity so that even in California the issue of necessity is not a 

justiciable issue in the ordinary case. 

It is important to recognize the distinction between a "necessity" issue 

and a "public use" issue. Although the extract from Nichols is not as clear 
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as it might be in its discussion of the sircumstances where the condemnor's 

determination of "necessity" is not conclusive under the general rule, it 

appears that the so-called "bad faith" type of exceptions discussed by 

Nichols frequently are cases where the issue is a "public use" issue, such 

as excess condemnation, future use, no intent to devote property to use for 

which it is claimed it is being taken, and the like. In California, 1n a case 

where the resolution of necessity is conclusive, "the conclusive effect 

accorded by the Legislature to the condemning body's findings of necessity 

cannot be affected by allegations that such findings were made as a result 

of fraud, bad faith, or abuse of discretion." People v. Chevalier, 52 Cal.2d 

299, 340 P.2d 598. But California also recognizes that an issue such as excess 

condemnation is not a necessity iSSue; it is a public use issue and the 

conclusive resolution of necessity does not deprive the court of its 

responsibility to determine whether the excess taking is a public use. 

People v. Superior Court, 68 Adv. Cal. 206, 65 Cal. Rptr. 342, 436 P.2d 342 

(1968) . 

California statutory scheme on necessity 

The existing statutory scheme on necessity has been built up over the 

years since 1872 and shows no consistent legislative pOlicy. The major 

condemnors all have a conclusive resolution of necessity. The resolutions 

of the various kinds of special districts are given different effects, but 

the system defies any logical explanation. Some condemnors that can take 

immediate possession do not have a conclusive or even prima facie effect 

given their resolutions. Other condemnors that cannot take immediate 

possession have a conclusive effect given their resolutions of necessity. 

Many special districts have the county board of supervisors as the governing 

body. When the county board of supervisors acts for the county in adopting 
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the resolution of necessity, the resolution is conclusive. But when the 

board of supervisors acts for a special district in adopting the resolution, 

the effect to be given the resolution varies without any relationship to the 

type of district. In some cases, the resolution is conclusive on only one 

or two of the elements of necessity; sometimes it is conclusive on all three. 

Sometimes the resolution must be adopted by a two-thirds vote; sometimes a 

simple majority appears to be sufficient. Insofar as the resolution relates 

to the property interest to be taken--whether the fee or a lesser interest--the 

resolution of any local public entity apparently is conclusive on the issue 

of necessity and there is no two-thirds vote requirement. See Section 1239 

of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Even with respect to public entities of the same type, the effect to be 

given the resolution varies. For example, examination of page 4 of Table VI 

discloses that the Alpine County Water Agency (county board of supervisors 

is governing body) has a resolution that is given prima facie effect; the 

Antelqpe Valley-East Kern Water Agency (elected board of directors) has a 

resolution that is given conclusive effect; and the Bighorn Mountains Water 

Agency (elected board of directors) has a resolution the effect of which 

is not indicated. The same is true of the flood control districts: The 

American River Flood Control District (elected board) has a resolution that 

is given conclusive effect; a county flood control district (county board 

of supervisors) has a resolution the effect of which is not indicated; and 

the Del Norte County Flood Control District (county board of supervisors) 

has a resolution that is given prima facie effect. Also a comparison of 

the functions of the various types of districts will disclose a similar 

lack of consistent treatment of districts that carryon the same function. 

In summary, while the Legislature has provided for a conclusive resolution 
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to cover the great majority of takings, the statutory pattern that governs this 

area of condemoation law consists of a mass of statutes that reflect no 

consistent legislative policy and introduce complexity and uncertainty into 

the law. 

One of the few examples of a case where the court found that there 

was no necessity for a taking is People v. O'Connell Bros., 204 Cal. App.2d 

34, 21 Cal. Rptr. 890 (1962). This was an action by the Department of 

Natural Resources to condemn approximately 500 acres of ranch land for 

development as a part of the State Park System. The plaintiff had the 

benefit of a "prima facie" presumption of necessity. The property in 

~uestion was being ac~uired for Santa Clara County as a part of a cooperative 

park and recreational venture with the State Division of Beaches and 

Parks. The plaintiff presented two witnesses on necessity: (1) a land 

agent for the State Division of Beaches and Parks who gave no testimony 

as to necessity; (2) the Deputy Chief of the Division of Beaches and 

Parks who testified that a report had been prepared under his general 

supervision and that he agreed with the report (the report, which was 

admitted in evidence, stated that the 500 acres was too little to develop 

as a park and that there was not sufficient money to acquire the needed 

remaining property). The court found no public necessity. About a month 

later, the plaintiff filed a motion to reopen the case for the purpose of 

providing additional evidence on necessity (park personnel from Santa Clara 

County and other persons familiar with the Santa Clara County situation) 

but this motion was denied by the trial court. The judgment of the trial 

court was affirmed by the Court of Appeal and the Supreme Court denied 

a petition for hearing. 
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The staff believes that the case represents one where the plaintiff 

did not take the defendant's denial of "public necessity" seriously, and 

the plaintiff made no real effort to submit much more proof on the issue 

than the resolution. The adverse decision probably came as a shock to 

the plaintiff, but a second shock was when the court refused to reopen 

the case to hear from the persons who really knew what the facts were. 

Interestingly enough, if Santa Clara County had itself sought to acquire 

the property, a resolution of the board of supervisors on the issue of 

necessity would be conclusive. The case is one of the few where the 

defendant won on necessity (although, for all we know, Santa Clara County 

may later have brought an action to condemn the property). The case 

represents an example of a situation where the judge determined that a 

joint state-local park project is not necessary or not properly planned. 

There is little doubt that the plaintiff could have proved necessity had 

it gone to the trouble of bringing some witnesses who knew something 

about the project to the trial. (The defendant never introduced any 

evidence on the iSSue.) The staff believes that the case is an example 

of the problem that can arise where the plaintiff's resolution is not 

conclusive on necessity; the defendant has no real chance of winning on 

the issue, but the plaintiff has to go to the trouble and expense of 

litigating the issue and, in a rare case, losing. if he fails properly 

to prepare his case on the issue. 

For a further discussion of the .xisting law, see the extract from 

California Condemnation Practice (pages 150-165), which is attached to 

Memorandum 70-33. 
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POUCY OONSIDERATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Many persons initially react to the policy question whether the 

resolution of necessity should be conclusive by taking the view that 

there should be some method of preventing public entities from acquiring 

property by eminent domain when the taking is not really necessity. How-

ever, the question whether the resolution should be given a conclusive 

effect or some lesser effect in a condemnation action is one that re-

quires careful analysis. 

As a practical matter, it would appear that any attempt to lessen 

the effect now given to the resolution of necessity would be doomed to 

failure.· Taking away the conclusive effect given to the resolutions 

that now apply to the great majority of takings by public entities would 

probably be sufficient in and of itself to defeat any attempt to secure 

enactment of a comprehensive eminent dmmin statute. On the other hand, 

support from public entities for a comprehensive statute would be more 

likely if improvements can be made in the procedural aspects of condem-

nation law to preclude unmeritorious attempts to defeat condemnations. 

The great need in condemnation law is to give the property owner a right 

to adequate compensation and, if possible, to provide him with a practical 

means of obtaining justice if the condemnor has not offered him adequate 

compensation. The possibility of defeating a taking as not "necessary" 

under existing law is exceedingly slim. It would be more to the property 

owner's interest to eliminate necessity as a judicial issue and to pro-

vide him with a clear right and a statutory procedure for raising the 

public use questions (excess, future, substitute, fraud in not intending 
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to devote to use for which taken, and the like) in a condemnation action. 

State takings 

Almost every state condemnation action has the benefit of a conclu-

sive presumption of necessity. It is likely that we will be revising 

and clarifying state condemnation procedure. TC the extent that state 

condemnation actions are conducted under the Property Acquisition Law 

(which now probably governs--or should govern--all takings other than 

those of the Department of Public Works and Department of Hater Resources), 

a conclusive presumption now applies. It seems appropriate to give state 

condemnation actions the benefit of a conclusive presumption on necessity 

since the Legislature can and does supervise state property acquisitions 

as does the Department of Finance. Limited state funds severely limit 

state property acquisitions and funds are available only in the cases of 

the greatest necessity. It does not seem appropriate for a Superior 

Court judge to tell the Legislature and the head of the appropriate state 

department that property sought to be acquired for state purposes is not 

necessary for state purposes. Accordingly, the staff believes that state 

takings should have the benefit of a conclusive presumption. The only 

real policy question for decision is who will determine "necessity" in 

takings by local public entities and by nongovernmental condemnors. 

Local public entity takings 

The time to determ1ne whether a project should go forward is long 

before a condemnation proceeding is instituted to acquire property. A 

local public entity is almost always committed to a public improvement 

long before the condemnation proceeding is filed. The project has been 
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cussed and discussed at length. Often the voters have approved a bond 

issue to finance the improvement. A large number of citizens will gener-

ally protest any public improvement on the ground that it will disturb 

the environment or will require expenditure of public money. And public 

officials have become more and more >Tilling to listen to those >Tho protest 

public improvements. At the same time, funds available to local public 

entities are less adequate than in the past to cover current programs, 

much less to finance ne>T public improvements. Accordingly, decisions 

involved in the determination of the need for and the location and timing of 

public improvements have become some of the most political ones that the 

governing bodies of public entities are required to make. 

In reality, the courts have done little more than to rubber stamp the 

decisions made by public bodies on necessity (other than in extra terri-

torial condemnation cases) because those bodies unquestionably are more 

qualified than a court to make these decisions. The courts are not 

equ~pped to deal with the kind of fact finding and interpretation needed 

to determine the policy questions presented by the need for a particulsr 

parcel of property for a particulsr project. Often the data on which the 

governing bodies rely in determining necessity involves political con-

siderations that responsible public officials, rather than the courts, 

are best fitted to decide. The court procedure is not the suitable means 

by which the elements that must go into, pOlitical decision making of the 

"necessity" nature may be presented to the individual who must make the 

ultimate decision. To permit the courts to rely on the kind of nonjudi-

cial materials that should be considered in determining necessity questions--

such as the vie>Ts of all interested citizens--poses the danger that some 
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courts might reach conclusions based on questionable or inadequate 

information. 

There are other reasons why the court should not be permitted to 

pass on the question of necessity. A city sewer project, for example, 

often involves more than just ~ taking for ~ particular segment 

of sewer. A denial of a part of one location has an effect on larger 

segments and, to some extent, on the whole system. If review is needed, 

the condemnation action is not the time for it, because the condemnation 

action is the end of a process begun long before. Also, one judge may 

find necessity for one parcel in the right of way and another may not 

find it for another needed parcel in the same right of way. Someone 

finally has to judge, and it seems better in many ways to have that one 

be the governing body in control of the entire project. Moreover, the 

judicial process can only consider specific cases. Before contested 

cases reach the court, it is likely that many parcels of the same project 

will have been acquired by purchase. 

In view of these considerations, it is not surprising that the 

original 1872 California scheme of making "public necessity" an issue 

for the judge has changed over the years so that now this issue is not 

one for the judge in the great majority of takings. 

Finally, anyone who reviews the existing statutory scheme for 

determining the effect of the resolution of necessity is struck by the 

lack of any rational basis for the scheme. In any comprehensive revision 

of eminent domain law, the Commission could make a substantial contribu-

tion by repealing all the diverse provisions dealing with the effect of 

the resolution of necessity adopted by local public entities and substi-

tuting one sensible series of provisions dealing with this subject. 
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OUr consultant (on pages 12-13 of the background study attached to 

Memorandum 70-33), after reviewing the existing situation, concludes: 

It is suggested that the legislative intent as the court ex
pressed it in Chevalier is sufficiently valid as to all takings 
by public condemnors to allow a conclusive presumption in their 
favor. While this would not alter greatly the end result in 
present litigation, it would put it in a more logical posture 
without unduly infringing upon the right of the general public or 
of particular landowners. 

The staff has reached the same conclusion. All state takings should 

have the benefit of a conclusive presumption of necessity. However, any 

taking for the benefit of a state agency (other than the Department of 

Public Works or the Department of water Resources) should be approved by 

the Property Acquisition Board before the proceeding is commenced. (When 

the details of this recommendation are worked out in statutory form the 

nature of the required revisions will be specified in more detail.) 

All takings by local public entities should have the benefit of a 

conclusive presumption of necessity (except for takings outside the 

entity's territorial limits). But, at the same time, property owners 

should be provided with some assurance that the decision to acquire 

property by eminent domain is an informed one. Hence, the staff recom-

mends that no condemnation action be commenced by a local public entity 

unless the governing body of the entity, after a public hearing, has 

adopted a resolution of necessity by a two-thirds vote of all of the 

members of its governing body. (The advic? of representatives of local 

entities should be sought to determine whether the public hearings and 

two-thirds vote requirements are practical.) 
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The staff recOIIlIDenda tion is ba sed on the belief that the unecessi ty" 

question is a political one and should be made by the governing body of 

the local public entity rather than by a judge who may not be responsive 

to public needs. At the same time, we believe that the democratic 

process requires that the governing body make a decision to condemn pro-

perty only after considering the information presented at a public hear-

ing,and further, that the extreme step of condemnation of property should 

be taken only if a two-third majority of all the members of the governing 

body are persuaded that the acqUisition is necessary. 

The staff' believes that the statutory scheme suggested above would 

be a vast improvement on the existing scheme which makes no sense at all. 

Moreover} we believe that it would provide property owners with some real 

protection against unnecessary acquisitions--something that is not actual-

ly provided under the existing statutory scheme. Attached as Exhibit II 

(yellOW) are proposed statutory provisions dealing with the necessity 

problem as it exists in takings by local public entities. (We will 

draft provisions applicable to state agencies later.) 
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George C. lIndley, William n. Peter.oll, Chm'll:' E. Speno 
cer, Jr., Roger Arn.bergh, City Attorney, and Peyton H. 
Moore, Jr .. for Respondents • 

. SPENCE, J.-DeIendants Riehard C. Goodapecd Rnd Wil. 
liam A. Hyland, as trustee, apperu from a judgment entered 
in h'o consolidated eminent domain Reliont!, one. brought by 
\he state uud tbe other by the city, t.o extinguish certain 
street ~ec<'S., rights and to acqnire an caseme"t over snld 

. defendants' lnnd {or street PUrpORCS. '!'he lnkincs were in-
. cllkntnl \0 the ool .. tructioo of a frrell'ay. 'rho jury found 
tbat. the market ''alue of the property tuken WM $7,r,oo, and 

. tll'lt 8CrcraJ!ce (lnmal,iCl were ort.ct by "pedol """efits 10 the 
. pOl"tion of the land whieh wal not Inkl'1l. Defcn<\anls seek 

•. a rc::c)"ra! on the f0I101.ill!! ground. of nHob""\ efl'or, (1) the 
strikillg of port/ollllof their answer, which p1Jrpol·tcd 10 mille 
spceinl detenses of fraud, badfaitll, lind abuse or tliHetetion; 
(2) the consolidation of the tIl'<) proCt'C.\iUII3 tor Irial; (3) 
Ibe' refusnl of .~rtain ill.tructionl benring au Ule measure 
of .\nmogl'S; (4) the submitting to tbejury o~ nil alleged 
improper form of vel·,Ud, nnd (5) tho "".hl>;on hom !!Vi· 
.teD"" of 1\ proposed rlall tOl' ilnprovillg ,ki.,,,I.,,!.' lnll'\. 

The litigntioll involV<'d property in a. blOck ill Ihe city of 
Los AUg<'lcs, wbich blo<-k \TIl" bonnd~d on Ibe north by'98th 
Street, 011 the cast by Broodwny, all the !W1lth by Century 
Boulevard, I1lld ou the w .. t by Olive Sln'eL Defl'1looul4 
own .. \ a strip on the soul!leaat corller, witb II frolltnge 0' 
87 reet OIl COlllury Bonlt·"o.d aoo 441;63 foctuu DroadwJy. 
99th St",e! tOI'mcrly cn~ illto lI,e block, eros..illg Olive S1rCCt 
Crom Ule wcst, Inlt <lId nol eONtilln. through In Brondwny. 
It en" .. ! "t the we .• tel'ly boundary of dctcl1dn"I~' la"d. 

A seelioll of the \lew IIarbor Freeway w •• built, NUllll"g 
generally nlong OUve StrccL It dOl'll \lot cross <lcfm1llnnts' 
lnnd but its constrnction Fe.nlled ill the e100hll( of the inter· 
seetion of 991h Stl'«lt lIn4 Olive. Ae<ess 10 the ""cst along 

·99th Su-...t Willi tb=by denie.\ to 11.'.l1d31110 111111 to tb<l 
OWilen of property Joontcd ill auidbloek 011 99th at ..... t to 
tbe ClUtt of its former intCl .. cdioll with Olive Street. 

To lll"Ovido nOOe<lll for the Il\ndlocked pH=I. to""lcd on 
99th Street east of its l'imIlCl' intersectiun with Olive Street, 
the atate lIOugltt to obtain .1111 CBSelllont IlIl'lli!Urin(j" GO fect by 
81 feet over defendants' klllll, lot' tho purpose of .xb:ndill, 
90th Street to nrOildway. Dilfen<lnnlssuOO<!8$fnll¥ interposed 
domuucrs on tbe theory tbat the comlclllllaUOIl to pl'O"fide 
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for this C':xt{,Hslon W.[I.S hnyoud the power of the state with 
rc.p«t 10 tho fl'ccwoy projrr-t, ~'he state nl1d the city tkn 
entered in10 II.n agr('cJnc'Jlt whcl'cby the: ei1.y .flg!'ccd to eon· 
d{!}HU HI{' eaS('tnNtt [Ie-ross d(,rcndants' land. 'l'JI!! state there· 
fore limitru its neOna against dd~'lHli1nl8 to condemning de· 
feudnl1ls' right of .aC(~('!~~ ovc'l' 9!)tll Stl'I.~rt to .and ac.ross the 
formc'r OHre St.rl~L!t; aua the city thf'n brought tile It'.ltion 
to ('olldC'mn fhe r.-~I!-:rnH"1)t ow'!' tlcrcndallts' hmd to extend 9!)lh 
Stt'cct to Hro.').<lwny. 

'llliC two ad ions wrr~~ t.hr-'rrufter (,oH~olhlnh'd for tdal. At 
tlw out~ct of the trial plaintiffs mov\:'d 10 stt'il\(~ from tho 
df!ff' 11 II an !.'" t nns'\\'('1)) those 1101 tions wlti{~ll defendants f!harac. 
t.cl'izc os: e:-it~tltlj.'illjJlr;' II:-,pO(,1:11 "h·f(!11M\Slt of frnut11 bac1 faith 
(111(1 nhmii' of dist:r(:tioll. 'Vith r,~Rpcd to t]w state's actiun; 
tllC nllt'gnHnns wel'e thnl it \",,[1':<: rra~ill1e to con",j ruct the fr~C'· 
way O\'cr 9~Hh Sll'~ct jn~t(,!Hl of cloo::iug' ofT defcndants t w('st· 
crT,)' :u:(~('1~"'ii, nnd 1hnt in failing to so eonstruct tile frcewnYr 
the Stnte njghw~IY Cormul:-;sion acted nrhitrll1'il)r aut'! nbn~ 
it. discrciioll, 

Tile nlll'~"'iolls of f"811(1, bad faith, and Rbus. of tlisor~tion 
witll r(~sJl~...:t to. the clf .... ·'s action :"'fCt'C )l1orc dctni1<'<1. 'fh{'!y 

"athloCkC"tl the e~ty conncit';:i adion in lindiag tbat eondenming 
nn e:J;s~mcnl HCI'MS. .1 rfelJ(h.uls ' land wns nec:e~s.ary nl1d ill 

the pnhlij~ iH!Cl't'St.. 111 fioulmtancc, ihn 61l(>gation~ were that 
(1) II!" <'01I"dJ .bu,ocl ii, dise.'(!tioJl in Iblll (a) it failed io 
i"",·.ti~atc pl'opel'ly the Ilclvi.uhilily or providing neec"" t.o 
thfl! landlo(:'kl~c1. tlUl·.(>c1s by (!oH~trllcting a north·~onth service 
rood Hlon~ the CSl."it side .or th~ fr(,c\l'ay~ from 99th Street 
to 981b Stred, "~.·o,, lm),1 av"ilable for Ilw PUl'po.,c; (b) th. 
eCtuueil'~ fludillg was. ilpUl'snnnt 11) ttll: ngreCll1rnt uud co:n~"" 
."imcy hy ''''1(11)0\'''0011 'nid Comicil alld the Califorllin Stale 
Hjg-hwny Commi~·;ioH" lO(!l'dy 'to 'further tltr cominb,-sion tg . 

d~irl~;) ralhrr tllila to fUl'th(!r any or the city's o\vn interests, " " 
sillce the state would otherwise have to C<lI1Sll'uct the d~; 
scribed se,"Viee rond; (e) the council refused to hear dc-" 
fendallt.IJ' argllllJ.Cnhr tlmt the described serviee road WAS more 
ill the putllie illl''''c,t; (2) the council ncted ill bud faitb, 
fraudulently, "!'hil.'M·ily, HI1(l negligently in that (a) it acted, 
jn concert with and lllHlrl' HJC domiuation, eonh'ol, and in. 
ilur.:ncc of ~late ngeneies! without studyjng or investigating 
for itsdf the ,lIo""ssity 01' oosirability of the ,l""erihcd service 
road as all alicl'lIatlw; (b) rnilier than for II Icgilimatc city 
j"ntcl'estf the eoudUlunatiun WJ1~ for the purpose of aC!;"Dmplish· 
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ing lor tbe statc what the state WIIJI unable to do, anti saving 
tile state from having to build tbe described l"'rviee road; 
(c) it refused to hear defendauts' arguments that the public 
interest would be better served by the described "erv i.e road. 
. Mter l-eeeiving in evidence the eity ordinance and the 
commission 'a resolution conmining the tindinp attacked in 
tbe answer, the court ordered ,til. "apecial dete,llSCll" .trieken. 
'l'he questiou is whether the stricken allegations presented a 

. jU8,i.iable islme. 
[1] Dcca",," emiocnt domnin i~ an inherent attribute of 

"sovereignty, cou.titutioJ1l11 pl'O\·i,ion. mel'"ly place limitations 
" upon its eX"!'!';'c. (CoII"IV 6[ S.'" Malco v. Cobltrn, 130 Cal. 

1131, 634 1631'. 78,-621]; Coullly 0' 1.0, Aflgclel ·v. Rilld70 
':Go.,53 Ca!.App.166, 174 l200 P. 27J.) {2a] The only limiln. 

tioJ)s.plncM upon Il,e exc.·.;',. of the right o[ 'Clllinellt ,tomBin 
by the California Constitution (art. I, § H) aud tbe United 
StaWs Con.titutioll (Fourteenth Amendment) nre that the 
tnkulg b. tor a "public use" and that "just eompelll14tion" 
be paid tor soelo taking. E'lCh of thellO limitations ereatcs' a 
ju.tldu"]e issue in eminent ,\o"'8in p,·oc_cdinl .. ". But "all 
otber qu,'stions invoh'od ill the tukillg or private propert,)' 
arc of a le;;;'l .. th·~ nature;" (tJ"iv<,..illI <If ISo. Cali/D"";" . 
v. Robbi"", 1 ClII.,A]>p.2d 523, 525 [31 1'.2..1 163].) [3] The 
Inking or "roverly for , .... n~ u l>11bll •• tl'Cl.>I or l,ighwlli i. 
dearly II takin" for 1111 •• t"bli,lled public UlI. (l/i,,,IUf Co, 
v. Cou"ly 0' 1.o. Angel", 262 U.s. 700, 106 [43 S.Ot. 689, 
67 L.Rd. 1186]; 2 Nicltol~ on Eminenl Dolntlin (3d ed.l 
§ 7.IHZ [2J, p. 489), e"en Ihough the str.,,' or higl\\yay will 
ben.' rclutivelylittlc traffic. (Shennan v. Bltick, 32 Cal. 241, 
:!lili [91 Am.Dee. 577].) TI,e.'. ill 110 qll<'Stion, tben, tbRt. the 
takinll8 in tbe instanl case ure ror a public U8C. Defendants 
elill not Bllege f"and, bad faith, or "hullO of disercUOI. In the 
""'110 lJutt tbe....w.-_ does >MIt ...-fly intend to W!C tho 
property as it r ... !vcd to lise it. 'fho stricken allegatiolls In 
,leren,lal1t.' "spccial dcfcllsco" oought judiuial review o( the 
finding. tim! the 1"'"l'ccl'ivc takil1p were ncccs ... ry alld COin· 
lIICUIU"Utc willI Ihu Il,· .. ,f.<osl public good I\nd tbe 1",,"1 private 
injury. TbclIC legislative determiuations urc frequently terUled 
tbe qu<!Stioll of necc.sit,)'. . 

[4] 1'be recitations in the oity ordi11ll1!ce and J!igbwll)' 
C01U1uooioll '. resolutioll of the .. public lIcceS!li!y" of the pro' 
posed ;'nprowlncllt., thnt "such pI'operty ill 'ICcc .. ,.r), II,.,..,. 
for," und tbnt !lIe ib1p~ovc1Ucl1ts were "planned or 1000.ted 
iu the manlier which will be lOost eompaiible with tbe IlreulClll 
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puhlic good, nnll H1(~ lca!-.it 1'I'ivatc injlnYJ Jt are °couclus.ivc 
""ide,,"o" ~f Ow';r malle,'.. (Code Civ. Proc., § 1241, su\x1, 
2; SIs. I< Hy. Cod,·, § lOa.) [5a] I" uJlholding tl,e <'<lll.ti
tutionality Q( thj~ conclusive r~r-rsmnpti~mj the United States: 
BupTt-me Com't said: HTJlUt the llCC.essity nnil (:x}l<,dicney of 
tnldB,g' 1'l'I~PCl"jy 1'01' plllJlh~ \l~c j~ U 11'gh;la:ti\'rl. Bwl not fL 

jutlidal ijlH'sti-orl is llot o}lCtl to disi!ltr".~i()lI ••.• rrht~ question 
is IH.tr(·J.,,· l)(}IjH.·al) (10l'!;; )lot 1'('quh'c n hr.:u'ing1 awl iR. not the 
Fmbject of judi('.inl iHttuiry." (lUl/JyC CO. Y. Couuty of Los 
A_11!Jdn:, S1I1'J'f!, ~G~ U.S. 700, 709.) 

HO\\'C\'el't <l,frmlHHts Jl1niu1aill thnt l1J(~rc is 1111 -itnfJlicd 
("Xf'ept.ioll to the s1ututory cO-udusive 11l'c::;s.mnptioH. 'l'hcy 
argue thal the odc'\'minntiQIl or nre~Rjty is jU.':itiduMe wh(l-Il 
fncb ("on~tilutiB~ fraun l h:ut fnith, or A.lm~e or lli~rr.tion 
nrc llmrll1H1 jvely IJ1r';l\h,a, Plnintifl~s, on UI(" olht"t' h:lIld, .n.~s('rt 
tlmt impl.rjng su(·h ml exception would nUnw public improvr. .. 
]nents to he u-nduly imped(l'd hy frequNit, nnd I'ro~on,gcd liti~ 

galion by pC'I'sons whose only l'cal cOlltrntion is thn.t 8OmCOIH~ 
~".'~ I"'op",ly .1Hmld be tuken, ralher than tbeir own. Plain· 
tiff~ poi,,! out lhat propel'ly Owners do l,m'e eo".it1crablc 1"'0-
lc(~tioi1 in any cn~, S\lWC jnst eOlUpenR.'ltioli must nlwa.y.~ be 
paid} ;Hul silU,t' tllC eOW'llu~iyc lUt':,\uulption nttnr.l!!' ... o-nly to 
lhoSl" {"ity onn'l<tflf;l~ that ]lnYl~ br(>11 pn"..,e(] b,\" R two~t11irtl$ 
vote. (Code Ci\,. I'l'OI:., § ]2·I1 J ~mhd, 2.) 

rJ'ilCl'C llo; uo (lonht 1hnt thn lnl1gunge U!oi('d in ~(~'·~ri.l dj!~ 
ciHions se(,l11~ to imply thnt the {'ondt'mniug b()(ly's fiudillf!.o/i 
of ueecs'iity l1re rcvi~\\'llhlc in clliulemnation netioll~ wh(,11 
fads C's1nhlishiH:t' fl'.(\ud, had r.nith l 01' aLusc or di:Wl·(,tiot\ nrc 
nffi,·mi,tiwlY]11<-''']N1. (People. Y. 1-uOI,'o, 160 C,,1.App,!!ol 28, 
32-33 [324 1'.2..1 9~61; O'."11c COII"/li Walrr 1);,/, ". }Iell. 
flcll, 156 CaI.AI',),2d 74~, 750 [320 1'.2,] 536J; 1,~s A"ade< 
OOHllly Flo,"l COOl/rol D"I: v. JUIl, 154 Cn1.J\pp.2,1 389, 39-1 
13161'.2,12;'1; Cily of J,a JIrsa v. r!<wrJ ,0 Ou","rcl/ 1'1"","y 
JlilI, 146 (,,,1..\1'1'.2,1 76Z, 777 [30'\1',2.1 80~J ; I'c4plo ox ,...\. 
DC/lOr/men' of l'IIb/ic 1\'01''''' v. fle",,'t. Cn., 123 C"I.;\I'1'.2,1 
92a, 941 [268 1'.2<1 117] i People v. Thomas, lOS CaI.AI)ll.2d 
832, 8~5 [239 1'.2<1 9141; People v. Millon 85 Ca1.Apl'.2,1 
549, 552 [96 }'.2'] 150J.) Dnt tIl" "IUI<!S npon which de
fendllnt. ?ely IIppellr to confu.e the que.lioll of publie Use 
with the question of necrMity for tnking partiou!ar property. 
This i< Cl'pooial1y tr"e ill Ihose in,lance. ill which the l)l'ollerty 
owner's eonlellthm WA.~ tJmt tho e-ond~mnjng hod~' Owns ~c-king 
to lak" n>o]'e land than it intended to put to a pllhlic "S<. 
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(Soc People \'. Lag;", "'pta, 160 C"I.App.2d 28; Lo • .:lngel •• 
County ~'Iooa. COll/"ol Disl. v • • Tu", $!ipra, 15{ CaJ.APl'.2d 
389; People ex reI. Dtlmt/mcnl of PIlLlie \York. \'. Sc1lull. 
Co., supr'l, 123 CnJ.App.2d !l2.j; Pc'QlJle v. 'thomas, :wpra., 108 
Cul.App.ZJ 832; Peo!,le \'. Milton, '"pm, 35 C,,1.App.2d 549: 
See also 2 Nichols Oll Bm;,'~nt Domain (3<1 cd.) § 1.51:12, 
]1. 492.) [6] lIowL'vcr, the distinction het"'cell the question of 
public l1::;e ,I nd tJ1C qncf:iti(,n of necessity has hco(m, and should 
oe, recognized. (Cnu,,,y of Los AIl!/de. v. Rimlg. Co., '''pm, 
53 Ca1.AJll'. 166, 174; Peaple v. OIIC!!, 109 Ca1.App. 523, 531 
[29:) 1'. 645).) 

'fhe failure 9f some of the cnses to recognize sUt'h distinc .. 
tHHl :rnay lm\'-e re:~ult('d from .. adherence to the language eta .. 

- illa;'«1 in ".rlaili cnrli,'r cases ,ioeidcd bdore section 1241 
of the Coue of Ci\"jJ-I'roccilurc was amend.<1 in 1913 to pro
"id~~ tlmt. 11lc {·otulr:lItuing hot1y'~ dcit>rmiau!ion of "necessity" 
.o.;ho.tl111 be u("oudu;!ojive cvidc.'Jwc" tlwl"cof. (Stnis. 19131 p. 
519.) '1'1"'1 nmcn,l,",~nt, l,owe\'cr, ,I"fiuildy broll!:ht the ·Ia.w 
of.-ttli. ,I"te into line wilh tlml of Ihe "n.t mojori!y of otller 
jUl'it'clieti-ou!i. (S('~ mlmt>rons ell!iO{,S eit('~l in uote L.R .A. 
(N.S.) \'01. 22, 1'_ 64, at" 1'. 71.) [5b] The mnjol"ity l'ule is 
:-'1Il1lIllnri1.c·d iu Ih(' 4.'jj('r] not('lo as. followi): Hlf n ww is n public 
nih'~ the nCI'l's~iIY, p1'upriety, (fl' i'xpC'i:lil·ut·y or ~lppJ'O}lrjatin1C 
pl·ivutc lU'(Jlh.'l'ly [01' fhnt. w~c i:-; or41hwrily not a subjett of 
judi(·iul t:oglliroIlC ... •. In. gr.ncl'a11 l'l)lll'b. hav'C nolhing to do 
witll '!Ul.,tiO". of !lccessity, 1'1'0!,l'i"ty, or eXl'''''ic!l",)' in c:l:er· 
(~ifil'5 uf the pOWN' of clIlimmt tlolHClin, 'flwy ar~ U()t jtttlicinl 
{IU('stioll$.." Continuing 01\ [lng'c 72, it j:-; tnrth-cl .s.'1id: "Once 
it is juclif.'inlly t.l~tublililH~a 1hat n ns~ is pnWie, it is wHhin 
tTw eXehlSiyc pro\'iuce of tIl{!" JJC'tii~ljlhlrC to lla~~ Ul)Oll the 
(Jw':~tion of }w('eB~ity .r~I' appropriating Iwivnte prOllCl"ty for 
th:tl U:,\(', Hnl{'S1; the fllH.'ation of l1('<t'CS!;i1y has bt~(\n made a 
j(ltlit'i:ll 011(", dU1I.:r hy the COHt:ililutiOfl (JI' by slaLuf('l. tt Snell 
11 ~'oll!:'lilHliot1nl pl'ovis.ion is foun.l ill tbe COIlStitUf:ioll of 
Michigan (1850) (Illot. IS, § 2) hut as "tate,\ at po;:" 70 ill the 
{,ifNI not<': "Tbis; lH'.ovh .. ioll, :ll'l'onling tn the (-om·t in Paul v~ 
Gily "I ])("/mil, :12 ~[jch, ·lO~. is not roulld ill COllstiluti,;ns 
geflt'futly, lind ",as JleVt~r :klHlWJI )11 21{khi:!illl uutil the n<lop-
fioll of tile Con"5UtntioH of 16;Jl. n . 

[2b] As nhovc iwlil'at1'd, the only Ih'I'tiih'Jlt limit.ltiomJ 
placed hy the CillifcH"uin Con:-;titnfioH upon the t'Xcl't'JSC or tlte 
right of cmiw'lIt <1o!llain (m't. I, § '·1) il!'l~ that tlHI 1.nking be 
for a °[lHbli,"~ URC!! mltl Umt Ujust {:oPHpen:-;atiou" he paid lor 
sudl tnkhJg. £t is fllrthcl' clt.'.rtr .hut :;ince 1!l13, OHl'S.tututOl·Y 
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PI"";S;On" {Co,1. C;", 1'''''0., {1241, ~u"'1. 2; see nl'Q Sls. & 
Uy, CoM, ~ 103) have 1'1""",1 the ddcl'lHinntiOll of the ques
tiOll of HJleCl~f.;~ity" willittl the cxclusi\'~ province of the con .. 
dcnming botly by m:,plT:.:s.ly d(!4.,'ludng that tho latter's de· 
tcnninntioll of {~n(!ce~;f.iil,:.-·H shall be '·corH.'luf.:.ivc cvjdencc H 

lhereof. 
[7] We 1l,ercCore huld, dc"pilc tI,O implications 10 tlte eOIl· 

trary in }iOlllC or ill{' (;,llW.':;j., that tile condu:'ii\'c cfI~t ;lccorJC'tJ 
by t.h-c IJ('ogi;.;lntl1)·l.~ to the 'Colld(,lHning' body ts findin:pl. of 
necessity CaUII!IL he afi'''dNl by an("'~atioH8 tbat S\1(,.1\ fiuuillt,"'S 
were math~ as til(': rem1t or frrl.lul l bad faith, or aLn.~e of tlis-
crctioll. In OtlH'f ,vl1rd:'O, ,the qU($tiOWi or the necessity lor 
Innkjng' n giVCll pllhli(~ itnprov(,lnent, th(l lll!cc.ssily for n'c1opt~ 
lug a pnl'ticul;u" pl,'111 th(,I'cfol", or tli..(!· ncce~sity for taking 
particular lll'OPf'ft.y, l'ath(t!' thnh olhcl" l,roperly, for Uw }lur~ 
pose or :w('omplis.hing slH'h public illll'H'oV'cmcnt, cannot be. 
ntnde juslif<.inhlc i'oj'm~,.; e"en though fraud, bnd fnilb, or ahuse 
or discretion hlllY be. nll~'gcd in conned,ion wi1h the comlmuuR 
itlg body'8 udenninatiou or lm('h necc~<:;,ltr. To hohl other
wise would not o11ly thwart th~ irgisluth'c pu ... po~c in maKing' 
suell detC'I'.ntinatimB COJ1('ltl~i"..c but w-ould open tll4'.!- ooor to 
.cntll('s-t! litignl"ion, aucl pCl"hnp;{ {l'onflidiag' dt!tcfminntiollS' on 
the qll('f.;tiQIl Qr j I Jl("\~(":-,~ity" il: srparatc MUrl(1tHW1iou action.., 
brought 10 oh!.ain Uw )lilL't.:'f·ls ~t)ug'llt t-o curry out a single 
pull!'c ilU"''O''~Jllrllt. [8] We nrc th~rcfOl'c in Docord willt 
the view thnt wh('~ th(J ownl~r or latal sought to be con(lcnmc(] 
lor Dll cslnbli,llC<l I".hlic uoc i, Meorded hi, com\itlltionnl 
rjght to jU3t conlp'fw:-;ution for the taldn~. the condellUl~llg, 
body's Umotj\it.l~ Ol' r(,,'lsOllS for dC'elnrit!g thnt it is n(!i{"r.-swry 
to take the land m'~ no concern of hi • ." (Oomlly of LO!J 
Aftgclcs v . .Ilin,luo 00., '''Pl'~, 53 .CnLAp,,: l~G. 174, alT'd 
Bi1Kl!16 00. v. Cc!!nfy of Los _haelrs, 262 U.s. 700 [43 S.Ot. 
689,67 hEd. 1186J.) Any l""~l1Age in the prior cases hu.· 
plying a conh'",)· rule is herehy di.approvcd. It follows 
tl.at lhere wn.o no errol' in the trial court's ruling st"iking thV 
"special dcfcns<~" relating 10 tl", question of ne<:'.es~ity. / • 

{balance of opinion, dealing with other 
matters, omitted.} 
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The Right to Take 

EXHIBIT II 

COMPREHENSIVE STA'l'U'l'E § 300 

Staff recommendation 

DMSIOlI' 4. THE RIGRl' TO TAKE 

Chapter 1. General Provisions 

Article 1. Public Use and Necessity 

f 390. Condemnation permitted only for a public use 

! 300. Tbe power of eminent dOllllin may be exerciaed ~ 
~. 

to acquire property for a public use. Any use, purpose, 

obJect, or function which is declared by statute to be 0lIe 

tor which the power ot eminent domain may be exercised is 

a publ1 c use. 
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Memorandum 70· 38 

COMfRi!illl!ldSIVE STATUTE § 301 

Tentatively approved AprU 1910 

The R:l.gbt to Take 

§ 301. Condemnation permitted only Where authorized by statute 

301. The power of eminent domain may be exercised to 

acquire property for a public use only by a person authorized 

by statute to exercise the power of eminent domain to acquire 

such propert:y for that use. 

I 
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Memorandum 10-38 

COMPIlEBENSIVE STA'l'U'l'E § 302 

Staff recommendation 

The Right to Take 

§ 302- Condemnation pem1tted only when necessity establ1sbe.d 

302. Before property may be taken by eminent domain, sll 

of the following lIIUst be established: 

(a) The proposed project is a necessary project. 

(b) The property sought to be acquired is Decessary for 

the proposed project. 

(c) The proposed project is planned or located in the 

IIIII.nner which will be most compatible with the gi-eatest plblic 

good and the least private injury. 

-3-
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COMPREBEl'IS.IVE STA'lUTE § 310 

Staff recommendation 

TheR1gbt to Take 

Article 2. local Public Entities 

§ 310. Resolution of necessity required 

310. An eminent domain proceeding IIIBY not be COIIIIIIeDCed 

by a local p.ibl1c entity untU after its governing body bas 

adopted a resolution of necessity that meets the requirelDltnts 

of this chapter. 

-4-
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Memorandum 70-38 

COMPREHENSIVE STATUTE § 310.1 

Staff recommendation 

The Right to Take 

§ 310.1. Contents of resolution 

310.1. The resolution of necessity shall describe the 

specific parcel or parcels of property to be acquired by 

eminent domain and the general nature of the proposed project 

for which the property is required and shall declare all of 

the following: 

(a) The public interest and necessity require the pro

posed project. 

(b) The property described in the resolution is neces

sary for the project. 

(c) The proposed project is plsnned or located in the 

BIInner which will be moat compatible with the greatest public 

good and the least private injury. 

-5-
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COMPREHENSIVE STA'lUTE § 310.2 

Staff recommendation 

The Right to Take 

§ 310.2. Adoption of resolution 

310.2. The resolution of necessity must be adopted by a 

vote of not less than two-thirds. of all of the members of tbe 

gpverning body of the local public entity. 

-6-
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COMPREHENSIVE STA'lUTE § 310.3 

Staff recommendation 

The Right to Take 

§ 310.3. Effect of resolution 

310.3. (a) If the property described in the resolution 

is located entirely within the boundaries of the local public 

entity, the resolution of necessity conclusively establishes 

the matters referred to in Section 302 .• 

(b) If the property described in the resolution is not 

located entirely within the boundaries of the local pu.blic 

entity, the resolution of necessity creates a preaumption that 

the atters referred to in Section 302 are true. 'Ibis presump

tion is a presumption affecting the burden of producing 

evidence. 

-7-
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COME-REHENSIVE STATUTE § 310.4 

Staff recommendation 

'!he Right to Take 

§ 310.4. PUblic hearing 

310.4. A resolution ot necessity lIBy be adopted only 

after the governing body ot the local public entity has held 

a public hearing at which interested persons are provided 

a reasonable opportunity to express their views on the IIBtters 

to be determined by the resolution. The determination by the 

governing body ot the local public entity as to what consti-

tutes a reasonable opportunity to present views is conclusive. 

c 
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Memorandum 70-38 

COMPREHENSIVE STATUTE § 310.5 

Staff recommendation 

The ~gbt to Take 

§ 310.5. Notice of hearing 

310.5. (a) Notice of the public hearing shall be given 

as provided in this section. 

(b) The notice of the hearing shall include all of the 

following information: 

(1) A statement that the governing body of the local public 

entity is holding a public hearing to determine whether the right 

of eminent domain should be exercised to acquire property. 

(2) ~ general nature of the project for which the property 

1s to be acquired. 

(3) The general location or situs of the parcel or parcels 

of property to be considered at the hearing. 

(4) The time and place of the hearing. 

(c) The notice of hearing shall be published as provided in 

Section 6061 of the Gavermnent Code at least 15 days before the 

date set for the hearing. 

Cd) A copy of the notice shall be DIIiled by first class 

mail to each person whose interest in property is to be acquired 

by eminent domain if the IlEIIIIe and address of such person appears 
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COMPREHENSIVE STATUTE § 310.5 

Staff recommendation 

on the last equalized county assessment roll (including the 

roll of state-assessed property) or is known to the clerk or 

secretary of the local public entity. The notice shall be 

mailed at least 15 days before the date set for the hearing. 

(e) Certificates or affidavits shall be fUed with the 

clerk or secretary setting forth the time and manner of com-

pliance with the requirements of subdivisions (c) and (d). 

(f) A defect, error, or omission in the notice, the 

certificate or affidavit of the clerk or secretary, the 

publication or mailing of notices, or failure of the person 

having an interest in the property to receive notice, does 

not invalidate any eminent domain proceeding or affect the 

right to commence or maintain any eminent domain proceeding. 
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§1239. Esta«. in L""o Suj,jcct to Con
demnation.-The fo!k";~"lng is n c1a~~:.ifi{;.l' 
tion of the estates and right.$ in lan~ ~uhject 
10 b. t.ken for public 'IX: 

1. A fee .imple, when t"!cop for public 
buildings Of ground5 j or for f'i=:I1D.J.nc .. nt 
buildings, for ~rvoirs and dam;! an.cl r:.::r; 
man~nt Aoodinb oc<:~sinnf.d thi":reby~ or fo'( 

... an outi:!t for a ll.0W, er iii plc.cc for- the 'de .. 
poeit of debris Of tll..ihngs of ~ mln~, O{· for 
the prQtecuon of water bearing lancl~ frvUl 
drought therefrom of ar..y cha.ncter what .. 
lOever from any adjac:cr:t l~ndB. (l] 

2. Except as. pro .... i&:d in :O'ubs('ction.~ 
) and 4~ or spcdfiG:.llly in any ~)thf.'"f :5otarUf.c J 

an ea.sement, when taken rOt" any other 
Utei provided, howC"vcr~ that \vhen the 
taking is by a Illunicipal corporal;ioC-Z1 9 and is 
for the PUI [lUSt of c.01istructin~, equipping. 
u8ingt maintaining or operating any. works. 
road. railroad. tramway. power plant. te!e:~ 
phone hne) o.rothe-r ncccs!.lry\v(Jrhor~.tnH'::~ 
tures.for the preparation, m;mubctuf:,hiln, 
dlJng or trans.portil1~(lfanymatC'ri~J or sup_· 
plies rl!'1uir~d in the (OI~.:Jtrut.·tjon or co~n~ 
pletion hy such m unlcip.ll ccrp:)r<\tionof ~ny 
public work, impro ..... enu:at. or ut1lit)" ... fce 
aiml'!e may be wken if the legi>'.Jlivc body 
of .such murlif"fpJl corporation a~a.nl by rt~' 
olution, determine the. ('lking l.bercof to be 
necesslry; anJ pruvld~d, furthcr~th;,.t~ when 
any land is (.,kc(\ for tht. us.;. of a.. byopass. 
er drainag-c \.\'~Y. or overflow c.:haflllet, or a 
levee. or an crllhanknH~nt. or a cut r.cquire:cl 
by the plan~ or tl,c C;llifon",ll DrJ)(is Com .. 
mission rcfun~d to in. that ce.t.1in act of the 
Lcgislacur!". emitiC'd "An a(t lpprolJlng th.:
report of ~ he- C:-jhf".)rnj~ Dehris C'Jmmission 
transmitted t11 the spc;&er of t1H~. Hom.c of 
Repn~;3enr;lhve,$ hy the Sca(;,zr/ of War 
on June 27. 1911. directing !ht- aprroval of 
p!~ns of rcclar(J3.tion alung' ,he Sa,r::.mt.nto 
Rh'Cl" Or it5 trtbutari{'$. or up0P. thr: SWJ.mp 
lands adpcem to sajd rhitr, din::.d.ing the 
State En!~il~eer to proC'Jft dat.l :md m::tke 
iUr.·CYS and c"Xtllmn.ationr, for the. purpose 
of perfec.tlng tilt" pbn5 contained in !aid 
report of the California !)"hri, Com""". 
sion. <1ncJ to m.lke repo:"ts thtrvoL m .... bf,g 
an apprnrn:llmn to P;lY the niwo:,-n of 
luch n:nmH1Jtion:') and surveys, ~nd crelt~ 
inc: a Rc(bmation &,trJ and denn';ng It:!l 
power." filpprnved Decer,lbc.r 'Z4~ 1911. or 
any mndifiC<tljnn~ or arr.cndll,,:en~s that may 
be ad(>pted [0 the ~H~~. dt}1cr a ftOe t;'mp!,e 
or easenH!"nt mav he- c!ken a::; tht" R..;~c1am:1~ 
tion BO:J.nJ shall hv rc-sDhgion Jctermi::1ot 
may he necc."&ary Such rcso!udc,n ~.h.111 he 
conduswe evidence th .. t a laking of ~ ftc 
limple or ea~elnent. as the C2'.sc: tn?,y be, 
is flecesSJ rv 

3. TL~ ril:ht of entry up0n ~rd OCf"l.1jXl .... 

th':HI of bnd~, ilnd thf:". right to ~;th:: tIlcre ... 
from such r"?rth, ~r;\lct, £tones, tr¢('"s. O1hd 

t1rd.lI.~r:.<s m~,y b,~ ne-cL"s.';.U1 for f·omr puhlic 
U':lt. 

4, \tlhn, tll(' pt·Or~:i1.y i.-I. ':lkf.:t1 Ly any 
rlu.tu;Ji vo:;-,ta system, c..;lunty, city ;UJd 

(Oi.;.~t}'J ~.)r ulcorporated r:'ty or towHt 01' ;i 

ilH.:rmcipd W;t1..e:r di.'>lria .. (tr "theT J"I,litit.al 
.wbdivi~i~m, rt'"gardl ... .lo:; of the u~e, a fee 
.sjmple may he t.ilkrn jf d~('" kgl.sia1ivc or 
.;:.>thcr g{}l..'t'rn;ng body d ~uch l~lUtuat ..... ater 
Jy:'i.tf.::nt. COllllty, ("jry iwd ';("'ounty. or in(or~ 
pcr::HC:o cit), (11" tC'l-Wh. f't olltnidj""..ll ""<lter 

cl1s.trkr. or OdR:- J'C1itkai :5uhdi ... i.:li.I{'n, ~haU, 
by n::).Qb,,(}on, (.ktf'mlin~ rhe f<'lKilig the;("o£ 
~ .. ]l fe!" ~o ~le. nc..::.cs;-;:.Ir .... , 5ild~ ,-CHi-lution shan 
b-c (cl;dusiv(; f"vjd~t;({" of th~ n~ff·s"i~y for 
the Cak,iJ1g of the fr:-c simpl!:-o \"i/ht'rt (he
f~~ i:$ [~k('n, th~ deaer of condcilln.atlon 
shaH sper.ificolHy pr'(.l"vi.de for lhr" taking of 
ill fcc simple estate. 

The pro .... i.. .. ion. ... Qf 11lis s\lhse(~;on 51.aU 
not hI:" app!k'ioic ..... ·herf' the pn'~t'"rty is 
t,Jkcn under the amh::'Jriry (on t-:.rr("d by 
subs.z-ction 1 h!!I'eOt. 1...c~J L urn. I R74 p. 
355, 1911 p. 618, 1911 p. 582, 1949 ok 
978. 

§12·W, Pdvr.te Property Sllhjen t("! Con~ • 
dcnm:Jihn . .;.-- Tht p6V.l!i~ prnf'<'f:Y ,Auch 
may h:. taLn under t; .... i.y title Lnclud~~.a: 

6. An rightr,-of-way for anJ' and .n the 
pUrp0!'ltl' n~r.B!:.joncd in Section 1238~ and 
any i\nd ~H st.ructures and jmpruvements 
on, over, ;;:t<:rf.15.s or afong such right.s-of,'w7..Y. 

,and the l:~\id3 hdd or tis(~d in connection 
there\vhh shall be !::ubjcct to be connected 

'wi:'n, (ro~et1, Lir int,~r~\~c:cd by or e,cbra.cecl 
within ~ny oth~r riglH-.)f·way or improve~ 
Ifll?nts, c-r str'Jctllrcs thereon. They shall 
ah:;1') L~ sul>;I!':-l to a limited u.~e, in coti~mon 
with the ':,.n:;~r thereof, ..,.·hen nCCi!~s(.l,fy; 
but Euch uses, Cf0S:;!tlg:S, jntcrscC:tkms, and 
("OfUH.':ct100S . ..,han be mlcie til manner I!'tOst 

comp..1.tihk wnh dv:: gr-:.)tc.::.t puhiic benefit 
~m] 1ci:'l5t ~~riV:I(:':: ;~,; .;, ,., 

.,. §1241~ Ccmtlit!.(I;l:5 Pr.Ef"<:'J'!nt - Public 
UJ\c.:: ~nd .N!?"l·.:.~:iitro- ·_·!).30rc prcpcrty ("an 
be ti~b.:n. It I:. us[ .:.pp-:::.ar: 

1. P J ~r'hat th(: usc to which it i~ to f'>e 
3:p;-hcJ is:"t \,lr,e aUlt.r-;ri?,cd cy la.,?; 

2. That the tab:ng :s nc.cc.s.s;(V to such 
U8e; p,.·ovid,:d. \~:h('n til{' hOMd ~f a san.i~ 
tar), distr;';' or ,he bo:-rrd. of dil'cctt)!'"s 
of iU, in5~~ation d;strict~ (."If ;I tl".<!osi£ distrki., 
('l~ Q :"'l>t~ tr.;lllsJ[ n:is.~d .. 't~ {If z puhHc utility 
dat-rlct, of a (ourlty s~01itr'!.tlon distrkt

J 
or 

of a water distrkt Qr the iegisJativc body 
of a c(,unty~ city and countr, or all menr ... 
porate-d city or t~H.':n, 01' the FovCTning 
hor!" (Jf a schco! di~trjCl", .shall. Dy re.solu~ 



tinn or ordii lan(~e:, itdoptcd by voL~ of two~ 
thirds (PI .all its rncr.·,ber.5. nav*" !ccu;)d and 
d{'tt:rminr::d r.h?.t the p-..lbiic lEtne:;t aJ'.d 
nf""ce..$.~itj' require the ;1'_qu1J3Jdo!l.. co!)!J·trw:· 
tkll t)r ((lmpkl"i"oHf O)' Z;U'':!l t:ounty. city 
:-tfld C0'.J!1tY', or in<:"prp0r.atf.:.I cit.,.- or toW!!, 

01 5i"hvol Ji·;tric,:jo 0:' f..;;,m~?ry~ irrig.atiorlt 

tr~u<:.h·. r;-tpi .. ! tra ... 1s1t, puht;r:- ;'Hiiity~ county 
sanitation, -:'!r '· .. "'l("l' ~i.istrjct) of oW), pro' 
pmcd p~lb!i-: utility. ot" fl.fl}' pLlhlic il;)j"ll-o ... ·e· 
nv~n~, anrl that t.he. pl (;.Ptfty dZ-S{Tihed in 
fi 1 lCh rc.<;ob~ion Dr t)rJinar~c(~ ;.:. ft1..-;~C;;'S1ry 
tnereior, sudl r(:Jokti[·,n. C"!" o:di;nnC"t" S!1;"!{j 
be (\..-ndtl5ill': ~·.,rtd,.,rtc("; (;..) Df the DubHe. 
nf"ce"s~!")' of f:u...:.:h ptUr():;~~:1 PCb!Lo:'": udity or 
pll~h. improvi.":mcr.t. (0) that fiuch proper· 
ty 18 ne-:ef. ... ary theH,rel". :nci (c) t},~t ~ur:h 
propo:::-en iJ1Jblic nti!ity \}"('" \ .... nhli,: imf'fo\'e:~ 
'!J1ent is planned or locilt<::J in th..:: mJ. ... ~e-;
whi~h "viii he me-50!. (,Of1,p;:t;hk .. • .. ith th<:" 
grc,lt.tst. puhlir; ~~b:Jd, .:md t:~r k:"lbt rC:'¥-au~ 
inturv; rrovidrJ, diaL .!':lid n:,~o~l.lt; ... ~Jr. or 
or~Hn"3m:'e ;!;h,lH not be sIKh con~·t\l~tVC '!::vi4 

denec: in th(: O·~·"" of the tabng by any 
county. (it;, ;tHd CQl.1n~)'1 or incf.rporilted 
dty or tm'ln, or !'d';ocot (li'i.tr"ict. ')1" ~·.1llit~l"y, 
irri~i.,ti(mt h~n5it~ 10lpid tran:.!!? publk: 
utility_ ("(lent)" ~'J;)jt.ltion1 or ",".tt('t' di .. trict, 
of proper. y !orateJ (11.1tsi3e r,f the territori, 
ai limits thcrcaf. 
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TABLE VI. EFFECT OF CONDEMNATION RESOLUTION AND GOVERNING BODY 
(Only public entities having condemnation authority are included.) 

Public Entity 

STATE 

California Toll Bridge 
Authority 

Dept. of conservationl 

Effect of Resolution 

St s', & Hl-rys. Code § 30404 
Conclusive 

Pub. Res. Code § 3320.1 
Prima Facie 

Dept. of Parks & Recreation Pub. Res. Code §§ 5006, 
5006.1 Prima Facie 

Dept. of Water Resources 

Dept. of Water Resources 
(Central Valley Project) 

San Francisco Port 
Authority 

State Lands Commissioner 

water Code § 251 
Conclusive 

Water Code § 11582 
Conclusive 

Barb. & Nav. Code § 1917 
Conclusive 

Pub. Res. Code § 6808 
Conclusive 

Governing Body 

Gov., Lt. Gov., Admin. 
of Transportation, 
Dir. of Finance & 
1 appointed member 
Sts. & Hwys. Code 
§ 30050 

State Oil & Gas Super
visor (appointed) 
Pub, Res. Code 
§ 3320,1 

Dept. of Parks & recre
ation with consent of 
Dept. of Finance 
Pub. Res. Code 
§§ 50c6,'5006.1 

Dir. of Water Resources 
appointed by G$v., 
cOnfirmed by Senate 
Water Code § 120 

Dept. of Water Resources 
Hater Code § ll451 

Appointed by San F~n~~. 
cisco Port AuthOrity 
Commissioners 
Barb. & Nav. Code 
§ 1700 

Controller, Lt. Gov., 
Dir. of Finance, 
Pub. Res. Code § 6101 

1. This statute provides for acquision by condemnation of property in an area 
where 75% of the owners have entered an agreement for management development 
operations or repressuring of an oil or gas pool. Condemnation may also be 
exercised by the city or county on behalf of the other owners under this 
provision. 
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Public Entity 

State Militia 

State Public Works Ed. 

State Reclamation Ed. 

Univ. of California 

COUNTY 

Effect of Resolution 

Mil. & Vets. Code § 438 
Prima Facie 

Govt. Code § 15855 
Conclusive 

Water Code § 8595 
Conclusive 

Educ. Code § 23152 
Conclusive 

Code Civ. Proc. § 1241(2) 
Conclusive 

sts. & Hwys. Code §" 4189 
(Street Opening Act 1903) 
[Conclusive only (a) neces
sity & (c) greatest public 
good with least private 
injury) 

Sts. & Hwys. Code § 6121 
(Improvement Act of 1911) 
Conclusive 

Sts. & Hwys. Code § 11400 
(Pedestrian Mall Law 1960) 
Conclusive 

Sts. & Hwys. Code §§ 31590, 
31592; Acquisitions for 
parking districts. 
Conclusive evidence as to (a) 
& (cJ as per Sts. & Hwys. 
Code § 4189--Street Opening 
Act of 1903 

-2-

Governing Body 

Adjutant Gen., Mil. & 
Vets. Code § 438 

Dir. of Finance, Dir. 
of Pub. Works, Real 
Esta te Comm., 
appointed by legis
lators, Govt. Code 
§ 15770 

Ed. appointed by Gov. 
Water Code § 8551 

Ed. of Regents (appointe( 
Cal. Const., Art. 14, 
§ 9; Govt. Code §20008 

Leg. Body of County, 
Code Civ. Proc. 
§ 1241(2) 

Leg. Body of County, 
Code Civ. Proc. 
§ 4170 

Leg. Body of City or 
County, Sts. & HWys. 
Code § 6121 

Leg. Body of County, 
Sts. & Hwys. Code 
§ 11400 

Leg. Body of County, 
Sts. & HWys. Code 
§ 31590 



.. 

Public Entity 

CITY 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS 

"'-.. ", 

Effect of Resolution 

Code of Civ. Proc. § 1241(2) 
Conclusive 

Govt. Code § 38081; Park & 
Playground Act of 1909 
Conclusive as to (a) 

Govt. Code § 39140 (Sewer 
Right of Way Law of 1921) 
Ccnclusive as to (a) & (c) 

sts. & Hwys. Code § 4189 
(Street Opening Act of 
1903) Conclusive only as 
to (a) & (c) 

sts. & Hwys. Code § 6121 
(Improvement Act of 1911) 
Conclusive 

Sts. & Hwys. Code § 11400 
(Pedestrial Mall Law of 
1960) Conclusive 

Sts. & Hwys. Code §§' 31590, 
31592 (Acquisitions for 
parking districts) Conclu
sive as to (a) & (c) as per 
Street Opening Act of 1903 
Sts. & Hwys. Code § 4189 

Code Civ. Proc. § 1241(2) 
Conclusive 

-3-

Governing Body 

Leg. Body of City, 
Code Ci v. Proc. 
§ 1241(2) 

Leg. Body of City, 
Govt. Code § 38010 

Leg. Body of City, 
Govt. Code § 39110 

Leg. Body of City, 
Code Civ. Proc. 
§ 4170 

leg. Body of City, 
Sts. & Hwys. Code 
§ 6121 

Leg. Body of City, 
Sts. & Hwys. Code 
§§ 11400, llOO2, 
11003 

Leg. Body of City, 
Sts. &'HWya •. Code 
§ 31590 

Elected governing bd., 
Code Civ. Proc. 
§§ 1221-1229.5 



Public Entity 

DISTRICT 

Alameda County Flood Con
trol & Water Conservation 
Dist.--1949:1275, Water 
Code App. §§ 55-1 to 55-39 

Alameda County Water Dist.--
1961: 1942 (additional 
powers granted to dist. 
organized as county water 
dist. ) 

Alpine County Water Agency 
--1961:1896, Water Code 
App. §§ 102-1 to 102-56 

Amador County Water Agency 
--1959:2137, Water Code 
App. §§ 95-1 to 95-29 

American River Flood Con
trol Dist.--1927:808, 
Water Code App. §§ 37-1 
to 37-31 

Antelope Valley-East Kern 
Water Agency--1959:2146, 
Water Code App. §§ 98-49 
to 98-96 

Avenal Community Services 
Dist.--1955:1702, Govt. 
Code § 61610 

Bayside Reclamation Dist. 
--1927:792, repealed with 
savings clause 1953:1005 

Bethel Island Municipal 
Improvement Dist.--l960 
(1st Ex. Sess.):22 

Effect of Resolution 

Water Code App. § 55-5(13) 
Prima Facie 

1961:1942 §4(d) 
Conclusive (same as city) 

Water Code App. § 102-7 
Prima Facie 

Water Code App. §§ 95-3.4 
Prima Facie 

Water Code App. § 37-23 
Conclusive (refers to 
gen. powers of irrigation 
dist., etc.) 

Water Code App. § 98-61(7) 
Conclusive (rights of 
city) 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 

1960 (1st Ex. Sess.):22 § 80 
(as amended Deerings Gen. 
Laws Act 523ge) Conclusive 
(powers of city) 

Bighorn Mountains Water No indicated effect 
Agency--1969:1175, Water 
Code App. §§ 112-1 to 112-54 

-4-

Governing Body 

Bd. of Supervisors 
of County ex 
officio, Water 
Code App. § 55-6 

Elected Bd. of Dir., 
Water Code 
§§ 30730-30803 

Ed. of Supervisors 
of County ex 
officio, Water 
Code App. § 102-30 

Either Ed. of Super
visors.or el~eted 
Ed. of D1r., Water 
Code App. § 95-7 

Elected Bd. of 
Trustees, Water 
Code App. § 37-3 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., Water Code 
App. § 98-51 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., 1955:1702 
§ 5 

Elected Trustees 
1925:792 § 4 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., 1960 (1st 
Ex. Sess.): 22 
§ 26 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir:;, 1969:1175 
§ 5 



c 
Public Entity 

Boulevard dist.--Sts. & 
Hwys. Code §§ 26000-26260 

Brannan-Andrus Levee 
Maintenance Dist.--1967: 
910, Water Code App. 
§§ 106-1 to 106-17 

Bridge & highway dists.-
Sts. & Hwys. Code 
§§ 2700c-27325 

Brisbane County Water 
Dist.--1950 (1st Ex. 
Sess.):13, Water Code 
App. §§ 57-1 to 57-7 

California airport dists.-
Pub. Uti!. Code §§ 22001-
22908 

California water dists.-
.' Water Code §§ 34000-38501 

California water storage 
dists.--Water Code 
§§ 39000-48401 

Effect of Resolution 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 
,(refers to reclamation 
dists ., Water Code 
§§ 50000-53901) 

Ste. & Hwys. Code § 27166 
refers to same powers of 
8tate of California 
Conclusive 

1950 (1st Ex. 8ess.):13 
Conclusive, Incorporated 
Water Code § 31044, which 
would incorporate CCP 
§ 1241(2) 

No indicated effect 

Water Code § 35625, 
Conclusive, incorporating 
by reference, CCP § 1241(2) 

Water Code § 43532 
Conclusive 

Citrus pest control dists. No indicated effect 
--Agri. Code §§ 8401-8759 

City of Marysville Levee 
Dist.--1875-76:134 

Community Redevelopment 
Agencies--Health & Saf. 
Code §§ 33390-33396 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 
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Governing Body 

1 elected commis
sioner, Chair. 
Bd. Supervi Bor , 
county surveyor or 
county engineer, 
Sts. & Hwys. Code 
§ 26080 

Elected Bd., 1967: 
910 § 6 

Appointed Bd., Sts. 
& Hwys. Code 
§ 27122 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., 1950 (1st 
Ex. 8ess.):13 § 3 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., Pub. Util. 
Code § 22402 

Elected Ed. of 
Dir., Water Code 
§ 34705 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., Water Code 
§ 40302 

ApPOinted Ed. of 
Dir ., Agri. Code 
§ 8501 

Elected Ed. of 
Commissioners, 
1875-76:134 § 1 

Appointed members 
of agency, Health 
& Saf. Code 
§§ 33110-33112 



c 
Public Entity Effect of Resolution Governing Body 

Community services dists. No indicated effect Elected Ed., Govt. 
--Govt. Code §§ 61000- Code §§ 61200-
61802 61202 

Conservancy dists.--1919: No indicated effect Elected Ed. of 
332, repealed with savings Dir., 1919:332 
clause 1953:1023 § 6 

Contra Costa County Plood Water Code App. § 63-5(13) Bel. of Supervisors 
Cqntrol t ~ater Conserva- Prima Facie of County, Water 
tion Dist.--1951:1617, • Code App. § 63-6 
Water Code App. §§ 63-1 to 
63-36 

Contra Costa County Storm Water Code App. § 6~ Bd. of Supervisors 
Draina8e Dist.--1953:1532, Prima Facie of County, Water 
Water Code App. §§ 69-1 to Code App. § 69-8 
69-43 

'-. 
Contra Costa County Water Water Code App. § 80-101 Bd. of Supervisors 

Agency--1957:518, Water Prima Facie of County, Water 
Code App. §§ 80-1 to 80-27 Code App. § 80-4 

Costa Mesa County Water !:ode Civ. Proe. I l241(2) Elected Bd. of 
Dist. (merger)--Water Code Concl\ls1ve Dir., Water Code 
§§ 33200-33250 §§ 33240-33247 

Cotton pest abatement dists. No indicated effect Appo;l.nted Bd. of 
--Agri. Code §§ 6051-6084 Dir., Agr1. Code 

§ 6060 

County draina8e dists.-- No indicated. effect Bd. of Dir. (repre-
Water Code §§ 56000-56130 sentatives of 

city & county, 
specified officers) 
Water Code § 56030 

County flood control dists. No indicated effect Ed. of Supervisors 
--Water Code § 8110 Water Code § 8110 

County power pumping dists. No indicated effect Bd. of Supervisors 
--1915:745, repealed with 1915:745 § 12 
savings clause 1953:1022 

r-
~';... 
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Public Entity 

County recreation dists.-
former Pub. Res. Code 
§ 5439 

County sanitation dists.-
Health & Saf. Code 
§§ 4700-4858 

County sewerage & water 
dist·s .--Hea1th & Saf. 
Code §§ 5500-5656 
(provisions repealed 
except for § 5617 without 
affecting existing dists.) 

County water authorities--
1943:545, Water Code App. 
§§ 45-1 to 45-16 

County water dists.--Water 
Code §§ 30000-33901 

County waterworks dists.-
W~ter Code §§ 55000-55991 

Creet1ir.e-Lake Arrowhead 
Water Agency--1962 (1st 
Ex. Sess.):40, Water 
Code App. §§ 104-1 to 
104-1:6 

Del Norte County Flood 
Control Dist.--1955:l66, 
Water Code App. §§ 72-1 
to 72-36 

Delta Water Agency--l968: 
419, Water Code App. 
§§ 108-1.1 to 108-10.2 

Effect of Resolution 

[former Pub. Res. Code 
§ 5439, now under Pub. 
Res. Code §§ 5780-5788.13 
Recreation & Park dists. 
(see below») 

Code Civ. Froc. § 1241(2) 
Conclusive 

N~·indicated effect 

Water Code App. § 45-5 
Conclusive (same as muni. 
corp. ) 

Water Code §§ 30000-33901 
Conclusive § 31044 
included in CCP § 1241(2) 

No indicated effect 

Water Code App. § 104-ll(9) 
Conclusive 

Water Code App. § 72-7 
Prima Facie 

No indicated effect 
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Governing Body 

Appointed Bd. of 
Dir., Health & 
Saf. Code § 4730 

Appointed Bd. of 
Dir., Health & 
Saf. Code § 5530 

Appointed Bd. of 
Dir., Water Code 
App. § 45-6 

Elected Ed. of 
Dir., Water Code 
§§ 30730-30803 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Water Code § 55301 
or appointed Bd. 
§§ 55302-55305 

Elected Ed. of 
Dir., Water Code 
App. § 104-2.7 

Ed. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 72-8 

Ed. of Dir., 
appointed or 
elected, Water 
Code App. . . __ 
§§ 108-3.2, 108-3.3 



\" -, 

Public Entity 

Desert Water Agency--
1961:1069, Water Code 
App. §§ 100-1 to 100-54 

District agricultural 
associations--Agri. Code 
§§ 4002, 4051, 4054 

Donner Summit Public 
Utility Dist.--1959 (1st 
Ex. Sess.):15, Water 
Code App. §§ 58-1 to 58-6 

Drainage dists. (Act of 
1880)--1880:227, repealed 
with savings clause 
1953:1021 

Drainage dists. (Act of 
1897)--1897:228, repealed 
with savings clause 
1953:1020 

Drainage dists. (Act of 
1923)--1923:102, repealed 
with savings clause 
1953:1019 

Drainage dists. (Law of 
1885)--1885:158, Water 
Code App. §§ 5-1 to 5-21 

Drainage dists. (Law of 
1903)--1903:238, Water 2 
Code App. §§ 8-1 to 8-134 

Drainage dists. (Law of 
19l9)--19l9:354, Water 
Code App. §§ 31-1 to 31-27 

Effect of Resolution 

Water Code App. § 100-15(9) 
Conclusive (same as 
city) 

No indicated effect 

Water Code App. §§ 58-1 to 
58-6 Conclusive--as in 
Pub. Util. Code §§ 16404-
16405 (same as muni. corp.) 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 

Governing Body 

Elected Bd. of Dir., 
Water Code App. 
§ 100-5 

Appointed Ed. of 
Dir., Agri. Code 
§ 3959 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., Pub. Uti!. 
Code § 15951 

Appointed Bd. of 
Dir ., 1880 : 227 
§ 4 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., 1897: 228 
§ 3 

AppOinted Ed. of 
Dir., 1923:102 

Appointed Bd. of 
Trustees, Water 
Code App. § 5-5 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., Water Code 
App. § 8-6 

Bd. of Supervisors 
of County with 
largest portion of 
land, Water Code 
App. § 31-2 

2. This statute purportedly superseded and repealed by Act of 1919. However, 
Act of 1903 itself amended as recently as 1968. 
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Public Entity 

El Dorado County Toll 
Tunnel Authority--Sts. & 
Hwys. Code §§ 31100-31246 

El Dorado County Water 
Agency--1959:2139, Water 
Code App. §§ 96-1 to 96-104 

Embarcadero Municipal 
Improvement Dist.--1960 
(1st Ex. Sess.):81 

Estero Municipal Improve
ment Dist.--1960 (1st Ex. 
Sess.) :82 

Fairfield-Suisun Sewer 
Dist.--1951:303 

Effect of Resolution 

Sts. & Hwys. Code § 31203 
Conclusive 

Water Code App. § 96-8 
Prima Facie 

1960 {1st Ex. Sess.):81 
§ 81 (as amended, see 
Deering's Gen. Laws 
Act 5239c) Conclusive 
(powers of city) 

1960 (1st Ex. Sess.): 82 
§ 81 (as amended see 
Deering's Gen. Laws Act 
5239d) Conclusive 
(powers of city) 

1951:303 § 44 
Conclusive (same as 
city) 

Fire protection dists. {Law No indicated effect 
of 1961)--Health & Saf. 
Code §§ 138c1-13999 

Flood control & water No indicated effect 
conservation dists.--
1931:641, Water Code 
App. §§ 38-1 to 38-13 

Folsom Lake Bridge Authority Sts. & Hwys. Code § 31003 
--Sts. & Hwys. Code Conclusive 
§§ 30910-31041 
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Governing Body 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Sts. & Hwys. Code 
§ 31110 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 96-32 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., 1960 (1st 
Ex. Sess.) :81 
§ 2 

Appointed Bd. of 
Dir. (ccomencing 
1964), 1960 (1st 
Ex. Sess.) :82 
§§ 26, 28-29 

Ed. of Dir., 10. 
members from city 
councils of cities 
of Fairfield & 
Suisun, 1951:303 
§ 25 

Either Supervising 
Authority, i.e., 
Eds. of Supervisors 
or City Council 
of largest city 
(Health & Saf. Code 
§ 13806) or elected 
Ed. of Dir. (Health 
& Saf. Code 
§§ 13831, 13835) 

Appointed ~. of 
Trustees, 1931:641 
§ 6 

Appointed Ed., Sts. 
& Hwys. Code 
§ 30920 



Public Entity 

Fresno Metropolitan Flood 
Control Dist.--1955:503, 
Water Code App. §§ 73-1 
to 73-46 

Fresno Metropolitan Transit 
Dist.--1961:1932, Pub. 
Util. Code App. 2, §§ 1.1 
to 11.1 

Garbage & refuse disposal 
dists.--Health & Baf. 
Code §§ 4170-4187 

Garbage disposal dists.-
Health & Saf. Code 
§§ 4100-4135 

Guadalupe Valley Municipal 
Improvement Dist.--1959: 
2037 

Harbor dists.--Harb. & 
Nav. Code §§ 6000-6110 

Harbor improvement dists. 
--Harb. & Nav. Code 
§§ 5800-5945 

Horticultural protection 
dists.--1935:756 

Housing authorities-
Health & Baf. Code 
§ 34325 et se'l. 

Effect of Resolution 

Water Code App. § 73-26 
Prima Facie 

Pub. Util. Code App. 2, 
§ 6.3, Conclusive 
(same as city) 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 

1959:2037 § 80 (as amended 
see Deering's Gen. Laws 
Act 5239b) Conclusive 
(same as city) 

Harb. & Nav. Code § 6076 
Conclusive (same as 
muni. corp.) 

Harb. & Nav. Code § 5900.4 
Conclusive (same as 
muni. . corp. ) 

No indicated effect 

No indicat·ed effect 
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Governing Body 

Appointed Bd., 
Water Code App. 
§ 73-6 

Appointed Bd. of 
Dir., Pub. Util. 
Code App. 2, § 3.1 

AppOinted Bd. of 
Dir., Health & 
Saf. Code § 4179 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Health & Saf. Code 
§ 4120 

Elected ~. :of' .~. 

Dir., 1959: 2037 
§§ 26-29 

Elected Bd. of 
Commissioners, 
Hsrb. & Nav. 
Code §§ 6050, 
6051 

Bd. of Supervisors 
of largest county, 
Hsrb. & Nav. Code 
§ 5703 

Appointed Bd., 
1935 :756 § 6 

Appointed Commis
sioners, Health & 
Saf. Code § 34270 
or Governing body 
of city or county 
if authority 
transacts no 
business for 2 
years, Health & 
Baf. Code § 34290 



c 
Public Entity 

Humboldt County Flood 
Control Dist.--1945:939, 
Water Code App. §§ 47-1 
to 47-36 

Hunters Point Reclamation 
Dist.--1955:1573, Water 
Code App. §§ 78-1 to 
78-17 

Irrigation dists.--Water 
Code §§ 20500-29978 

Joint highway dists.--Sts. 
& Hwys. Code §§ 25000-
25521 

Joint municipal sewage 
disposal dists.--Health & 
Saf. Code §§ 5700-5830.08 
(provisions repealed except 
for § 5745 without affect
ing existing dists.) 

Joint powers contract 
agencies--Govt. Code 
§§ 6500-6514 

Kern County Water Agency 
--1961:1003, Water Code 
App. §§ 99-1 to 99-29 

Kings River Conservation 
Dist.--1951:931, Water 
Code App. §§ 59-1 to 
59-51 

Effect of Resolution 

Water Code App. § 47-7 
Prima Facie 

No indicated effect 

Water Code § 22455; 
CCP § 1241(2) 
Conclusive 

Sts. & Hwys. Code § 25052 
Conclusive 

Former Health & Saf. Code 
§ 5740.06 Conclusive 
(same as city) repealed 
with savings clause 
1959:1309 

Ho indicated effect 

Water Code App. § 99-3.4 
Prima Facie 

Ho indicated. effe'ct 
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Governing Body 

Bd. of Supervisors 
of County, Water 
Code App. § 47-8 

Elected Bd. of 
Trustees, Water 
Code App. § 78-4; 
Water Code . . 
§§ 50600-50602 

Elected Bd. of Dir., 
Water Code 
§§ 20890, 20913; or 
appointed in lieu 
thereof, Water 
Code § 21285 

ApPointed Bd. of 
Dir., Sts. 8-, Hwys. 
Code §§ 25027, 
25030, 25070, 
25073 

Appointed Bd. of 
Dir ., former 
Health & Saf. Code 
§§ 5730, 5731 
repealed with 
savings clause 
1959:1309 

Agency as provided 
in joint powers 
agreement, Govt. 
Code §§ 6505.1, 
6508 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., Water Code 
App. § 99-7.1 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., Water Code 
App. §§ 59-8, 
59-22 



Public Entity 

Knights Landing Ridge 
Drainage Dist.--1913:99, 
Water Code App. §§ 21-1 
to 21-13 

Lake County Flood Control 
& Water Conservation 
Dist.--1951:1544, Water 
Code App. §§ 62-1 to 
62-41 

Lake Cuyamaca Recreation 
& Park Dist.--1961:1654 

Lassen-Modoc County Flood 
Control & Water Conserva
ti9n Dist.--1959:2127, 
Water Code App. §§ 92-1 
to 92-38 

Levee dists.--1905:310, 
Water Code App. §§ 9-1 '" 
to 9-25 

Levee dists. (Law of 1959) 
--Water Code §§ 70000-
70272 

Limited dividend housing 
corporations--Health & 
Saf. Code § 34874 et 
~. 

Local health dists.-
Health & Saf. Code 
§§ 880-972 (provisions 
repealed without 
affecting existing 
dists. ) 

Effect of Resolution 

No indicated effect 

Water Code App. § 62-5(12) 
Prima Facie 

No indicated effect 

Water Code App. § 92-3(6) 
Conclusive (same as 
city, county, etc.) 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 

Health & Saf. Code § 34878 
Conclusive 

No indicated effect 

Governing Body 

Elected Ed. of 
COllIIllissioners, 
Water Code App. 
§§ 21-2, 21-3 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Ed. of Dir. ex 
offiCio, Water 
Code App. § 62-6 
but may appoint 
commission, Water 
Code App. § 62-7 

Appointed Dist. Ed., 
1961:1654 § 20 

Bd. of Supervisors 
of Lassen County 
wi th appointed 
advisory committee, 
Water Code App. 
§§ 92-4, 92-7 

Elected Ed. of 
Trustees, Water 
Code App. § 9-7 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., Water Code 
§ 70070 

~lected Ed. of 
Dir., Health & 
Saf. Code § 34831 

Appointed Ed. of 
Trustees, Health 
& Saf. Code 
§ 926 

3. Certificate of authorization necessary from Commission of Housing & Community 
Development, appointed commission, Health & Sat. Code §§ 37031-37032. 
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/' 

Public Entity 

Local hospital dists.-
Health & Saf. Code 
§§ 32000-32492 

Los Angeles County Flood 
Control Dist.--1915:755 
Water Code API'. §§ 28-1 
to 28-23 

Lower San Joaquin Levee 
Dist.--1955:1075 

Madera County Flood 
Control & Water Conser
vation Agency--1969:916, 
Water Code App. 
§§ 110-100 to 110-950 

Marin County Flood Control 
& Water Conservation 
Dist.--1953:666, Water 
Code App. §§ 68-1 to 
68-36 

Marin County Transit Dist. 
--Pub. util. Code 
§§ 70000-80019 

Mariposa County Water 
Agency--1959:2036, Water 
Code App. §§ 85-1 to 
85-25 

Memorial dists.--Mil. & 
Vets. Code §§ 1170-1259 

Mendocino County Flood 
Control & Water Conser
vation Dist.--1949:995, 
Water Code App. §§ 54-1 
to 54-113 

Effect of Resolution 

No indicated effect 

Water Code App. § 28-16 1/2 
Prima Facie 

No indicated effect 

Water Code App. § 110-650 
Conclusive 

Water Code App. § 68-5(13) 
Conclusive 

Pub. Util. Code § 70162 
Conclusive (powers of 
city) 

Water Code App. § 85-3.4 
Prima Facie 

No indicated effect . 

Water Code App. § 54-3(f) 
Conclusive (same as 
county, city, etc.) 
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Governing Body 

ApPointed Ed. of 
Dir., Health & 
Saf. Code § 32100 
or Elected 
§ 32100.1 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 28-3 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., 1955: 1075 
§ 6 

Ed. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ liO-200 

Ed. of Supervisors 
with appointed 
advisory commis
sion, Water Code 
App. §§ 68-6, 
68-6.1 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Pub. Util. Code 
§ 70060 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 85-7; may create 
advisory body 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., Mil. & Vets. 
Code § 1197; must 
be veteran 

Ed. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 54-4 



Public Entity 

Metropolitan water dists. 
--1969:209, Water Code 
App. §§ 109-1 to 109-551 

Mojave Water Agency--
1959:2146, Water Code App. 
§§ 97-1 to 97-38 

Montalvo Municipal Improve
ment Dist.--1955:549 

Monterey County Flood 
Control & Water Conser
vation Dist.--1947:699, 
Water Code App. §§ 52-1 
to 52-36 

Monterey Peninsula Airport 
Dist. --1941: 52 

Mormon Slough Reclamation 
Dist.--1871-72:481, 
repealed with savings 
clause 1953:1004 

Mosquito abatement dists. 
--Health & Saf. Code 
§§ 2200-2360 

Mt. San Jacinto Winter 
Park Authority--
1945:1040 

Mountain View Shoreline 
Regional Park Community 
--1969:1109 

Municipal corporation 
tunnel authorities--
1951:1347 

Effect of Resolution 

Water Code App. § 109-141, 
Conclusive (same as 
muni. corp.) 

Water Code App. § 97-14 
Prima Facie 

1955:549 § 45 (as amended 
see Deering's Gen. Law 
Act 5239a) Conclusive 
(powers of city) 

Water Code App. § 52-6 
Prima Facie 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 

1945:1040 § 4.9 
Conclusive 

1969:1109 § 51 
Conclusive (powers of 
city) 

1951:1347 § 7(5) 
Conclusive (powers of 
muni. corp.) 
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Governing Body 

ApPOinted Bd. of 
Dir., representa
tives from member 
public agenci~s, 
Water Code App. 
§ 109-51 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., Water Code 
App. § 97-4 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., 1955: 549 
§ 26 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 52-7 

EJ.ected Bd. of 
Dir., 1941:52 § 5 

Elected Water 
Trustees, 1871-72: 
481 § 2 

Appointed Bd. of 
Trustees, Health 
& Saf. Code 
§§ 2240, 2242-2244 

Appointed authority, 
1945:1040 § 3.4 

City Council of 
Mountain View, 
1969: 1109 § 20 

Appointed Bd. of 
Dir., 1951:1347 
§ 8 



Public Entity 

Municipal Sewer & Water 
Facilities (Law of 1911) 
--Health & Saf. Code 
§§ 4600-4648 

Municipal Utility dists.-
Pub. Util. Code §§ 11501-
14401 

Municipal water dists. (Act 
of 1909)--1909:724, 
repealed with savings 
clause 1953:1011 

Municipal water dists. (Act 
of 1911)--Water Code 
§§ 71000-73001 

Napa County Flood Control 
& Water Conservation 
Dist.--1951:1449, Water 
Code App. §§ 61-1 to 
61-37 

Nevada County Vlater Agency 
--1959:2122, Water Code 
App. §§ 90-1 to 90-56 

North Lake Tahoe-Truckee 
River Sanitation Agency--
1967:1503, Water Code 
App. §§ 107-1 to 107-600 

Olivehurst Public Utility 
Dist.--1950 (1st Ex. 
Sess.) :12, Water Code 
App. §§ 56-1 to 56-7 

Orange County Flood Con
trol Dist.--1927:723, 
Water Code App. §§ 36-1 
to 36-23 

Effect of Resolution 

No indicated·effect 

Pub. Util. Code § 12703 
Conclusive (powers of 
city) 

1909:724 § 7 Conclusive 
(same of muni. corp.) 
repealed with savings 
clause 1953:1011 

Water Code § 71694 
Conclusive (same as 
city) 

Water Code App. § 61-6 
Prima Facie 

Water Code App. § 90-7 
Prima Facie 

Water Code App. § 107-146 
Conclusive (same as gen. 
law city) 

Water Code App. §§ 56-1 to 
56-7; Pub. Util. Code 
§ 16404 Conclusive 
(same as city) 

No indicated effect 
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Governing Body 

Governing Body of 
city, Health & 
Saf. Code § 4605 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., Pub. Util. 
Code §§ 11641, 
11821 

Appointed Commis
Sioners, 1909:724 
§ 15 

Elected Ed. of 
Dir., Water Code 
§§ 71161, 71461 

Ed. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 61-7 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 90-30 

Appointed Ed. of 
Dir., Water Code 
App. § 107-60 

Elected Ed. of 
Dir., Pub. Util. 
Code §§ 15951, 
16001 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 36-3 



Public Entity 

Orange County Transit 
Dist.--Pub. Util. Code 
§§ 40000-40617 

Orange County Water Dist. 
--1933:924, Water Code 
App. §§ 40-1 to 40-78 

Overflow dists.--1911:718, 
repealed with savings 
clause 1953:1010 

Palo Verde Irrigation 
Dist.--1923:452, Water 
Code App. §§ 33-1 to 
33-77 

Parking authorities--Sts. 
& Hwys. Code §§ 32500-
33552 

Parking dists.--Sts. & 
Hwys. Code §§ 35100-
35708 

Pest abatement dists.-
Health & Saf. Code. 
§§ 2800-2910 

Placer County Water Agency 
--1957:1234, Water Code 
App. §§ 81-1 to 81-25 

Effect of Resolution 

Pub. Util. Code § 40162 
Conclusive (powers of 
county) 

Water Code App. § 40-2(8) 
ConcluSive (same as 
muni. corp.) 

No indicated effect 

Water Code App. § 33-66, 
Water Code §§ 22455-22458, 
CCP § 1241(2) Conclusive 
(all powers of irrigation 
district) 

No indicated effect 

Sts. & Hwys. Code § 35401.5 
Conclusive 

No indicated effect 

Water Code App. § 81-3.4 
Prima Facie 

Governing Body 

Appointed Ed. of 
Dir., Pub. Util. 
Code § 40060; 
may have citizens 
advisory committee, 
Pub. Util. Code 
§ 40015 

Elected & appointed 
Ed. of Dir. 
(depending upon 
particular division 
of dist.), Water 
Code App. § 40-12 

Elected Ed. of 
Trustees, 1911:718 
§ll 

Elected Ed. of 
Trustees, Water 
Code App. § 33-5 

Appointed Ed. of 
Dir., Sts. & 
Hwys. Code 
§§ 32656-32657 

4Appotnted Ed._of 
Parking Place 
Commissioners, Sts. 
& Hwys. Code 
§§ 35550, 35551 

Appointed Bd. of 
Trustees, Health 
& Ssf. Code 
§§ 2850-2851 

Ed. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 81-7 

4. Legislative body of the city does the actual condemnation for the district, 
Sts. & Hwys. Code § 35401.5. 
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Publio Entity 

Placer Mining Dists.-
Pub. Res. Code §§ 2401-
2512 (provisions 
repealed without 
affecting existing 
dists.) 

Plumas County Flood Con
trol & Water Conserva
tion Dist.--1959:2114, 
Water Code App. §§ 88-1 
to 88-38 

Port dists.--Harb. & Nav. 
Code §§ 6200-6372 

Protection dists. (Act of 
1880)--1880:63, Water 
Code App. §§ 4-1 to 4-18 

Protection dists. (Act of 
1895)--1895:201, Water 
Code App. §§ 6-1 to 6-29 

Protection dists. (Act of 
1907)--1907:25, Water 
Code App. §§ 11-1 to 11-94 

Public utility dists.-
Pub. Util. Code §§ 15501-
17501 

Reclamation dists.--Water 
Code §§ 50000-53660 

Reclamation Dist. No. 10--
1913:194, Water Code 
App. §§ 24-1 to 24-5 

Effect of Resolution 

No indicated effect 

Water Code App. § 88-3(f) 
Conclusive (all powers 
as county city, muni. 
water dist., etc.) 

Barb. & Nav. Code § 6296 
Conclusive (powers of 
muni. corp.) 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 

Pub. Util. Code § 16404 
Conclusive (powers of 
muni. corp.) 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 
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Governing Body 

Elected Ed. of 
Dir., Pub. Res. 
Code § 2444 

Ed. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 88-9 

Appointed Ed. of 
Port Commissioners, 
Barb. & Nav. Code 
§ 6240 

Elected Ed. of 
Trustees, Water 
Code App. § 4-3 

Ed. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 6-6 

Elected Ed. of 
Dir., Water Code 
App. § 11-5 

Elected Ed. of 
Dir., Pub... Util. 
Code § 15951 

Elected Bd. of 
Trustees, or 
owners, Water Code 
§§ 50600-5060~, 
50400-50403 

Elected Ed. of 
Trustees, or 
owners, Water Code 
§§ 50600-50602, 
50400-50403 



r' 
...... *" 

Public Entity Effect of Resolution Governing Body 

Reclamation Dist. No. 70 No indicated effect Elected Bd. of 
--1905:552, Water Code Trustees, or 
App. §§ 10-1 to 10-3 owners, Water Code 

§§ 50600-50602; 
50400-50403 

Reclamation Dist. No. 252 No indicated effect Elected Bd. of 
•• 1817-78:348) repealed Trustees, 1877-78: 
with savings clause 348 §4 
1953:1009 

Reclamation Dist. No. 254 No indicated effect Elected Ed. of 
--1877-78:567, repealed Trustees, 1877-78: 
with savings clause 567 § 2 
1953:1008 

Reclamation Dist. No. 317 No indicated effect Elected Ed. of 
--1877-78:379, Water Code Trustees, Water 
App. §§ 3-1 to 3-6 Code App. § 3-3 

Reclamation Dist. No. 800 No indicated effect Elected Bd. of 
--1901:213, Water Code Trustees, or 
App. §§ 12-1 to 12-3 owners, Water Code 

§§ 50600-50602, 
50400-50403 

Reclamation Dist. No. 830 No indicated effect Elected Bd. of 
--1911:171, Water Code Trustees, or 
App. §§ 15-1 to 15-3 owners, Water Code 

§§ 50600-50602, 
50400-50403 

Reclamation Dist. No. 832 No indicated effect Elected Bd. of 
--1911:402, Water Code Trustees, or 
App. §§ 16-1 to 16-3 owners, Water Code 

§§ 50600-50602, 
50400-50403 

Reclamation Dist. No. 833 No indicated effect Elected Bd. of 
--1911:403, Water Code Trustees, or 
App. §§ 17-1 to 17-4 owners, Water Code 

§§ 50600-506Q2, 
50400-50403 

/' Reclamation Dist. No. 900 No indicated effect Elected Ed. of 
( --1911:100, Water Code Trustees, or 
'-

App. §§ 14-1 to 14-3 owners, Water Code 
§§ 50600-50602, 
50400-50403 
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c 
Public Entity Effect of Resolution Governing Body 

Reclamation Dist. No. 999 No indicated effect Elected Bd. of 
--1913:161, Water Code Trustees, or 
App. §§ 23-1 to 23-3 owners, Water Code 

§§ 50600-50602, 
50400-50403 

Reclamation Dist. No. 1000 No indicated effect Elected Bd. of 
--1911:412, Water Code Trustees, Water 
App. §§ 19-1 to 19-5 Code App. § 19-2 

Reclamation Dist. No. 1001 No indicated effect Elected Bd. of 
--1911:411, Water Code Trustees, Water 
App. §§ 18-1 to 18-5 Code App. § 18-2 

Reclamation Dist. No. 1400 No indicated effect Elected Bd. of 
--1913:384, repealed Trustees, 1913:384 
with savings clause § 2 
1953:1007 

r-
\ .... - Reclamation Dist. No. 1500 No indicated effect Elected Bd. of 

--1913:100, Water Code Trustees, Water 
App. §§ 22-1 to 22-5 Code App. § 22-2 

Reclamation Dist. No. 1600 No indicated effect Elected Bd. of 
--1913:195, Water Code Trustees, Water 
App. §§ 25-1 to 25-2 Code App. § 25-2 

Reclamation Dist. No 1660 No indicated effect Elected Bd. of 
--1915:591, Water Code Trustees, Water 
App. §§ 27-1 to 27-5 Code App. § 27-2 

Reclamation Dist. No. 2020 No '.ndicated effect Elected Bd. of 
--1917:613, Water Code Trustees, or 
App. §§ 29-1 to 29-3 owners, Water Code 

§§ 50600-50602, 
50400-50403 

Reclamation Dist. No. 2031 No indicated effect Elected Bd. of 
--1919:338, Water Code Trustees, or 
App. §§ 30-1 to 30-4 owners, Water Code 

§§ 50600-50602, 
50400-50403 

( 

\.,-
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Public Entity 

Recreation & park dists.-
Pub. Res. Code §§ 5780-
5788.13 

Regional park dists.--Pub. 
Res. Code §§ 5500-5595 

Regional sewage disposal 
dists.--Health & Saf. 
Code §§ 5900-6110 
(provisions repealed 
except for § 6096 without 
affecting existing dists.) 

Resort improvement dists.-
Pub. Res. Code §§ 13000-
13233 

River port dists.--Harb. & 
Nav. Code §§ 6800-6963 

Riverside County Flood 
Control & Water Conser
vation Dist.--1945:1122, 
Water Code App. §§ 48-1 
to 48-39 

Sacramento County Water 
Agency--1952 (1st Ex. 
Sess.):lO, Water Code 
App. §§ 66-1 to 66-31 

Sacramento River Drainage 
Dist.--1877-78:643, 
repealed with savings 
clause 1953:1018 

Effect of Resolution 

No indicated effect 

Pub. Res. Code § 5542 
Conclusive (powers 
of muni. corp.) 

Health & Saf. Code § 5998 
repealed with savings 
clause 1959:1309 
Conclusive (powers of 
county) 

No indicated .. effect 

Harb. & Nav. Code § 6896 
Conclusive (powers of 
city) 

Water Code App. § 48-9(9) 
Conclusive 

Water Code App. § 66-3.4 
Prima Facie 

No indicated effect 
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Governing Body 

Either Ed. of Super
visors, city 
council of largest 
city, appointed 
bd. of dir., or 
elected Ed. of Dir., 
Pub. Res. Code 
§§ 5781.4, 5781.6 

Elected Ed. of 
Dir., Pub. Res. 
Code §§ 5527, 5533 

ApPOinted Bd. of 
Dir., Health & 
Saf. Code §§ 5960, 
5961 

Ed. of Supervisors 
or elected Ed. of 
Dir., Pub. Res. 
Code §§ 13031-13037, 
13060 

Appointed Commis
sioners, Harb. & 
Nav. Code § 6830 

Ed. of Supervisors 
plus appointed 
commissioners, 
Water Code App. 
§§ 48-10, 48-16 

Ed. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 66-3 

ApPOinted Commis
sioners, 1877-78: 
643 § 2 



Public Entity 

Sacramento River-West Side 
Levee Dist.--1915:361, 
Water Code App. §§ 26-1 
to 26-11 

San Benito County Water 
Conservation & Flood 
Control Dist.--1953:159B, 
Water Code App. §§ 70-1 
to 70-40 

San Bernardino County Flood 
Control Dist.--1939:73, 
Water Code App. §§ 43-1 
to 43-28 

San Diego County Flood Con
trol Dist.--1966 (1st Ex. 
Sess.):55, Water Code 
App. §§ 105-1 to 105-48 

San Diego County Transit 
Dist.--Pub. Util. Code 
§§ 90000-93017 

San Diego Unified Port 
Dist •• -1962 (1st Ex. 
Sess.):67, Harb. & Nav. 
Code App. 1 §§ 1-88 

San Francisco Bay Area 
Rapid Transit Dist.--Pub. 
Util. Code §§ 28500-29757 
(see also 1949:1239) 

San Gorgonio Pass Water 
Agency--1961:1435, Water 
Code App. §§ 101-1 to 
101-52 

San Joaquin County Flood 
Control & Water Conser
vation Dist.--1956 (1st 
Ex. Sess.):46, Water 
Code App. §§ 79-1 to 
79-43 

Effect of Resolution 

No indicated effect 

Water Code App. § 70-8 
Prima Facie 

No indicated effect 

Water Code App. § 105-6(12) 
Conclusive 

Pub. Util. Code § 90402 
Conclusive (powers of 
incorp. city) 

Harb. & Nav. Code App. 1 
§ 27 Conclusive 
(powers of muni. corp.) 

Pub. Util. Code §§ 28954, 
28953 Conclusive (powers 
-f incorp. city) 

Water Code App. § 101-15(9) 
Conclusive (powers of 
city) 

Water Code App. § 79-5(13) 
Prima Facie 
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Governing Body 

Appointed levee 
commissioners, 
Water Code App. 
§§ 26-2, 26-3 

Appointed Ed. of 
Dir., Water Code 
App. § 70-9 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 43-3 

Ed. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 105-5 

Elected Ed. of 
Dir., Pub. Util. 
Code § 90170 

Appointed Port 
Commissioners, 
Harb. & Nav. Code 
App. 1 § 16 

Appointed Bd. of 
Dir., Pub. Util. 
Code §§ 28735-
28738 

Elected ~. of 
Dir. J Water Code 
App. §§ 101-3, 
101-4 

Ed. of Supervisors. 
assisted by 
appointed Commis
Sion, Water Code 
App. §§ 79-6, 79-7 
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Public Entity 

Sanitary dists. (Act of 
1923)--Health & Saf. 
Code §§ 6400-6830 

Sanitary diats. (Law of 
1891)--1891:161, repealed 
with savings clause 
1939:60; now Health & 
Saf. Code § 6935 

San Luis Obispo County 
Flood Control & Water 
Conservation Dist.--
1945:1294, Water Code 
App. §§ 49-1 to 49-36.17 

San Mateo County Flood 
Control Dist.--1959:21oB, 
Water Code App. §§ 87-1 to 
87-35 

Santa Barbara County Flood 
Control & Water Conser
vation Dist.--1955:1057, 
Water Code App. §§ 74-1 
to 74-39 

Santa Barbara County Water 
Agency--1945:1501, Water 
Code App. §§ 51-1 to 
51-19 

Santa Barbara Metropolitan 
Transit Dist.--Pub. util. 
Code §§ 95000-97100 

Santa Clara County Flood 
Control & Water Dist.--
1951:1405, Water Code 
App. §§ 60-1 to 60-35 

Effect of Resolution 

Code Clv. Proc. § 1241(2) 
Conclusive 

Code C!v. Free. § 1241(2) 
Conclusive 

Water Code App. § 49-6 
Prima Facie 

Water Code App. § 87-3(8) 
Prima Facie, but Conclusive 
with 2/3 vote 

Water Code App. § 74-5(12) 
Conclusive 

Water Code App. § 51-3.4 
Conclusive 

Pub. util. Code § 96002 
Conclusive (powers of 
incorp. city) 

Water Code App. § 60-6 
Prima Facd.e 
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Governing Body 

Elected Governing 
Bd. or Governing 
Body of City, 
Health & Saf. Code 
§§ 6464, 6500 

Elected Sanitary 
Bd., 1891:161 § 2 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 49-7 

Bd. of Supervisors 
with zone advisory 
committee, Water 
Code App. §§ 87-4, 
87-14 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 74-6 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 51-7 

Appointed Bd. of 
Dir., Pub. Utll. 
Code § 95400 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 60-7 



Public Entity 

Santa Clara County Irri
gation Dist.--1923:479, 
repealed with savings 
clause 1953:1002. 
1921:822, repealed with 
savings clause 1953:1003 

Santa Clara County Rapid 
Transit Dist. --Pub. Util. 
Code §§ 100000-100500 

Santa Cruz County Flood 
Control & Water Conser
vation Dist.--1955:1489, 
Water Code App. §§ 77-1 
to 77-597 

Santa Cruz Metropolitan 
Transit Dist.--Pub. Util. 
Code §§ 98000-98407 

Separation of grade dists. 
--Sts. & Hwys. Code 
§§ 8100-8297 

Sewer maintenance dists.-
Health & Saf. Code 
§§ 4860-4927 

Shasta County Water Agency 
--1957:1512, Water Code 
App. §§ 83-1 to 83-190 

Sierra County Flood Control 
& Water Conservation 
Dist.--1959:2123, Water 
Code App. §§ 91-1 to 
91-38 

Effect of Resolution 

No indicated effect 

Pub. Uti1. Code § 100131 
Conclusive (powers of 
incorp. city) 

Water Code App. § 77-24 
Conclusive (powers of 
county, city & county, 
water dist., etc.) 

Pub. Util. Code § 98212 
Conclusive (powers of 
city) 

Bo indicated effect 

No indicated effect 

Water Code App. § 83-67 
Prima Facie 

Water Code App. § 91-3(f} 
Conclusive (powers of 
county, city, water 
dist., etc.) 
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Governing Body 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., 1923: 479 
§ 5 

Ed. of Supervisors, 
Pub. Util. Code 
§ 100060 

Ed. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§§ 77-71, 77-73 

Appointed Ed. of 
Dir., Pub. Util. 
Code § 98100 

Appointed Commis
sioners, Sts. & 
Hwys. Code 
§§ 8130, 8130.1 

Ed. of Supervisors, 
or governing body 
of contiguous 
city, Health & 
Saf. Code §§ 4885, 
6500 

Ed. of Supervisors, 
or appointed Zone 
Trustees, Water 
Code App. §§ 83-22, 
83-23, 83-167, 
83-169 to 83-176 

Ed. of Supervisors 
with Zone Advisory 
Committee, Water 
Code App. §§ 91-7, 
91-9 



Public Entity 

Siskiyou County Flood Con
trol & Water Conservation 
Dist.--1959:2121, Water 
Code App. §§ 89-1 to 
89-38 

Small craft harbors dists. 
--Harb. & Nav. Code 
§§ 7000-7340 

Solano County Flood Con
trol & Water Conserva
tion Dist.--1951:1656, 
Water Code App. §§ 64-1 
to 64-20.4 

Solvang Municipal Improve
ment Dist.--1951:1635 

Sonoma County Flood Control 
& Water Conservation 
Dist.--1949:994, Water 
Code App. §§ 53-1 to 
53-35, renamed Sonoma 
County Water Agency 
(see 1969:656) 

Southern California Rapid 
Transit Dist.--Pub. Util. 
Code §§ 30000-31520 

Stockton Metropolitan 
Transit Dist.--Pub. Util. 
Code §§ 50000-50507 

Storm drain maintenance 
dists.--1937:265, Water 
Code App. §§ 42-1 to 
42-22 

Effect of Resolution 

Water Code App. § 89-3(f) 
Conclusive (powers of 
county, City, water 
dist., etc.) 

Harb. & Nav. Code § 7147 
Conclusive (powers of 
muni. corp.) 

Water Code App. § 64-3.4 
Prima Facie 

1951:1635 § 45 Conclusive 
(same as city) 

Water Code App. § 53-3(f) 
Conclusive (powers of 
county, city, etc.) 

Pub. Util. Code § 30504 
Conclusive 

Pub. Util. Code § 50162 
Conclusive (same as 
incorp. city) 

j,O indicated effect 
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Governing Body 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
with Zone Advisory 
Committee, Water 
Code App. §§ 89-7, 
89-9 

Elected dir., or 
Leg. body of city, 
Harb. & Nav. Code 
§§ 7040, 7046 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 64-7 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., 1951: 1635 
§§ 25-26 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 53-7 

Appointed Bd. of 
Dir., PUb. Util. 
Code § 30201 

Appointed Bd. of 
Dir., Pub. Uti1. 
Code § 50060 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
or Leg. Body of 
City, Water Code 
App. §§ 42-1.1, 
42-5 



Public Entity 

Storm drain maintenance 
dist. (Act of 1939)--
1939:1100, repealed with 
savings clause 1953:1001 

Storm water dists.--1909: 
222, Water Code App. 
§§ 13-1 to 13-30 

Sutter County Levee Dist. 
No. 1--1873-74:349, 
Water Code App. §§ 1-1 
to 1-12 

Sutter County Water Agency 
--1959:2088, Water Code 
App. §§ 86-1 to 86-28 

Swamp Land Dist. No. 150--
1873~74:629, Water Code 
App. §§ 2-1 to 2-7 

Swamp Land, Levee, or Rec
lamation Dists.--1909:346, 
repealed with savings 
clause 1953:1000 

Tehama County Flood Control 
& Water Conservation 
Dist.--1957:1280, Water 
Code App. §§ 82-1 to 82-39 

Transit dists.--Pub. Uti1. 
Code §§ 24501-27302, 
27501-27509 

Tulare County Flood Control 
Dist.--1969:1149, Water 
Code App. §§ 111-1 to 
111-41 

Effect of Resolution 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 

Water Code App. § 86-3.4 
Prima Facie 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 

Water Code App. § 82-3(f) 
Conclusive (powers of 
city, county, etc.) 

Pub. Uti1. Code § 25703 
Conclusive (powers of 
city) 

Water Code App. § 111-5(12) 
Prima Facie 
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Governing Body 

Ed. of Supervisors, 
1939:1100 § 10 

Elected trustees, 
Water Code App. 
§ 13-5 

Elected Ed. of 
Dir., Water Code 
App. §§ 1-2, 1-3 

Ed. of Supervisors, 
with appointed 
advisory council, 
Water Code App. 
§ 86-7 

Elected Trustees, 
Water Code App. 
§ 2-2 

Elected Trustees 
(same as reclama
tion dist. from 
which name or no. 
is taken) 

Appoint Dist. Ed. 
which must appoint 
advisory cOmmittee, 
Water Code App. 
§§ 82-6, 82-8 

Elected Ed. of 
Dir ., Pub. util. 
Code §§ 24801, 
24862 

Ed. of Supervisors, 
with appointed 
commission, Water 
Code App. § 111-6 
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Public Entity 

Tuolumne County Water Agency 
--1969:1236, Water Code 
App. §§ 113-1 to ll3-100 

Union Island Reclamation 
Dists. Nos. 1 & 2--
1903:36, Water Code App. 
§§ 7-1 to 7-10 

Upper Santa Clara Valley 
Water Agency--1962 (1st 
Ex. Sess.):a8, Water 
Code App. §§ 103-1 to 
103-49 

Vallejo Sanitation & Flood 
Control Dist.--1952 (1st 
Ex. Sess.):17, Water Code 
App. §§ 67-1 to 67-28 

Vehicle parking dists.--Sts. 
& Hwys. Code §§ 31500-
31933 

Ventura County Flood Con
trol Dist.--1944 (2nd Ex. 
Sess.):44, Water Code 
App. §§ 46-1 to 46-37 

Ventura County Harbor Dist. 
--1927:861, repealed with 
savings clause 1953:999 

Water conservation dists.--
1923:426, repealed with 
savings clause 1953:998 

Water conservation dists. 
(Act of 1927)--1927:91, 
Water Code App. §§ 34-1 
to 34-45 

Effect of Resolution 

Water Code App. § 113-8 
Prima Facie 

No indicated effect 

Water Code App. § 103-15(7) 
Conclusive (powers of 
city) 

Water Code App. § 67-23 
Conclusive (powers of 
county, city, etc.) 

Sts. & Hwys. Code § 31590 
Conclusive (condemnation 
action brought by city in 
name of city, with ordinance 
passed by leg. body of city) 

Water Code App. § 46-7(8) 
Prima Facie· 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 

No indicated effect 
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Governing Body 

Ed. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ ll3-33 

Elected Trustees, 
Water Code App. 
§ 7-6 

Elected Ed. of 
Dir., Water Code 
App. §§ 103-3, 
103-5 

Appointed Trustees, 
Water Code App. 
§ 67-3 

Appointed parking 
place commisSioners, 
Sts. & Hwys. Code 
§§ 31770-31773 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
Water Code App. 
§ 46-8 

Appointed Harbor 
COmmissioners, 
1926:861 § 5 

Elected Ed. of 
Dir., 1923: 426 

Elected Ed. of 
Dir., Water Code 
App. §§ 34-5, 
34-ll 
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Public Entity 

Water conservation dists. 
(Act of 1931)--Water Code 
§§ 74000-76501 

Water replenishment dists. 
--Water Code §§ 60000-
60449 

Water storage & conserva
tion dists.--1941:1253 
(provisions repealed 
without affecting existing 
dists.), formerly Water 
Code App. §§ 44-1 to 
44-191; Deerings Calif. 
Codes--Water (uncodified 
acts--part two) Act 9126a 
§§ 20(4), 20(6), 21, 28, 29 

West Bay Rapid Transit 
Authority--1964(lst Ex. 
Sess.):104, Pub. Util. 
Code App. 3, §§ 1.1 to 
14.3 

Yolo County Flood Control 
& Water Conservation 
Dist.--1951:1657, Water 
Code App. §§ 65-1 to 
65-35 

Yuba-Bear River Basin 
Authority--1959:2131, 
Water Code App. §§ 93-1 
to 93-54 

Yuba County Water Agency 
--1959:788, Water Code 
App. §§ 84-1 to 84.28 

Effect of Resolution 

No indicated effect 

Water Code § 60230(8) 
Conclusive (powers 
of city) 

No indicated effect 

Pub. Util. Code App.3 § 6.6 
Conclusive (powers of 
incorp. city) 

Water Code App. § 65-3(f) 
Conclusive (powers of 
county, city, muni. 
water dist., etc.) 

Water Code App. § 93-8 
Prima Facie 

Water Code App. § 84-3.4 
Prima Facie 
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Governing Body 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., Water Code 
§ 74091 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., Water Code 
§§ 60131, 60134 

Elected Bd. of 
Dir., 1941: 1253 
§ 15 

Appointed representa
tive bd., Pub. 
Util. Code App. 3 
§ 4.3 

Appointed Bd. of 
Dir., Water Code 
App. § 65-5 

Appointed Bd. of 
Dir ., Water Code 
App. § 93-30 

Bd. of Supervisors, 
with appointed 
advisory council, 
Water Code App. 
§ 84-7 



NECESSITY 

Ex:t,r,,~t from Nichols on EmilI' lit Domain (3d ad 1964. Vol 1. pp. 540-.592 

§ 4.11 Question of necessity . 

. Tlic ovcl'wholming woight of authority makes dear beyond 
!lny IKIS$ibility of doubt that the qupstion of the necessity 01' 

expediency of a taldllg in eminent domain lies within the 
discretion of tIle lcgislntul'c and is IIOt 1\ propel' sl1bject of 
juilicial rcviow.82 As was Bll id ill olle case: 82.1 

in Il statnte allowing' AU Ilttorncy's fee 
to the O\ ... ·UCl' upon tho dismis.'ial of 
tll" llroC(!c('ill~ hy the connmUnQf. 

IlUnol. - S.n;tnry Di.l. v. nUl', 
119 111 63, 61 NI!: l04Z, m Am Sl 
Hep 102; D(,llc~n "I. Un\,cnaglt :?25 
1JJ 378, 80 NI'l 321, 8 Ann C .. 3ll0, 
or in "dditi"" to ti,e awar" i! tha 
land is takOIl, 

lowa.-Gnno .'. Minncllp~~\i", ct.e., 
Ry. Co., 114 Iowa 7lS, 87 NW 714, 
65 LRA 263, S!l Am St n0l' 393, 
a/!:'d 100 US 557, 47 L Ed 1183, 
23 S Ct SM. 

Michigan-Boyne City, ele., R. R. 
Co .. v. AD~(,!'SOC, 146 :Hith 32S, 109 
NW 429, S T.RA (NS) 306,117 Am 
St nep 64Z, 10 Ann Cas 253. 

m.souri - G ibbullS v. M;'..,ud, 
.Ie., R. R. 0>., 40 Mo ApI' 146. 

S~C, also. T3:;101 v. Chic-ago, ctc., 
It R. Co., S3 Wis 615, 53 NW 855, 
holding that a ... "",obl. attorney'. 
lee should be tnxcd wliCn tho 't~tllt. 
provi.les that tb. 0 wJU'r should be 
rcimhurud for his " ... ts und ey.· 
pen608," and Whitney v. Lynn, 122 
M ... 338, ello"ins- an aUorney 's foo 
under a .t.tutc pro,;din:; that an 
OWllOr should be indem"ifled for 
his II trouble and expense t, v; hen 
th. proeecdings were abandoned. 
In McCaskey v. Fort Dodgo, .t •. , 
By. Co., 154 Iowa 652, 13~ NW 

6, it ",.s held th.t wIlen the aword 
wns ilICl'C:tscd on appenl the owner 
wns <"tilled to eou" .. l f... for 
both tri.ls, and in B<')'DO City, 
<lc~ H. R. Co. v. An<lcrson, 116 Mich 
328, 109 NW 429, S LRA (NS) 3OG, . 
117 Am SI lwp 612, 10 Ann CM 283, 
that tbe "moo"t of attorney's fees 
Ii •• in the disc ret;." of the triAl court 
and •• nnol be Ie,iowed upon appenl. 

a 1 Oallfornla -- Co.,umer Holdi_:· 
Co. v. Counly of lA. An,;clc., 208 
CA (2d) no, 25 Cnl Rt'h' 215. (See 
w'r., § 14.249, (oolnole 16.) 

Minnesota - Stat. v. DlstricL 
Court, 87 Minn 268, 91 XIV 1111. 

82 United States - Backu. v. Fori 
SI. Union Depot Co., 169 US 557, 
42 L FA 853, 18 S Ct 445; Adil'on' 
daek It Co. v. New York, 176 US 
335, H L ~]d 492, 20 S Ct 400, 
all'g 160 NY 2".5, M NE 689; Cin
cinnati v. l,(IUi.vine &;; N. R. Co., 223 
US 300, 50 L Ed 481, 32 S Ct 267; 
United SLales v. Clumdl.r·Duoba? 
W.1'. Co., 229 US 63, 57 L Ed 1063, 
35 S Ct 667; Senrs v. Akron, 24 6 US 
242, 62 r, Ed £88, 38 S Ct 2·1;; Bracg 
v. Weaver, 251 US 57, 64 L Ed 135, 
40 S at 62; J .. 1in Mfg. Co. v. Provi· 
donee, 262 US 668, 61 r. FA 1161, 
43 S Ct 684; RindS'" Co. T. County 
of Log Angol •• , 262 US 'roO, 67 
T, Ed 1186, 43 S Ct 689; Goorgia v. 
Chattanooga, 264 US 472, 68 L Ed 
796, 44 S CI 369; North Laramie 
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Land Ca. V. BoJ!m4ll, 268 US 276, 
69 L Ed 953, 45 S Ct 491; Vnited 
Stnto. T. 1096.84 Acre" 99 F Supp 
544; United Stntes v. 170.88 Acres 
of r",nd, 1 06 }' Supp 623; 11 nited 
St.te. v, 1298,15 Acr •• , 108 F SUPl' 
549; United State. v, 277,97 ACT"" of 
Land, 112 F Supp 15S; United 
SUit •• v, State of South DAko~~, 212 
}'(2d) 14; Combo T. THi"oj. State 
Toll Highway Conim" 128 ~' SUP!> 
30.5; Berman v. Parker, 348 US 28, 
99 L Ed 27, 75 S Ct. 98; Auder
son v. Seeman, 252 F{2d) 321; 
Brook, v. Sbepard, 157 F Supp 379; 
lloJfmWl v. Stc"ns, 177 F SUPI' 898; 
GUV.''llmlmt of Virgin Island. T, 

50.05 Acres of Lond, 185 F Supp 
491'.; U oited Stah,. v. II a,Sl Ac,,,,, 
of !.and, 24 FRD 368; U oited Stat .. 
v_l,108 Acres of Land, 25 FRD 205; 
United Stat .. v. Misehke. 285 F(2d) 
828; United StaltJ8 v. 23,9129 At"'" 
of Land, 192 F Supp 101; Maiatioo 
T. Uuited States, 302 F (2d) 880; 
United Stat .. v. 929.70 A.re, of 
Land, 205 ~' Supp 156; Harwell v. 
United States, 316 F(2d) 791; 
United States v. Certain Property, 
32]'RJ) 48. 

Alab&ma---8mith v, City Board of 
Education of Birmingham, 212 Ala 
227, 130 So(2d) 29. 

Arkan ... -Greene County v. nay. 
tl.n, 176 Ark 1067,1 SW(2d) 803, 

California.-Sclmider v. 6t.o.te, 229 
P (2d, &1 'l, reversed on other grounds 
231 P(2d) 177, aff'd 38 Cnl(2d) 439, 
241 P(2d) 1; Pc'Oplo v. Lagi..., 160 
CA(2d) 28. 3'44 P(2d) 926; People 
v. Chevalier, 331 P(2d) 237; Poople 
v. Chcvruior, 3411 P(2d) 598; Poople 
v, City of Los Angel .. , 179 CA (2d) 
558, 4 C.l Rptx 531; Reid •. State, 
193 CA (3d) 880, 14 Cal Rptr 597; 
County of Los Angel •• v. llal't1ett, 
203 CA(2d) 623, 21 Cal Rptr ,776, 
(See infra, footnote 4.) 

Whtlre, when or bow a. eondemna
tiOD proceeding shall be had is within 
th. ,<lie ""mpetonoy of the ,eon
demnor. People ,'. Okan, 159 CA 
(2d) 456, 324 P(2d) 58. Th. court 
said: 

"From the ailegationl of appel
Jant'. pleadings whiclJ we have ahem 
II1lIIImArI .. d in some detail, it wouId 
""pur that the relief whioh ha neb 
thereby as againlt the reepondents J. 
a judgment de<1aring that tho puhli. 
interest and neeeasity require the COII
.m-notion by the ""'Pondent EI M onto 
School Di.triot of a sehool building 
.Dd 'the acquisition aDd appropria
tion by said .clJool district ot • sil4 
upon which said building may be 
.... el.a within that certain traot of 
land' in tho cross-complaint de· 
acribed. W. know of no law, and 
none has boon called 1<1 our attentioll, 
which Ruthorizea a pri vate citizen to 
rn.n.intaio !liM lUI aetiClD. Whe.rer when 
or bow, if at all, a ""hoo) distriet .I,a\! 
Mtlstruct sehool bnUd~t:;gs is a mntter 
within the ""I. eompetency ot ita 
govel1ring board tc d.termille. Mont&
beDo U DiJlsd Scbool Diot. of Los 
Angel.. Caunty v. Ke8Y, 1942, 65 
Cal.App.2d sa9, 843-844, 131 P.2d 
384." 
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Colorado - Ambrosio v. Baker 
Metropolitan W .. ter & San. Dist., 139 
Colo 437, 340 P(2d) 872; Welch v. 
City Rnd CounlY of Dtmvtr, 141 Col<, 
587, a49 P{2d) 352; Mack v. Board 
of County Comrs., 381 P(2d) 987. 

Oonnecticnt - Northeastern Gas 
Tran~ssion Co. v. C(lllinsr 138 
Conn 582, 87 A (2d) 139; Gohld 
R.a1ty Co. v. City of Hartford, 141 
Conn 135, 104 A (2d) ~fl,'i; (}ref'n~ 

wic.h Water Co. v. Adn:mH~ 145 Conn 
535, 144 A(2d) 323; Graham v. 
Houlihan, 1-17 Conu 321, 100 A (2,1) 
745. 

nel&ware-St,te v. 0.(,2033 Acre. 
of Land, 49 Del 90, UO A (2d) 1, 
oiting Treatise; State <. 0.62033 
A .... s of Land, 49 Del J 74, 112 A (2d) 
857. 

Florida-Rot< v. City of Miami 
Beaeh, 94 So (2d) 168, Miller v. 
Florida Inland Navigation District, 
130 So (2d) 615. 

Georgta-Tift v. Atlantic Co.,l 
Lin. R. Co., 161 G. 432, 131 SE 46; 
City of AtlAnta v. Fulwn County, 
210 Go. 784, 82 SE(2d) 350; Dn Pre 
v. City of Marictta, 213 Go. 403, 99 
SE(2d) 156; City of Carrollton v. 
Walker, 21£ Gs SQ." III SE (2d) 
79; Kellett v. l'ulwn ConniQ', 215 Ga 
651, III SE (2d) 364. 

Hawaii -- St"~e v. Chang, 46 
Hawaii 2i9, 378 P(2d) 882. 

Idaho-Independent Sohool -Dist. 
.,. C. II. Lauch Con.t. Co., 74 Idnho 
5112, 264 P (2d) 6B7; Big I",t River 
Irr. DL.t. v. )lolling.r, 8:J Idaho 401, 
363 P (2d) 706 

D1i11Ois-Pool v. Kankak"", 406 
III 521, 94 NE (2<1) 416; Cbicn.go v_ 
VacCllJ'O, 408 III 587, 97 NE (2d) 766; 
Department (If Public \Vorks and 
Buildings v. I..ewi.,. 411 III 242, lOa 
NE(2d) );95; Waukegan Pllrk Di ... 
v. First Nat. Bank Qf L.lre Forest, 
22 ill (2d) 238, 174 NF;(2d) 824; 

Doerfidd Park Dial. v. Progress DEV. 
Corl'., 22 1II (2d) 132, 174 NE(U) 
85{1; DEerfield P!Il'k Di,t. v. Progres. 
Dov. Corp., 26 III (2d) 296, 186 
NE(2d) 360. 

Indi ..... -Slentz v. City of Fort 
Wayno, 233 Ind 226, 118 NE(2d) 
184; Ceruet-ery Company v. ""'farrell 
School Township, 236 lnd 171, 139 
NE(W) .>38; Dnhl v. Northern In
diaIlll Publil' Service Co., 239 Ind 
.105, 157 NF;(2d) 194; WamplCl' v. 
~'rustecs of Indiana University. 241 
Iud 449, 172 NE (2d) 67, citing 
Treatise. 

Kentucky-Craddock v. Univer
,ity of Loui."YiIle, 303 SW (2d) 54B. 

Louisiana -- Pllrish of Theri. v. 
Cook, 238 La 697, 116 So (W) 4111; 
Stat. v. Guidry, 240 La 516, 124 
So (:ld) 631, citing Treatl .. ; State v. 
WnteJ'hury, 125 So (2<\) 503; CAI
Loun v. State, 152 s" (2d) 866. (A. 
w fic:quieition for highway PIU'{IOBes). 

Ma.in .. -Crommatt v. City of Port· 
land, 150 Me 217, 107 A(Zd) 841. 

MilSBlChu,etts-Hayeok v. Metro· 
politan Dl.triel Corom., 335 M_ 
312, 140 fiE (2J) 210; Luke v. M ..... -
chuselta Turnpike Authority, 337 
Mass 304, 149 NE(2d) 225. 

Minnosota---Holen v. Minn.apolill
St. Paul Metropolitan Airports 
Comm., 250 MinD 130, 84 NW(2d) 
282; V oillen v. Selke, 251 Minn 349, 
87 NW (2<1) 696 . 

MlBrissippl--CuUey v. Pearl River 
IndWltrial Comm., 23-~ Miss 788, 108 
So (2d) 390; M ... _issippi Power & 
Light Co. v. Blake, ::.36 Mi .. 207, 109 
So (2d) 657; On!. v. City of Joekson, 
338 Mi .. 826, 120 So (2d) 550. 

MiBaOtlrl--State v. Pankey, 31;9 
Mo 118, 221 SW (2d) 195; State ... 
Curhs, 359Mo 400, 222 SW(U) M: 
Bowman v. K8.l1SaA City, 361 Mo 141 
233 S W (2d) 26; Staw v. Shultz, 243 
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SW(2d) 808; Phillips Pipe Hne Co. 
v. BrEUldst<tler, 283 SW(2d) 880; 
In tb. Matter of Prooot-dings to 
Gl'Itdo, et~., 270 SW (2d) 863; 81»1. 
v. Ferris" 3Q4 SW(2d) 89d; Stal<' 
v. Crain, .3US SW(2d) 451; SiAt~ v. 
Waggonor, 319 SW(2d) 93ll; St.j~ 
Y. Wein.l<!in, 329 SW(2d) .199. 

Nebraska. _M Sr,heer v. :Kallsa.s~ 
Nebraska Natul'al Gas Co., 158 Neb 
668, 64 NW (2a.) 333; Hummer v. 
Dcpt. of Rood><, 175 Neb 178, 120 
NW(2d) B09. 

Now Jersey-Ryan v. Housing 
Authority of Newa.rk, 125 NJL 3.16, 
1.0; A(2d) 647; Bnrnett v. Abbott, 
14 NJ 291, 102 A(2d) 16, tiling 
Treatise; City of Trenton v. Lenz· 
ner, 29 NJS 514, 103 A(2d) 13, 16 
NJ 466, 109 A(2d) 409; New Jersey 
Highway Authority v. Cnrrle, 35 
NJS 535, 114 A(2d) 587; Sts.te v. 
Lanza, 48 NJ Super 362, 137 A(2d) 
6~2, al£'d 27 NJ ~16, 143 A(2d) 671; 
Bergen County v. S. Goldberg '" Co. 
Inc., 76 NJ Sup~r 524, 186 A(2d) 
38. 

Now York - In re Townseud, 3B 
l>.'Y 171; &n"",laer, etc., R. Co. v. 
Davis, 43 J!fY 137; Brooklyn Park 
CODlJ'l!. v. Annstrong, 45 NY 234, 6 
Am &p 70; I" rs Brooklyn Union 
Ferry Co., 98 NY 139; I" ~. Niagara 
F.t1s, ote, R. Co., 108 NY 375, 15 
NI<) 429; In to Brooklyn, 113 NY 500, 
38 NF. 983, 26 LRA 270, al£'d 166 
US 685, 41 L Ed 116~, 17 S Ct 718: 
Matter of City of Roob""ter v. Hoi· 
den, 224 NY 386, 121 NE 102; M.tler 
of City of New York (Ely Ave.), 211 
h.,. ·15, III NE 266 ; M"tl<\r of Publ;. 
Servi,. Comm., ~17 NY 61, ill NE 
658; Application of Residents of 
Summer Haven, 202 ML">C 682, llO 
NYS (3d) 186; Pardy v. City of 
Newburgh, 113 NYS(2d) 376; 
Burda v. Palisade. Intersta.!e Park 
Comm., 204 Miso 232, 120 NYS(2d) 
801: Dutch ... County v. Cul'Y, 283 
App Div 1l.51, 130 l\"YS{2d) 415; 

U. M~t!ei. v, Town of Hempstead, 
286 App Di. 102:;, 145 NYS(2d) 
256; City of Albany v. Yaras, 1 
AD(2d) 969, 150 NY~ (2d) 34, "ff'd 
2 NY(2d) 844, 140 NlC(2d) 875; 
Cugla:r \'. Pow.er Authority, 4 Mise 
(2d) 879, If,3 NYS (~d) 902, aff'd 4 
AD(211) 801, 164 NYS(2d) 686, 
nfl'd 3 NY(2!l) 1006, 147 N.N(2d) 
733 j City of Utiea Y. Damiano, 19,'i 
NYS(2d) 272; S.,n v. State, 192 
NYS(2d) 272; BasI> ~. Stat", 194 
NYS(2d) 79.,; &hulman v. People, 
11 AD(2d) 273, 20a NYS(2d) 7Q8, 
rwd 10 NY(Ild) 249, 176 NE(2d) 
817; Bu.1I v. G""esce State Park 
Comm., 25 Mi,. (2d) 841, 206. NYS 
(2d) 65. However, see Brent v. 
R'>ch. 25 Mise (Ild) 1062, 205 NYS 
(2d) . 66, aff'd 13 AD(2d) 505, 211 
NYS (2d) 853, app. <Ii>ml. 13 AD 
(211) 774, 217 :SYS (2d) 505; I .. .. 
Incorporal<!d Village of Garden City, 
217 NYS(2d) 827; Rennett v. Mc
Morran, 38 Mise (2d) 928, 239 NYS 
(ad) 205; Brown v. McMorran, 39 
Mise (2d) 716, 241 ~"'S(2d) 483. 

North Oarolina-North Carolina 
Slate H'wDY Comm. v. Youc!\" 200 
N C 603, 158 SE 91; Redevelopment 
Corum. v. Security Nat. Ballk, 252 
NC 595, 114 SE(2d) 688. 

OhJ.o--Shepard Paint Co. v. Board 
of T ..... tees, 88 Ohio A pp 319, 100 
NE(2d) 248; Emanuel v. Twinsburg 
Tp., 94 Onio App 63, 114 NE{2d) 
62u; Solctlu~r v. Ohio Turnpike Com· 
mi""ion, 99 Ohio App 228, 133 Ng 
(2d) 148, oiting Treatlao; City of 
Lakewood v. Thontlyer, 80 Obio Ab, 
65, 154 NB(2d) 717, ciling Tre&U .. ; 
Simmon, v. City of Cleveland 
IIeight., 81 Ohio Abs 139, 160 N~; 
(211) 877; Grisnnti v. City of Cleve· 
land, 89 Ohio Ahal, 181 NE(2d) 299 
"pp. di,m. 173 Ohio St 3,6, 182 NE 
(2d) nUS, OPP cli.m 371 US 68, 9 L 
Eel (2d) 119, 83 S Ct 111. 

Okl.&boma-Pryor v. We-stern Pav
iug Co., 74 Ok! 308, 184 P 88; Owens 

VOL. l~NED 
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v. Oklahoma Turnpike Auiliority, 
283 P(2d) 827. 

Oregon-·Port of Umatill .. v. Rid,· 
mond, 212 Or 596. 321 P(2d) 338, 
oiting and quoting Tr.aUs •. 

Pennsylvania-I,ozrow v. Phil.dd·· 
phia Hon~ing Authority, 37.") Pa f186. 
101 A(2d) 6il1. 

Rhode IsJand--J'''lin Mfg. Co. v. 
Clarkp.~ 4{} HI 350-, 11)3 A 935-, err. 
dism. 2,;1 1)S 535, !H L ],d 101, 40 
S Ct 55;. Balrnuno v. Providence H.cd{!~ 
ve10pment Ageney, 84 In ~123, l24 
.A (3d) 238. 

South C~rolino.-· .. 8oos. v. City of 
Spartanburg, 242 se 520, 131 SE 
(2d) 663. 

South Dakota-City of Bristol v. 
iiorter, 73 SD 398, 43 XW (2d) 543. 

Tennessee - ~Justns v. ?f(',l\fnhon, 
189 Term 470, 226 Sill (2d) 84. 

Texas-Texas }Jlf;!f:trie Sertioe: Co. 
v. Campbell, 3'.18 SW(2d) 208; Wn
goner v. City of Arlington, 345 8V,," 
(2d) 759; Atkin;on v. City of Dull"", 
353 SW(2d) 275; Halbert v. Upper 
Neebes River Munieipal Wat.er Au.
thorily, 361 Sill (2,\,) 879. 

Virginia--Uichrnond }'airfield Uy. 
Co. v, r,lewellyn, 156 V. 258, 157 SIC 
809; City of Ricbmond v. Dervi;,hi.n, 
190 Va 398,57 SE(2d) 12Q; Virginia 
}~leetric and Power Co. v. Webb; 196 
Va 555, 84 S~;(2d) 735. 

Washington- State v. SuperiDr 
COtlrt, 46 Wash (2<') 219, ~79 P(2d) 
918. 

West Virginia -- Be,te v. Y>'-Of.8-
sion 81 R€>.alt;y Cn., 144 \V Va t,52, 
110 BE (2d) 616; Board of f;dll""tion 
of Kanawha County v. Shafer, 124 
SE(2d) 334. 

Wi8co1lBin-·S'Wt~n50n '''. County of 
Milwauke •• 266 Wis 129. 03 NW (2d l 
103; Bra~"n v. Daley.·11 Wi" (Zd) 
160, 105 NW(2d) ~!l-l; Lehmann v. 

Waukt"~ha Cmmty lIwt!y. Comm., 15 
Wi, (2tl) 9,), 112 NW (2d) 127_ 

Wycmlng--Miller v. Hagle, 59 
Wyo 383, 140 P(2d) 746. 

Oon~f'l.l: 

Florida-State Road Dept. of 
1'11ot'ida v, Southland, Ine" 11.'; So 
(Zd) 512, ill whi("h the court said 

"The reBal1lti""" adopted by the 
Road Department, copie, of whicll 
a.re atta.e..'J.ed to the petition, declare 
tbCL the oonstruauon of Smte Road 9 
.B a limited ....... .tate highway is 
n..,essary, prnetiClll and to the best 
interest of the Smte, and that it is 
no.essary th.t the right-of-way for 
the rondb,d and ditehe .... deeeribod 
in the petition be aeqnired for W:le in 
the ~on~tructi()n and mainteuanee of 
..cll high way under lb. authority 
granted by low. The foregoing resolu
tions ooustitute .... administrative de
termination as to the necessity of s.e
quiring defendsnt'. land for high .... y 
purposes under the power ('If eminent 
domrtin. Suc.h determination of n-e
ees"iity r .althougb P'fesumptiv-ely -valid, 
is Il.cvertbeles5 a proper aubject of 
judicial inquiry when timely raised 
hy one whO' conceives himself to be 
j n,jured u.s n {'.onS(~quenee thereof. 

"1~11fJ a.buse' of power by misguided, 
thougb wen intentioned, administra
tive hur~1l'Jst boards, departments or 
ngencies of government poses an. ever 
pre."nt threat to the very founda
tion of our democratic institution6..
Tbough such abuBe..~ oeeur inln· .. 
qu-e-ntly, their uccurrence lute a devas
'"ting .ff""t upon the rights of in
di.idulll citizen' .<1 v", •• ly a.lI'ected 
thereby. Thus the courts mUB' be ever 
MIl-Ioua in prof:<!ctiug the bs'Sio rights 
of the ~overned against. the improper 
!~~'!I"ci-se of g'(tvernmentnl power per~ 
pctrntcd nnder the cloak c,f lawful 
sanction. 

HIt is settl~d in this jurisdietion that 
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"[T]he motive~ or reasons for declaring t.hat it is neces- . 
sary to take land arc, no concern of the owner of land 
sought t.o be condemned hy the state for a use declared 
by law to be a public u,.e e • • At best it [i.e., the evi
dence] establishes that plaintiff Wll8 taking more land 
than it needed for 11 public purpose. Such necessity is not 
jnsticiable, c\ en if the motive of plaintiff was to take 
more IRod than it H<'eded ill order to avoid severance 
damages. ' , 

There are various asp0ctil of this principle which have 
crystallized into specific questions. In accordance with the 
general principle, it ha>; heen held thut tl!e courts may not 
inquire into the question 

(1) Whether thHe iB any neoosl,ity for the taking,83 

a detennillation of the necesaity for 
acqniring prival<! property under the 
power ot eminent domain by an .d· 
zuinie:trative agency of government! 
or by a qnaai publiB eorporation, will 
not bG sP.t aside by the oonrts in tbo£; 
o.bsen.. of • showing that BUell a 
detenninatioD was motivated by bad 
faith, fraud, or constitutes a groSij 
abuse .01' di.!re:retion. There;s nothing 
in the record before us to indicate, 
nor does "ppeU .. contend, th.t the 
n.,ad Department'. r •• olution. deter
mining the n..,easity for 6C<juiring 

d.fendant'. property were motivated 
by fraud or bad fait·h. The lrial oonr! 
found that DO publi. n ..... ity, pm. 
pose or use exists in this ease at this 
time to properly authorize tho Road 
Department to €xerct.'*I the power of 
eminent domain against tb. lands of 
defendant. Having so found, i~ 5€Om9 

implicit h the order appaaled from 
that the eourt concluded the rosolu
tion of n«easity adopted hy the Ruad 
Department constituted fI, g'TOJJS aouse 
of discretion, Qr .1"" ItO public pur
pose or Wi" exists for the toking of 
defendant's land, and therefore the 
institution of thi.s proceeruDg is lIJl 

improper- exoL'l'oise Qf the power of 
eminent domain delogal.eil to it by 
law." 

82.1 Oalifornil>- People v. Lag;ss, 
216 CA(2d) 374, 30 Cal Rptr 853. 

83 United Stlltes-Seara v. Akron, 
246 US 242, 63 L Bd 688, 38 S Ct 
245; Bragg v. Weaver, 251 US 61, 
M I. Ed 135, 40 S Ct 62; J oolin Mfg. 
Co. v. Provide."", 262 US 668, 61 
L Ed 1167, 43 S Ct 6ll4; Rindg& Co. 
v. County of 'Los Angeles, 262 US 
700, 67 L Ed 1186, 43 S Ct 6Sg; 
United States v. 80 Aer .. Df Land, 
26 F Supp 316. 

Ool6rado-Pine Martin Mining Co. 
v. Empire Zinc Co., 90 Colo 52ll, 11 
P(2d) 2'M. 

Misolssippl-Mississippi Power & 
IJight Co, v. Blake, 236 MiM 2071 109 
So{2d) 857, in which the .<lurt said: 

"Consequently, 8S a condition 
pre<!edent to the exercise thereo1, 
the Power Company was reqnir<od 
to obtain from the Publio 8erviec 
(.'olJ'l...miBslon e. eertifieate of pnblic 
convenienoe And neoel!lsity. 

• • • 
"II h., been repeatedly held Ibat 

the public n..,."ily for taking pri
... ate property i. a tegi.lativ. ques
tion. Ham". Beard of Le ..... Com
mission""" 89 Miss. 534, 35 8<>. 943; 

VOL. l--NED 
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(2) Whether there is any need for resorting to eminent 
domain in effecting such acquisition,·· 

(3) Whether the time is a fitting one," 

City af Greenwood ... Gwin, 153 
Min. 517, 121 S •. 160; lIfi ... State 
Highway Colll1lriaaion ... Coekrell, 
206 Mila. 826, 39 So.2d 494; Culley 
... P.arI River Ind""trlal Commie· 
lion, M .... , 108 So.2d 890. 

"8ine. the Legislature bod the 
right and power to determine tb. 
pubJie n .... oily, it (,f wnrso also 
had the power to delegate thai func· 
lion to the Publie 8ervi.. Commis· 
sian. The ... Iion ot the Commis
sion, in granting Ii certifieate. unuot 
be overturned if it HI BlIpporled by 
sabJtantial evideno., and is not ar
bitrary or caprieioas, or beyond its 
power to make, and does not ';ol .. t. 
lOme constitutional right." 

Ne,,&de.-,\.roville Corp. v. IAn· 
coIn County Pow"" Dis!. No.1, 71 
Nov 520, 2110 P(2d) 970. 

lforth Oarolina-Burlington City 
Board of Edueation v. Allen, 243 NC 
52lt, 91 SE(2d) 180. 

l'eDII8J'l~ Where statute reo 
quires that as II prerequisite to con· 
demnation by a publio utility th. c0n

demnor must obtain the approval of 
the propoeed oondemnation by the 
puhlie serriee eommission~ the court 
would not snbl!titute i is own judg. 
ment for that of the commission, nn· 
I ... the order was clearly unr ...... n· 
able and not in conformity with Jaw, 
or if there was a flagrant abase of 
diBeretion. Phillips v. Pennsylvanu. 
Publie Utility Commission, 181 Pa 
81 625, 124 A (2d) 625. 

... l1Dited Btates - 11. .. Secretary 
of the T .... ury, 46 F 396; I,. T' 
Condemnation for Jmpvml. of Rouge 
Riv .... , 266 F 105; United State. v. 
Crary,1 F Supp 400; United State. 

v. Gideion·Ande1'8OR Co., 16 F Supp 
627. 

N~w York --1" '8 Townsend, 39 
,1"1' 171 . 

n United Statos--In United States 
v. Certain Parcels of Land, 215 F 
(201) 140, tbe own0l'B contended thet 
the oondeumation was itself im
proper i uasmuch .as a portion of the 
property taken wa. not to be devoted 
v) '{pu bHe use'! within a reasonable 
""riod of time, TIw «,urt upheld th. 
taking, ""ying: 

,. AI we have .tatad the Merehants 
Exehange traet waa but one of a 
Jorge lIumber of traete oondOllUled 
or to be eondomned by the govarn· 
mont in establishing the Independ. 
ence N .lianal Hiatorieal Park. The 
particular condemnation proceeding 
in ... hieb Ibe lferclwlts Exchange 
property waa iuvalved eovered many 
lOparale tracts. Other pi_ of laud 
remained to be eondemned. One of 
th_ properties, eondemned at Ibe 
same time ........ the lfen:hanta Ex
.bauge, W&I takon ""bjeet to .. pro
viololl allowiDg the owner to reiD .... 
iu pOlllolllian for • period of five 
yoara. A promion aUowing oimilar 
arrangements iu reopeel to otber 
lauds then taken wsa included.. Tho 
owners of Ibe M_bante Exchange, 
R properly atill largely ooonpied by 
private tenants, argue that the Na
tional Hiotorioal Park • as a _ 
pleted whol.' coald not _e into 
heing until at lout live y ..... after 
their properly "as condemned aaa 
that tbi. constitnted an lIJIl'I!I8IIODabl • 
d~lay aft .... the tim. of taking. 

"Tbe courl belo" rnIed to the eon· 
trary tor good........... The court 
eonoluded Ibal sinc. Ibe aulborilling 
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legislation anticipated • program ol 
piecemeal acqnisition [99 F.Supp. 
717J of tile ...... .....,. properti .. , tile 
government r8...,nably deemed nob 
a· transitional program administra· 
tively deai ... bl. for nob a la:rgo 
proje.t and more feaoible for tbe 
tellllllta who had to make a:rrang ... 
mente to •• nduet thoir buaine.. in 
other lo .. liti... In addition, tile 
obta.iJling of oarly eontrol of the 
properti.. enabled the governDlOJlt 
t. prevent ullJI&tiotaotory alteratiOll, 
deterioration, or d .. truetion of the 
oite and aIao avoided apecul&tion. 

"We do not, h~er1 cflnBider it 
nee......,. to eWllale th_ re ..... M. 

sm.. In PO"'" of eminent domoin 
is limited in ito o:eroiee to obtoining 
property for publi. uae, the _ 
heve renewed ....u..nt domoin pro
_dingo in order to insure that the 
proparty eondemmed wea actwilly 
taken for publio a... Acbnitledl,., 
the propoaed N ationa! BiaWrical 
Park i. a public use. Though thoro 
may b. """'" delay in diveriing the 
property from private 11". the delay 
shonId not b. great in tho light of 
all the ciroImuItan .... 

"Once it is aUminiotrativoly doter· 
mined that • property u to bo taken 
for a publi. Uat, a United State. 
court ordinarily wiD Dot revi.w tbe 
_ablen_ of the government'. 
d..won •• to the time of taking or 
the period "hiob mnet elap08 before 
the property is ntilizod ..,lely for a 
pllblic a.tivity. In .... thori.log tho 
.... of .... inent domain in noh a cue 
as that at bar 4C U.S.C.A., § 257 
provid .. that tbe ,. • • offieer of tho 
Government ••• aathorited to pro
e_ rea! eotat. • • • DlAy acquire 
tho sam. for tll. United Stateo by 
eondomnation, under judicial p ..... 
ea, ........... .. 10/0 .,.,...... " .. 
_....." or Gd"""Gg_ 10 'M 
""" __ I t. d. '0,···' (Empheois 
added.) The .tatat .. iudieatoa that 
the judgment .. to tho proper time 

of taking i. to be that of the govera· 
DlOJlt olllcialto whom the __ oi .. of 
the power of eminent domain bao 
been delegated by Congr.... See 
United Stet .. v. 6,576.27 Aor .. of 
Land, D.C.N.D. 1948, 77 F.Supp. 244, 
241i. The adminiatrativ. diJIWnlti •• 
in heviDg • court oit in jlldgm&Dt OD 
suoh an oxerei .. of om.ia1 diocretion 
aDd tho diaadvant8g0 of nob a 
eonroo .. onId aoem to limit ... oroly 
tho role a 00_ may play &Ave wb8l'O 
th .... haa been a 01_ ab1ll8 of dis· 
e.retion. 1 , 

Tho ..,urI further diotiDg11iohed 
tb •• ituation in the .... at bar from 
that in whieb tho ooDdemnOl' "' .. a 
non-governmental entity. The oouri 
said; "Tb. owne .. rely heavily on 
Clenclaniel v. Conrad, 1912, S &,...., 
Del. M9, 83 A. 1036, at PIiG 1049, 
a Delaware eondemnatioli prooeod· 
lng, wherein the 00_ laid, that 
property taken by eminent dOJD&in 
mIlS! .. • • be devoted to a pllblio 
use within a re&aOnable time • • ., 
afler the laking. '!'ho court ex· 
ploined that thi. requir ....... t wae 
enforced aa a m...... of compelling 
private grouPl, allowed the eminent 
domain power, without direetiona 
ea to its exeni .... to 1118 til. frnite of 
tho power only for paWi. PlIl'po8M 
and that aeoeptanee of the eminent 
domain power by a privato oorpora
tion not onl,. impoeed 8 duty to de
vote private property taken with 
the power to puhli. uoe, but to do 
eo within a reuonable time. The 
court raled that this dnty would b • 
judicially enr .... ed when ne_ary. 
Becau.. the eminent domain power 
delegated to privale gl<IDPI baa al· 
ways been more .loeeIy limited th ... 
thet inherent in sovereignty, tile 
p ..... dent of Ihe Clendaniel d..won 
i. not peranasive here. See United 
Steteo v. Jotham Bixby Co., D.C.S.D. 
Cal. 1932, 65 F.2d 317, 319." 

D.lAware - Stat. v. 0.62033 

Copyr;,JU e 1964, By M ... n1U:w B'S:NIIO It Co_. }NC. VOL.l--NED 
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(4) Whether there is a need fol' the property to the extent 
sought to be acquired,86 

Aert'" nf Land. 49 Del UO, 110 A (2d) 
1, in wb iob the court said: 

"In the appllention of th .... COD

<::epts, however, the Court& enfol'ee 
.. weU-eiublished limitation UI'Olt 

the power of eminent domain. Ont 
of the fUlldamentaI prineipl.. of 
¥.minenl domain ie that it .haIl Dol 
b. oxoroised unless the property 
tnken i. to be devoted to a public 
Q'Be within a. -reasona.ble time aft'ElT 
tho taking. C1end""iel v. Conrad, 
a Boyce 549, 590, 83 A. 1036, 1049. 
Th. doctrine of ,""""Dabl. time pt<>
hibi!. the ""ndemnor from opecnlat
ing as to possible needs at Bome re
mote future time. The eondemning 
anthority, of ('''o1l1''lV!~ may take hands 
suflldenl to provide tor future ne.ds 
n.., wen as present need!; bu.t, in this 
are .. the ""Ddemning authority may 
not eneed that which may in good 
faith b. pTesumed to 00 n""c.sary 
for future as.e within a. reasonab1e 
time. " 

New Yort-I.. " Townsend, 39 
NYU1. 

See, ho,wever : 

Itatucky-·Pike County Board of 
Education v. Ford, 279 SW(2d) 245, 
in whicb the court said; 

"An autbority with the power to 
condemn ill Dot limited to its im
modiate need. only, but it may, and 
indeed should, give consideration to 
futuro need.. Baxler v. City of 
Loni.villa, 224 Ky. 604, 6 S.W.2d 
1074. Tn 18 Am-Jul., Eminent D~ 
main, section 111, it is stated. 

II lIn the detemlinati{ifi of whether 
trhe taking t)f property is nerf's~nry 
for public me, Dot· only pl'efi~nt 
demand. of tb. public, but tl,",. 
whi •. h may b. fairly antioip.ted 
in the future, may be considertd. 

• • • When a taking of land or 
water rights or other l"'operty u. 
made for a public use, there. is DO 

vdld objection if A reasonable re
g.,,1 for probable future e%pBI!
siou is kept in mind, Blld Q. taking 
of considerably greater extont than 
is. required by present n~essities 
is mnde, even if the parties mak~ 
ing the taking derive .. revenue 
from .elling tb. ourplus water or 
leaving tb. surplus land for prj. 
vate purp""" until it i. needed 
for the public use .••• , 

"The fa,t thai a portion of the 
land taken will <:ontil1u~ to 00 put 
to private use by a publi. utility, 
holding B 1_ thereon until the 
need. of the Board require ita 118e, 
doea not d .. troy tOO right of eminent 
domain." 

.. Uuited Statu-S h Q e m a k er v. 
United States, 147 US 282, 37 L Ed 
170, 13 S Ct 361; United States v. 
Gettysburg EI... R. Co., 160 US 
668, 40 L 'Ed 576,16 S Ct 427; United 
States v. Chandler-Dunbar W.P. Co., 
229 US 53, 57 L Ed 1003, 33 S Ct 
667; Sear. ... Akron, 246 US 242, 
62 L ~:d 68B, 38 S CI 245; United 
Stntos v. Certain Parcel, of Land, 
215 l"(2d) 140; United States v. 
C~rtain Real }:.tate, ok, 217 F(2d) 
920; IT nitod Ststes v. 342.81 Acres 
"f Land, 134 F Supp 430; United 
Stare, v. 23.9129 A"" .. of Land, 192 
.~' SUPI) 101. 

Florida-Miller v. Florida Inland 
Navigation District, 130 So (2d) 615. 

Dlinola-City of Waukegan v. 
Stsn.pAk, 6 III (2d) 594,129 NE(2d) 
751, in whiob it was beld that lIS to 
amonnt, the condemning authority 
had substantial <Ii.oreuOl. to take 
land sum.ient not only for p .... nt 
needs, but for future "'qnirements lIS 
well. Unless the diBC,etion ;. &b .... d 
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{ir aD aren groHsly (,).Ct'foI:-:;ive is tak(~n, 
the tl~ldnlt wUJ rJHt Ile (li:;furh",'d. 

Indiana---WnhlpJN" Y. T!,I],..,ti"~ (ff 
IHI.li:'HHl PHinl',:;irYr ~·H lu.' ·14f\ 17:2. 
l'E(:M) 67, dtin~ Tr.eatise. 

Kentucky--~K('{)~n Co. v. Lnuis
"ille- &. ,Inffe.l'son 6uwty Air BJ., :iO,"1, 
S'.y (2-d) 4a~). 

I.,o.uisia.na.~·G rf'nll'r Bn t.Oll rVm;..,.-e 
Jlort Comlll v. W.i.hon, :!'l4 r.~ lim, 
6S So (2d) 901, 

,N"ow Jersey-- '1\'lUWco;Sf'fl OaR 1'rall~
Iltis.'>llon C'-I, v, Hh'l'ihfh'ld? ~l" N.lA 
)32, llB A I~d) M. 

New Ycrk--CugJrn' "1. Powl'r Au~ 
thority, 4 Mi"" (~d) 879, 163 NYS 
(~d) 902, nll'd ·1 AD(2d) SOl, 164 
SYS(2d) flS6, atr'd 3 :;:Ypd) 1006, 
147 NB(2.1) 733. 

Oregon-Port of UmafHln v. Rich
mond, 212 Or 596, 321 P(3d) :13R, 
eitin;; aJ10 quoting Treatise. 

Pennsy]vania-I.:a('y v. Mnnt-gum
ery, 181 Ps 8t 64(), 124 A (2,1) 49~. 

I!he obven;e of tne textual Sifl,t,e·· 
ment was involved in ),1eAulifTe & 
:Surke Co. \~. HO:-lton Housing A.uthor~ 
tty, 334 Mllss 28, 13~ !n; {2d) 493, 
wherein the court said: 

uThe first contrntion of the p laintill' 
is that tlte authority w .. empowerol 
to take aUIh. llUld within the periph
eral boundari.. of the area or 
Mthing. Each of these .. ven paroeLl 
wos espeeiolly de_ib • .! by met.s .nd 
bounds together with its total ."' •. 
AU but one of thorn abutted npoD 
.ne of the ""i.ting .treets now form
ing one of the external boundaries of 
the project. The authority baa in 
fact all the Jand located within the 
peripheral boundari.. of tho area 
eJ:cept these pareels. TIte plaiDti1r 
contend. that a taking of !ess than 
the entire plot decl8r<!d to b. 80b
standard -or deeadent is invalid. 

"The dd'tmdrults contend that tbt.~ 
plaintiff hIlS no standing 10 nUs. thi. 
pojnt. TLe extent aw.i the necessity 
f{)r R taking J'tOst in tlJe round dioore~ 
tlon of the bOArd to, w hi-rh the Bub
jed ha..~ been t!otruated, Talbot v. 
Hudson, 16 Gray 4J 7; Lynch v. 
~'Grbes, WI M... 302, .'17 NE 431; 
ll",tor. v. Talbot, 206 lor ... 82, 91 
)IE 1014. although the purpose fo, 
whi eh the land was taken is a ques
tion of law 81id is open to ,illdjeial 
review. Sa1if:1bury Land .& Improve
ment Co. l'. CQmmOtlwealth, 215 
~I"". 371, 102 NE 619, 46 LRA, NS, 
11 ~6; Allydonn Re.!ty Corp. v. 
nolyuke Hoosing Authority, 304 
:,! ... 2RB. 23 .i'.'E {2d) 665. 

• • • • 
''It may fit timt!s happen, os it did 

un<!oubtodly he .... , that within the 
("lltire sub~tandaTd distriC!1; there are 
a few 1' .. ,.,.,1. witb the .tr.eta ..... 
then:~n tlmt in the Mund judgmeDt 
and disc",lion or the _mite ... of the 
tl uthority are in h8rttJony with the 
eon tcmplalad Ule to whith the loon. 
j, to b. devoted. Structu"", ""itabl. 
to and (',oDsistent with the new use 
to wb inh the Stell i. to be pnt need 
110\ ho destroyed me ... )y beeau •• they 
hapJl<'u 10 be loeated within a Bub
standard nnd dCCluient area. • .., • .. 

Of a somewhat similar qnestion it 
\'tOIlS said in Bernum v. Parker, 84S 
US 26, 36, 75 S Ct 98, 00 L Ed 'lf1, 
in lUl1!wer to aD objection of & II&
partment .tore OMlor whOO<l plate of 
hu:;iness was. located withiu a eon~ 
denmad area that hi. bu,; ••• , mould 
not be taken, that it WM 1I0t 'the 
function of the enorla to sort and 
choose anu:mg the various pareel& 
!'Idt'f~red for eondemnation/ It bllS 
bee. beld that all the land included 
in a 8U bstandard or d..,adent &I'M 

n..,d not be taken. Omission to take 
ibo ,even partimllar lots did Dot in
validate the taking of the remamder 
Hf the ar{:B-n 

CQP"n,., C 1'964. B-t MA'U'.Hl!:W BWDl.1 41: Co., be. VOL. I-NED 
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(5) Whether there i8 a need for the particular tract sought 
to be acquircd (and, correlatively, whether another tract 
would not better serve the purposes of the condemnor),87 

(6) Whether there is any n~d for the particnlar estate 
sought to be condemned,sa 

(7) Whether the mode of acquisition with respect to the 

87l1aited 8tatea - Monongahela 
Nov. Co. v. United State" 148 U1:i 
312, 37 L Ed 463, 13 S CI 622 i 
United State"fl Y. Burley, 172 F 615, 
"IT'd 179 ~' 1; Campbell v. Cha,e 
N~t. Bank, Ii }' Supp 15u, atl"d <1D 

juri,dictional ground" 71 F (2.1) 669, 
.crt. den. 293 US 592, 79 L Ed 686, 
55 S Ct lOB; Fish ,'. Morgentbu, 
10 F Supp 613; Atlantic Co .... t Line 
R. Co. v. Sebring, 12~'(2d) ~79, 
Transcontinental G. p~ L. emp. v. 
Borough of lIilltowu, 93 }' SUP!' 
287; United St"t"" v. Certain Par· 
cels of Land, 215 F(2d) 140; United 
State. v. 342.81 Am'" of Land. 134 
F Supp 430; King'port Utili!i"" v. 
Steadman, 139 F Snpp 622. 

california - StalT"rd v. Poople, 
144 CA(2d) 79, 300 P(2d) 231. 

I'lorida,...-CentraJ Hnnover 11k. & 
Tr. Go. v. P.u.n American A il"WlIYSI 

137 F1a B08, ISS So 820. 

JrUascuri-SeeJ howe"vE"r, SL LouiR 
County v. Manch""ter, 360 S W (2d) 
638, AS to the inhibiting ehnrp..ctet 
of a zoning ol'dinatw..e. (Sf'C § 1.42 
[lU), footnote, 59.1, sup,,") 

New York-In " TQWlL'<Cnd. 39 
~y 171, Tennea5(:'e Ga.::! Tmn~lniH· 
.;on Co. v. Geng, 11 Mi"" (2d) 739, 
175 NYS (2d) 0188. 

.aVailed Statea-Swed v. Rechc!, 
159 US 380,40 1. Ed 18~, 16 S Ct 43; 
United Stat.?S v. Certain Pal't"eb of 
Land, 215 }'(2d) 1,10; United Stat .. 
v. Certain Real "~~tateJ etc., 217 Ii' 
(2d) 920; Ricbm<'nd Inve!;tment Co, 
v. United States, 219 I"(2d) 811. 

norida-···~lillcr v. }'Iorida Inland 
~avigati()D District, 130 So (2d) 615. 

IUino18 -- City of Wauk~gan y, 
S(>lnczuk, 6 III (2d) 594.129 XE(2d) 
7iH, in wlrieh the ('curt gaid; 

"As to the .,tate taken, the St&te 
or its muni-eipal delegatee, may take 
RljY propertj.' I if for a pnhlie pUT~ 
P0l;(>, li-O long as it provl des just MUi

pensntion. Subject to tllese constitu
t irma! requirementf:!, the estate o:t 
qUa}ltum of iflterefit taken may be 
I-he maximum interert in pro~rty! 
the f.., .imp]e absolute, if the legis
(ntun~ Jo,Q dl,tcrmines. Sanitary Dis
trict of CI,ieogo v. Man..... 380 IU 
~7, -12 NE(2d) 543. In a given case, 
ihe graDt of condenmation power in 
the .statute, or lacking an expl'E':M 
dclinitioD of the int~rest to be taken, 
th" absolute need. of the public pur· 
po~e, ma.y control the quantum to be 
tAki·n~ :Miner v. Yenti!;, 410 III 401, 
J 02 .In] (2d) 524, and where a wn
de-mnation statute doeR }H)t expressly 
W"iLllt puwer to take a ffte simple 
abJwlute, then It dcterminRhle fee-t 

t"..'\-semcnt, or Jesser interest nlay be 
all that may b(lo taken. Superiur Oil 
Gu. v. Harsb, DC, 39 }' Supp 467; 
MHl~r v. COmmlSSJlODet'H of Lineoln 
Park, 278 III 400, 116 N)i] 178. 

• • • • 
"Whr~ the powf!r to take is a 

power to take ureal prqpf!rly," the 
~ront authoriZP. taking 'all inter..t 
held or ~ lp,imed in lands in fee, for 
life or for yt'8J'S,' including a fee 
t:iimple intere~t.H 

M ...... hua.tta--Boston v. TaU",t, 
206 »fas., 82, 91 XI!: 1014. 
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in~lrunwlltalili"s emp]vyed, Kudl ,,>' 11 ~late officer, an indi
vidual, 01' " cc.rporatioll, is proper insofar 11S the exercise of 
the legislative discretion is eonct'rned.a9 

[lJ Legislative question. 

It follows from the very nature of the power of eminent 
domllin that property cannot he taken by the excrciije of the 
power except wlJ"n it i~ uce<.JeJ for the public use.eo It is 
equally obvious that, as thcro iH 110 fixed principle which 
decides that publi,~ improvements shaH be undertaken lind 
where they shan be located, thesc questions ll1ust be settled 
by some department of the government. It does not, however, 
follow merp.]y becnuRe sneh qUPStiOIl8 fifC often open to doubt, 

B8 New Jersey -.- 11Hl'ri~ ,\lny It. 
Corp. v. Boa"Nl of ChO~iI:'ill r'I'('t~ll1llJw 
ern, 1H NJ 269, 113 .'\ r'ld} n-I!). 

New York-1n Y't TOwlisl'nd, ;m 
NY 171. 

eoUnlted States-West River 
Bridge Co. v. nix, 6 How 507, 12 
L Ed 535. 

OlIlifonl.......spring Valloy Water· 
works v. DrinkhouBe, 92 Cal 528, 28 
P 681. 

Georgia-Parham v. Inferior C{)urt 
Justices, 9 Gn 341; Atlantic, ok, R. 
R. Co. v. Penney, 119 G& 481, 46 BE 
6ffi. 

Il1lnolo--Chaplin v. H'way COlOrs., 
129 III 651, 22 NE 484. 

Indiana-Prather v. Jefferson ville, 
ete., R. R. Co., 52 lnd 16; Blackman 
v. Halves, n Ind 515. 

Kentucky -- Tracy v. Elizabeth· 
town, etc., R. R. Co., 80 Ky 250. 

Lo1Iiat&IIa-·New (hIe""., etc., R. 
R. Co. v. gay, 32 La Ann 471. 

Kaiu ...... Jordan v. Woodward, 4() 
Me 317. 

Maryland-New Central Coal Co. 
v. George '$ Creek Coal, et~., Co., 
37 Md 537. 

Ma ... chusetts _. Hurbo"k v. Bo,. 
ton, n Gush :">95. 

Miehigan - People ex rei. Tromb· 
ley v. HUl1lphrcy, 2~ Mkh 471, 9.Am 
It,·p 94. 

Mi ... uri--St. Louis, etc., R. R. Co. 
v. Hannibal Union Depot Co~, 125-
Mo 82, 28 SW 483. 

Nevado,-Iloylon, etc., Mining Co. 
v. S".welJ, 11 Nev 894. 

New Jersey-Cheyney v. Atlantic 
City tV .terwork> Co., 55 NJL 235, 
26 A 95. 

New MexiCO-City of Carl.bad v. 
Ballard, 7I N:M 397, :ITS P(2d) 814. 

New York-Bloodgood v. Mohawk, 
clc., R. R. Co., 18 Wend 9, 31 Am 
Doc 313. 

Ohio--Giesy v. Cincinnati, etc., R. 
R. Co., 4 Ohio ~t 308. 

Oregon-Dallas v. Hallook, 44 Or 
246, 75 P 204. 

PeJUUlYlvanla - Darlington v. 
United State" 82 Pa 382, 2'J Am 
Rep 766. 

VOtlnD_Poster v. Stafford Na
tional Bank, 57 VI 128. 

\'-OL, l--·NED 
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and because evidence and argument might be of assistance 
in coming to II. decision, that they are necessarily judicial and 
should be passer} upon by tile courts. 

Just as it is exclusively within the power of the legislature, 
except so far as it is limited hy the provisions of the constitu
tion, to decide what police regUlations shall be enaeted, what 
taxes shall be levied and what the duties of the various public 
officers shall be, so it is within the exclusive jurisdiction of 
the same hody to determine what public improvements shall 
be constructed, where they shall be located, and whether the 
power of eminent domain shall be employed to acquire the 
necessa ry site. 

When the legislatul'e has anthoriv",d the exercise of eminent 
domain in R particular cast', it has necessarily adjudicated 
that the land to be taken is needed for the public nse, and no 
other or further adjudication is necessary. When the legis
lature has made its decision and has authorized the taking 
of land by eminent domain, the owner has no constitutional 
right to have this decision reviewed in judicial proceedings 
or to he heard by a court on the questioll whether the public 
improvement f,)r which it is tak~n is required by public neces
sity and convenience, or whether it is neoossary or expedient 
that his land be taken for such improvement, unless the public 
use alleged for the taking is a mere pretense. 

If the legislature should determine that it was unwise to 
establish a public improvement for which there was a con
siderable demand, no one would suppose that such a determina
tion conld be reviewed by the courts, and the principle is 
the same if the determination of the legislature is the other 
way. 

This rule is sometimes stated in other forms, as that such 
questions arc political, not judicial;·' or that the judicial 
function is exhausted when the use is declared public, and 
the extent to which property shall be taken rests in the dis
cretion of the lcgislature.·2 The logical basis of the me 
., California-Barry v, Department etc., R. R. Co., 108 NY 375, 15 NE 
of Public Works, 199 CA (2d) 359, 420. 
18 Cal Rptr 637, quotills- Treatise. . U United State! _ Shoemaker v, 

.Hlsaouri-State ... Crain, 303 SW United States, 147 US 282, 37 L Ed 
(2d) 451. 170, 13 S Ct 361. 

New York-Ifl .. Niagara Pan., Indiana--G""rretaz v. Public S ...... • 
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does not appear ill any of the above expo,itions of it, and 
the suhject is sometimes confused by a statement of these 
syuonymous conclusions as if one presented tho reasoning 
from which the others resulted. The real reason of the rule 
is simple enough; the courts hllve no power to revise any 
enactmeut of the r'Jgislature unless it violates some clause 
of the constitution. '['he COllstitutions of the great majority 
of the states contain no provision prohibiting the taking of 
land for public usc eXC(1pt for llceessary or economically ex
pedient undertakings, or' unless the work can be dOlle in no 
other way, nor was it t.he practice when the state constitutions 
were adopt<ld to req oire a judicial hearing upon the qnestion 
of 11€Cessity in eminent domuin cases, so that it can be plausi
bly argued t.hat such a hearing is ess('ntial t" due process of 
law. 

If there were such provisionR in the state constitutions the 
questions whet.her a particular public work was expedient, 
or a partiel1lnr pier'!) of laud necdNI, would be judicial, lind .the 
courts would cOJlsider such questions UpOll their merits, unin
fluenced except by tho respect which they accorded the previ
ous expressions of legishltive opinion. Such provisions beiug 
lacking there is nothing upon whieh the courts may base any 
opposition to the validity of the statutes, however much they 
may doubt the wisdom of constructing the work at all or dis
approve of its magnitude or of the site that is ehosen. 

[2] Limitation on legislative power. 

There is, however, at least a theoretical limit beyond which 
the legislature cannot go. The expediency of constructing 
a particular public improvement and the extent of the public 
necessit.y therefor arc clearly not judicial questions; but it 
is obvious that, if property is taken in ostensible behalf of 
a public improvement which it can never by any possibility 
serve, it is being taken for a use that is not public, and the 
owner's const.itutional rights eall for protection by the courts. 
So, also, the due process clanse protect.~ the individual from 

iee Company oi Indiana: 227 Ind 
556, 87 NI·: (2<1) 721. 

LouiaIaDa~···8tllte v. OuiJry, 1:.H 
So (2<1) 531., ritillg Treatise. 

New Jeroey--Gity of Newark v. 

New ,1ersey Turnpik" Authority, 12 
N,)S :;23,79 A{2d) 891, oiling Tre .... 
tise: Burnolt v, Abbott, 14 N.T 291. 
!O~ A{2d) 16, oiting TreatiBo. 

C"hlitld 0' 19&4, IS-.:- MArtlf~ BUiIJ.t;jI .&: Co., {;NC. VOL. I-NED 
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spoliation under the guise of legislative enactment, and while 
it gives the courts no authority to review the acts of the legis
lature and decide upon the m,oossity of pllrticulnr takings, it 
would protect nn individual who was deprived of his property 
under the pretense of eminent domain in ostensihle behalf of 
n public enterprise for which it could not be used. Whilo 
many courts hav~ used sweeping expressions in the decisions 
in which they have disclaimed the power of supervi~ing the 
seJection of the site of puhlic improvements, it may be sufely 
said that the courts of tlle various states would feel bound 
to interfere to prevent lin abuse of the discretion dele~l!ted to 
the legislature by an IIttempted appropriation of land in utter 
disregard of the possible nec('ssity of its use, or when the 
alleged purpose was a cloak to some sinister scheme. In 
other words, the court would interpose in a ca~e in which 
it did not merely disagree with the judgment ()f the legislature, 
but fclt that that body had ncted with total lack of judgment 
or in bad faith. In every fAse, therefore, it iH a jndicial 
question whether the taking is of such a nature that it is or 
may be founded on a public necessity. e. Hut while the 

•• Lynch v. Forb .. , 161 M .... 302, 
37 NE 437, 42 Am St Rep 402. 

l'Of eourse neither the state nor it! 
delegates can take, under the guise of 
eminent domain, the properly of A. 
for the purpose of conveying it to 
B., or for .. purpose clcarly in o%Oess 
of, or at varianee with, the powel"8 
granted. No question of good faitb, 
however, arises here." CBl'Y Library 
v. Bliss, 151 :Mass 364, 25 NE 92, 
7 LRA 165. 

''There can be a taking for a public 
1180! under this power only wben, in 
til.. nature of the _, there ill or may 
be .. public necessity for the toking. 
. . . In every Case it is .. judicial 
queztion whether the taking is of sueb 
a natlll10 that it is or may b. founded 
on a publio neooseity. If it is of 
th..t nature it i. for tbe legislature to 
say whether, in a particular case, th('l 
neooseily exist... We are of the 
opinion that the. proc:eetling . . . W!iS 

not a taKing ",hiell wn:-: Hf wllidi ~'IJultl 

be found by tl,. legislature to be • 
!tIatt"" of puhlic n"" ... ity. For these 
reasons a majority of the oourt are 
of opinion that the statute is not in 
confonnity witb the <onstitution of 
the United Stat ... " 

See, 01.0: 

United. States --- Gh.sap"ak", cte., 
Conal v. MaBon, 4 Cran"h CC 123; 
'~h~idenfe1d v. Sngar Run, -etc., R. R. 
Co., 48 F 615; Unit"d States Y. 209.21, 
Acres of Land, lOB F Supp 454; 
United Rt.,!"" v. ]]3.';1 Acres of 
lAlud,21 F'RD 368; Fniterl SlaW. v. 
1,108 Aore. or Land, 2;'; FRD 205. 

Arka"" ... - Woolard v. Stall! 
H'w.y Comm., 220 Ark 731, 249 SW 
(2d) 564. 

Californl ....... P.o]>1. v. Logi .. , 160 
CA (2d) 28,324 P(2d) 9'J6. 

Colorado - Wd,·h v. City and 
County (of lh,h¥·j~r. 141 (,;)J(I 5S7, 3·l9 
P(~J) :n~. 
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OoJmecti¢Ut--~Clrwieh v. ,1UbUC;ftD, 
86 C"1I11 151. M A 727,41 LRA (KS) 
lU24~ 8tnle 'Y. F'abey, 146 Cunn tl;;'~ 
147 A(2~) 476; Graham v. Houliban, 
147 Conn 321, ]69 A(2d) 745. 

District of Oolumbia -- G nit. d 
States v. Baltimore, etc,~ R. R. Co .• 
27 AI'P DC IllS. 

Florida--8t. .J oe Paper Co. v. 
ChoC'ta.ws.teh~ Elcetrie Coop., 79 
S<>(2d) 761, in which tho court said: 

Ii It i. the rule of this jurifldietion 
that in order to make .a justidabl..:
i!t5!ue as. to the D&ee8s~ty for tht~ 
exerr})se of the power of eminent 
domain, a contestant mnat aUege 
'fl'ftud, bad faith or 1fT"" .b_ of 
discretion' on the part of the eon· 
demning authority,·' 

See, 01.00: Miller v. Florida Inland 
Navigt.tion Distri.t, 130 So(2d) 615; 
State " .... 1. Ervin v. Jacksonville 
Exp .... way Authority, 139 So(2d) 
135. 

GeorJia--Parbam v. TDferior Court 
Just; .... , 9 Ga 341. 

IlIilIol..-Chicago, etc., R. R. Co. 
v. Morrison, 195 III 271, 63 NE 96; 
Boll v. Mattoon Waterwork., ete., 
Co., 24S II! 544, 92 NE 3.~2, 137 Am 
St Rop 938, 19 A nn Ca. 1511; Trus· 
teo. of Srlwol Tp. 37 v. Rh ... rnan 
Height., Corp., 20 III (2d) 357, 169 
NE(2d) ROO. Sec, aJ.o, Deel'lIeld 
Park Di.t. v. Progr ... nov, Corp., 22 
III (2d) ]32, 174 NE(2d) 850, in 
whicb the court said: 

"It i. aJ.o well .. ttJed Ib.t State 
power CfUlDot be 'UlIed as an instm .. 
meDI to deprive auy peTllOD of a right 
proteried by the Federal .ORStiln
tion. Gomillion v. Lightfoot, 364 
U.S. 339, 81 S.C!. 125, 5 L.Ed2d 
110; Shelley v. Kraemer, 334 U.S. 1, 
68 S.Ct. 836. 92 L.Ed. 1161; Aaron 
v. Cooper, 35s U.S. 27, 78 Ret. 1397, 
3 I,.Ed.2d 1. 

• • • 

i'HoweVt'T, WI! thin1\. that thl' 42-
pfl;l"e er,mpJuint oI':onts.ins nnf'~nti(m:'i 
: ... uftlrlt'llt to dll'l'gt~ the Pnrl;: Uj~trid 
with U:i!.tllg its puwt>r of ~~llJjlH'nt do· 
mltlrl fllr tht' ~ol", Iw(l f'xelusiv(!' pur~ 
po<:;e of preventing- the AAle of homes 
by ProJ.,"1'CRR to Nf1;£!:~,otS in violation of 
Pro~resK's right to equal pr-oteetion 
of the In ... 

'·'\~n (".onsider suc~h a d'Hlrge, if 
proved, to be 8. denial of the ncees~ 
:;;ary p I"€requif:i les- to eondemnation 
of n~(,3f!it.y and public UAe, a.nd 
th(>refore a defense to the petition. 

• • • 
"Thf! material qucsti(PllS of faet Rl'e 

whether or not Dc'Orlle!d ... ded park 
sit",,: whether or not Progress's prop
erty is stritable fOT pork sites; and 
,,-heth£>r 01' not tnt!sc sites Will be 
devoted to public use. On these i""" .. 
the Park Di.triot h •• made a """,B 
fa";, Ml'e. Trust ... of Soh.ols of 
Township 37 North, Range 11, Cook 
County IIIinoi. v. Sherrnllll Heights 
Corp.,20 m.2d 357, 169 N.E.2d 800. 

• • • 
""[ n the (>.fl!1j(" a.t hnl',' the a.etinn pro~ 

telSted-theo l~ondem.n8tion ot la.nd fCtr 
park pnrpQF!es, is a legitimate and 
landable munioipal funotion. The 
desjgnation of Pl'O{..""l'eSS'1I land n.s A 

pftrk si~ RJld as aequigition, sta.nd~ 
in~ alo-n(", oontJlins no such irresisti~ 
ble mattwmatir.al demonstratIon of 
iIlcgo! purpose as contained in tbe 
~\ lnbllma legislation. 

joIn OomiHiQn. the United Stntc8 
Supreme Court did not cngsge in any 
m~taphy8ieal invf'8tiglltion into. ~P.: 
moti... of tb. logi,iato", They 
found the inescapahle illegal pur_ 
from the ".1 it. .. lf. F"'m an exam
ination of th~ I'I'OOrd in the ..... at 
bar, it is apparent that many of the 
Rn('.glltion~ of Progress are framed 
for the purp"" of di .... t;Dg a judi. 
cinl inquiry into the motives of the 
individual mE'!'UllJ.r.rs .of the Park J).js
trid Bonrd, rathc-f than into the &(!! .. 

t.uaJ ptlrpo~e for which thi!t h,nd is 

C(f~1'''ifl " 1964. th' :BohT1'HiEW ":END'" &- Co., h.c. \'OL. 1-, NED 
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sought. Tbis i. ol ... rly D.Il inappro
priate area for judieial inquiry. De
troit United Railw.y v. Cit) of De
troit, 255 U.S. 171, 178, 41 s.m. 285, 
fill L.Ed. 570; Soon Hing ? Crowley, 
113 U.s. 703, 710-711, 5 S.C~ 730, 
28 L.Ed. 1145; Sinclair Refining Co. 
? City of Chieugo, 7 Cir., 178 }'.2d 
214, 217. As wo stated in Ligar" v. 
Cily of Chicag<J, 139 Ill. 46, 28 N.K 
934, 9361 in a condcmnntion (last' the 
purpose f-or whic.b Ule power. uf 't!mj~ 
Dent domain is cXeNlsed may be qUe&

tinned, but 'the motivE'.s that may 
hnve actuated those in AuthQrity are 
not the .ubject of judiciol investig .... 
00· , D. 

if We cannot :!We how the ru1t) could 
be otherwise. If park. are needed in 
Deertleld, and if the land s. selected 
for them is appropriate for thai pur· 
poae, the power o~ elnment domain 
oanoot be made to depend upon the 
peculiar 1IOcia1, racialt l'eligious or 
poIiti£al predilietions of either the 
oondl!lllniDg authority or the affected 
properly owner. Progress i. entitled 
to lha .. me opportunity to bold land 
and operate a busine8!!l as anyoue el ..... 
They, like all others, hold their l,nd 
subjoot to the lawful exerci .. of the 
power of eminent domain. They like 
011 oth.,.. are entitled to sho"" in n 
oonderunatlon 'Proceeding, that tbe 
land sought to b. telroD, is sought not 
for & u ....... ry public purpose, but 
ratbn for the 80le purpose ~f pre
venting Progress from eonduetlng a 
lawful buain.... Cf. Pr.~r... De. 
veIopment COrpo .... lion v. Mileh.ll, 7 
Cir~ 286 F.2d 222." 

hdi&1I..-Unleoa the ... tion of the 
legialature ill arbitrary the eourte win 
DOt interf_. Guerretas.. Publie 
Seni.. Company of Indiana, 227 
Iud 556, 87 N~; (2d) 721: C" ... tery 
Compnny Y. W Rl'l'en Sch()~i Town
ship, 2J6 Itld 171, 139 NE(2d) [>38. 

Iowa-WiHintl\!;. v. Cm~~y, 7;{ low~~ 

194t 34 N\\r 813; Bennett v. Mariou, 
106 Iowa fi28, 76 NW 844. 

Kentnck1-Traccy v. ';lir.abctn
town, e-te'1 Ry. Co., 80 Ny 259. 

Louisia.na- . New OrlI1:ln:::;. Pac. ltv, 
Co. v, n flY, 3'2. I...a. Ann 471; C'-'ntr~l 
Loui :,iann )!~L Cr>. v. Govi ngtoll &; 

S. L. & I. Co., 13.1 So (2d) 369. 

Massa.chuaett8--CliLrk v. Wllrttl$
tel', 125 }.fIJ.ti:-5 ~2;-6; Rockport v. 
Wehl .. tt~r, 174 )faiS 3R5~ 54 Nl~ Hf.i2j. 
l;'ralllinghu.Ht W!l.tt~r Co. v. Old Col· 
OUY H. H. Go., 176 Ma;s 464, 57 
:<g 6~fJ. 

W h{'u pri raw property is taken in 
the exerei~e of th(> right of eminent 
domain, the taking must 00 limited 
to the Y'f'n."«1nable ll('ce~sitieH of ihe 
e;i .• -;e, Ml far as tbe owners of the 
proprrty taken nrc ('.onoornNi. The 
l'ight to take private pT<lpet'ty for a 
publie Use is founded npon and lim
ited by public IIc .. """,ity. Where the 
nt~ce!j:~ity stops thert! ~tofis the right 
tt) take, both a!i to amount of lann 
and thf': lw.ture of the interest therein. 
Flow ... v. Billerica, a24 M .... 519, 87 
NB(2d) 189. 

llissiBlippi-Erwin v. Mississippi 
Rtnte H'way Comm., 213 Miss 885, 
(,8 S,· (2d) 52-

New Jeroey·-Slate v. Mayor of 
Grunge, 54 NJL 111, :l2 A 1004, 14 
LIlA 62; Albright v. Sw;sex County 
Com"., 71 N J L S03, 57 A 398, 59 A 
146, 69 I.ltA 768, 108 Am St Rep 
749. 

New York--lte.AAClrurr, etc., R. R. 
CI). v. Havis, 43 NY 137'. 

North Oarolina-In ,e Housing 
Authority of City of Soli.bury, 235 
.'1e 463, 70 S~;(2d) 500. 

Ohio·-I-Vl,,'ding, etc., It. R. Co. v. 
rroli'do, etc., Tenllinru Co., 72 Omn 
~t 3~, 7·l N}4; 2Q9 j 106 Am St Hep 
fi2""2, ~ A\rm en .. 941. 
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courts have r""'IUl'nUy ,]edurorI their pow(,r to Het aside acts 
of the 1',gi81atllre upon such a groun<l, case" in which 
the powel' haH been act.ualJy cxerciHcd seem rarely to have 
arisen. 

A federal Court of Appeals has held thut the judicial review 
of an administrative or legislative determination ()f necessity, 
based on the quaJificati01J of bad faith, arbitrariness, 01' ca· 

Oregon-Port ()f Umatilla. v. Hieh· 
Dlood, 212 0" 596, 321 1'(2,1) 33H. 
elting and qllntjlJ~ Treatise. 

Pe:a.nsylvania-Pl'-nnsylvania H. R. 
C.o. v. Tlil'hJll, l:!S flu ;jon~ UI. A 522. 

South C.rolina--Riley v. CharI",,· 
t·on Ullion Statiml CU'I 71 SC 457, 5] 
SE 486, 110 .~m St Rop 579; Bonk· 
hart v. C~ntral JoJleetnc Power Co· 
opeJ'IlHvE', 222 He 289, 'rJ S:g(2d) 
576. 

TexltS--TeX!l.8 El('etne Service Co, 
v. Linehery, 327 S W (2d) 6;7. 

Washin.Iton -- Si.Il.te v. 8upcri(ll" 
Court, 61 Wn.h (201) 153, :177 P(2d) 
425; P",tition of t-;outhwest Snhurbllu 
Sewer Di,t., 61 W",h (U) 199, 377 
P(2d} 431. 

West Virginia --Baltimore, .t •. , R_ 
n. Co, v. Pitt"burgh, ('te., R. R. Co., 
17 W Va 812. 

Wiseonsin--Swenson v. County of 
Milwaukeo, 266 Wi, lW, 63 NW (2d) 
103, in wbirh the court said: 

"No doubt. eour! would tlnd it 
nee ..... ry to interfere t<> prevent. ." 
abuse of diB ••• tioD by an Rttemptod 
taking of hwd in ntter disregard of 
the neces!rlty (If its uee, aDd wou1d 
not consider itself bound by a mere 
legislative declaration of oueh pur. 
pose as a me1lns of concr.aUng a de-
sign to t.Rke it for a n illegal p1I1'pOSe; 
that is not the situation here, bow. 
ever. '1 

See, also : Brancb v. Oconto 

Crmllt;.-, 1:3 WiH. (2d) fl9:), ]09 NW 
(:!d) JO;1: Lf'hwflnn v, \Vnl1k(~8hlJ. 
C()unty llway. Conll'S., 15 Wb (~l) 
!).I, 112 )<W(~d) 127_ 

R(~e u]f;n footnote 19 until'!' § 9'~J 
iuJrr~. 

Contra: 

OaliforDi&-Penple v. Chevnlif'T't 
J65 CA (:!d) 8, 331 l'(:!d) 237, in 
which the court ... id: 

uHowever, ~onceding' thitl to- b(lo 
the law, appellants oontend that 
once they bave alleged fraud, bad 
faith, or an abuse of diseretion on 
tho pert of the condemning body, 
th(~ qu{'stion of 'neee8sityj for the 
toke beeOlttl"B a judicial issufl't and 
eiu vs.riou" authorities therefor. 
Respondents rejt>et them 'OD the 
premise that thl'Y are in cnn.8iet 
with the basi. theory of the right of 
eminent dOlllain.. .Ann Sf} thy petlm. 

to bf'. Through the years our eO'DTt.<J 

have mnd. it plain that tb. right of 
eminent domain is lUI inberent at
tribute of 8Ov."'i~nty limited only 
by oonsti tli Lional provisions "hieh 
ereat-r. oDly two judicial questions., 
'pubJie use' aDd ~just compeDsation,' 
all other matte ... falling within the 
exclusive jurisdiction of th. legiola
ture. Strictly following this bas;' 
tbetll'y, it 'Would seem, therefore, 
that the only fraud, bad faitb, or 
abuse of di .. relion tbat ean he 
raised as a judicial issue is thact 
!«ling to the determination of public 
nse." 

C4/f1f¥If'if:! UI64, By ),!"TTlU:W 8ZI'iDD:" Co .• hie. VOL. I-NED 
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priciousneSB, ill warranted only by dicta.93. 1 The court reo 
ferred to the fact that the Snpreme Court had left this question 
open.n .2 Even when judicial review of the qucHtion of neces· 
sity is based upon alleged arbitrariness or exce~siveness of the 
taking, it has been held that by virtue of thll delegation of the 
power of eminent domain by the St.ute to the condemnor there 
is necessarily left largely to the lutt€r'~ di"eretion the location 
and aroa of the land to be taken. And one secking to show 
that the taking has beon arbitrary or excessive shoulders a 
heavy burden of proof in the attempt to persuade the Court 
to overrule the condemnor's judgment.03.3 

It being settled that, while nc(,essity is not primarily a 
judicial questiou, there lllay he such absolute lack of necessity 
as to render the pl'oceeding~ void, it necessarily follows that 
an owner who alleges Ruch lack of necessity is entitled to 
have the qnostion passed upon by a judicial tribunal." It is, 

83. I United Stat •• v. State of Suntb 
Do.kota, 212 }'(2d) 14, Citing, ... fiX· 

alUpl .. : Simmonds v. United Stateo, 
199 F(2<I) 305; United State. v. 
!:ltate of New York, 160 }<'(2<1) 479; 
CDited State. v. Meyer, 113 F(2d) 
387. 

u.a United States v. Carm&ek, 329 
US 230, 91 L Ed 209, 61 S Ct 262, 
in which the court said: "In this 
ease it is unnecessary to determine 
whether or n .. t this ..,1 .. lion eowd 
have been set aside by the courts 
.. unauthorized by CQngrellS if th" 
de.ignated om.inl. had acted in ba<l 
foith or so j l".apriciuusly and arbip 
Irarily' that their adian was witb. 
out adequa.te detennining principled 
or lirM unreasoned. I , 

See, however, United States v. 
Certain Real Estate, oto., 217 F(2d) 
920, in whieb the court aaid: HWll 

Ire of opinion tbat condemnation 
.t the Puckett. tr •• t fell within tb, 
di..,retion of the Public Works Ad. 
rnioiatratilr and thnt the exeeri.se of 
hia diseretion was not reviewable by 
the United States Court, unl ••• pal. 
pably a:rbitrary, nprieious, or other-

wl!'!e unlawful; and we th..ink it W&8 
not," 

93.3 ArkallSU -- Gray v. Ouachita 
Creek W.te1'>lhed District, 351 SW 

J,2d) 142. 

•• A statute giving .. private corpo
ration power to flna11y determine ne~ 

-eessity would be unoonBtitutionat 

Oalifornia - Mahoney v. Spring 
Valley Wat •• wor"" Co., 52 Cal 159. 

./Ohio - Cincinnati v. Louisville, 
oto., R. R. Co., 88 Ohio SI 283, 102 
NE 951. 

South Oarolin - South CIlMIin& 
R. R. Co. v. Blake, 9 Rich L 226. 

Based upon its construction of 
the authorizing statnte, a federal 
court baa drawn a distinetion between 
the aets of the legislature On the one 
hand and tho acts of an admiuiatra
tivc ttgency to whom the power has 
been delcgatOO on the other. Conced
ing' the non~r'fview.flbility of the deter~ 
miuation of the lr,gjslature itself by 
the courUi, the court went on to say: 
';The Secretary of the Army's deter-
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however, generally held that the question of necessity need 
not be determinable in the condemnation proceedings them
selves, since t.he legislative Hssertion of necessity is primarily 
conclusive, and that the constitntional fights of the owner, to 
be protected against a taking without possibility of necessity, 
are sufficiently guarded by his right to institute proceedings 
at law or in equity to Kave hiR property and have the taking 

rnination of IneM5sity' under this 
grant of authority is .5ub,ie-et to judi· 
.eitLl review. The .administrative de~ 
termination has g'T€at weight, and the 
conrt mt1:'1t give due r.l)U!:ideratirlll to 
the &rjion of an admtnistrath'e agl'll('.Y 
in RP.l~cting a parti(1'ul.l1r trac-t of land 
to be taken, bl1.t the administrative 
agency cannot invoke the political 
power of the Congt'('"" to .ueh aD 
extent as to imnlUui.?..e its action 
agamst judi~inl examination in eon~ 
b:~tB hetween tI citizen and til p

agency." Unit...d Stat .. v. l096.1l4 
Acres, 99 F Snpp 544. 

8ee, &110, to ...... e elfoct-Unitoo. 
States v. 1298.15 A ...... , lOS F Supp 
649. 

Almost at the 11m. time another 
f.deral .. urt held that the ..,ope of 
jndieiol reviow of an "Il"ney'. deter
mination .. to \he extent of the prop. 
erty taken, th. dnration of the intereot 
""'Iuired, and th. u&tttre of the use, 
is ntN_ly limited. United States 
v. Fisk Buliding, 99 F Snpp 592. 

S •• , alto, United Stat.. v. South
erly POrtiOll of Bodi. Island, N. C~ 
114 F Supp 421, wherein tho eourt 
said: "10 the abten.. ot bad faith 
and DOD publio ..... it.wonld _ that 
tho "ia<Iom of a government oftloer 
authol'i!ed to oommence eondemDII
tion p...,,,,dinglO <I""" uot p ....... t a 
judicial qu .. tion and is not onhject 
to judicial revi.,,; for by the Ian· 
1rJ"II" of the Act b. lDAy """'lIIen .. 
nob proceeding'! "hen..- in hiI 
opinion it it noe .... ry or &<Ivan
tagoou. • • '. 4Q U.s.C.A. § 257. 

IIenee, it is bis opiniQIl and not the 
opinion of tbe Court that is eontml
ling. The q.e.uOf) of bad failb, "" 
distinguished from bad judgment, i. 
not he.... p .... ented. To "Uego bad 
faith • party m ... t eharge 'facta 
rather than eon0Iusions, and IIUCb 
racts mu.t onggest Aclu&I mal.volant<! 
by the ollleer to.....-ds th. complaining 
party." 

See, also: 

Florida-Miller v. }'1orida Inland 
N avi;:ll!ion Distriet, 130 So(2d) 615. 

Eontucky-Commonwoaltb v. Bur
ahett, 367 SW (2d) 262. 

Ohl<>---SoJether v. Ohio Turnpike 
Commis~ion, 99 Ohio App 228, 133 
l<"E (2d) 148, oi Ii ng 'l'rutiso. 

Ongon---8tllte v. Pacific Shure 
Lund Co., 201 Or 142, 269 P (2d) 512, 
ciling THatiso. 

UQt:llta.: 

United States-United State. v. 
Miaehke, 265 F (2d) 62B, in whieh the 
4~Urt said: 

"We unDOt scoopt the theory that 
tb. ....mon by a defandant in a 
condemnation proceeding that th. 
om.ial, dnly Bnthorizod by COngr .... 
to .. loot the land. n .... sary to he 
taken for .. public use, h.. acted 
in had failh Rnd arbitrarily and 
capriciously in making the ... Iection, 
.an lransnlllte what ha. invariably 
been held to be .. legislative question 
into A judicial one." 

c~,n,'u 0 1964. Bt MA't'J1II'::W B,u~17.UI 6: Co., bl'c. VOL. l·-··!IlED 
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set aside; •• but, on the other hani!, if the court has jurisdic
tion to dismiss tllC condemnation proceedings upon the ground 
of abuse of discretion, there is an adequate remedy at law 
and an injunction will not be issued in a collateral proceed
ing.·' 

•• OOJlllecticut - Norwich Y. John
oon, 86 Conn 1I:il, 84 A 7.)7, 41 LRA 
(N~) 1024. 

CJeorcia.-Atlanti<, ote., R. l!. Co. 
v. Pen·oy, 119 Oa 479, 46 SE 665. 

IIliDols-Pittshurgh, oto., Ry. Co. 
v. SODitary DiBI., 218 m 286, 75 NE 
892, 2 LRA (NS) 226. 

Khmuota - City of AWI!in v. 
Wright, 262 !lIiDn 301, 114 NW(2d) 
684. 

Nortll Da.tota - Orafton v. St. 
Paul, etc. Ry. Co., 16 ND 313, 113 
NW 598, 22 LRA (NS) I, 1I:i Ann 
Cu10. 

WaaIIlDg1oD-Petition of City of 
B.\levIlO, 62 W .. h (2d) 458, 383 P 
(2d) 2116; P.tiliou of Hou.iog Au
thority of City of Seattle, 62 Waah 
(lid) 4112, 383 P(2d) 29.5. 

WlIcoDBID---Stato .:r: '01. Bnlt.zcll 
v. Stewnrt, 14 Wi. 6"..0, 43 NW 947, 
6 LRA 394. 

8001 however, Stearns v. Barre, 73 
V, 281, 60 A 1086, 58 LRA 240, 87 
Am & Rep 7aI, in ... bieb I.he eourI 
said: "There is, how.ver, a growing 
.u.position. to IlSIIOl't th.t tbe rule 
whIeb limit. the ta.ting to th. nee .. • 
sity is something more !.hall a theory; 
U1a1 the ta.ting of the party making 
an appropriation under an indefinite 
granl is no! com)",,;.. upon Ihe 
..... rt.; and th.t if more i. taken 
than i. needed for the public uee the 
aggrieTod own.. wiD be entiUod to 
110m. pror.eeding to re-estahlish the 
bound. of his invadod right. But w. 
think • remedy of this oblracter 
oomea short of lhe protection to 
which the owner i. entiUed. The 

constitution gives him something more 
than tbe right to reeover m. property 
from a summary seizure under an in .. 
dellnit. grant. Hi. p .... perty is not 
to be taken unless n.........-y for the 
public use. The exi.tenee of that 
nce..mty is the foundation of the 
right to take, and its ascertainmenl 
.hould prooed. or AfOOmpany, and 
not foJlow, the ta.ting. W. are not 
...tisfied with a rill. whleh pe<mits 
the taking of land without proof of 
the right to do 00, and costs npon the 
owner the burden of in.tilnling pro
ceedings to ..... m. property. ThIs 
imposee upon the owner the ...-. 
oily of furnishing hail for repeated 
.oits io trespaea or bonds for the pay
ment of injunetion damag ... and th ... 
are borden. and riska ... hich in some 
c ..... might .....uy deter a prudent 
man from Illy _pt to asserl m. 
claim. Remedies of this nature do 
nol meet the spirit of tile reqllire
menl. The constitution guarantees 
the protection of a right rather tI>an 
the ....u... of a wrong. 

«We think an act whleh Ie .... the 
amounl of the taking undetermined 
must provide for the determination D 
procedure which aeeords with the 
cstablishod priooipl .. of the law." 

See, ""'" : 
IC.~ - Tracy v. Elizabeth

town, o.te., R. R. Co., 80 ICy 269. 

~Re Minn.apoli .. etc., 
Terminal Co., 38 Minn 157, 36 NW 
105. 

De Wheeling, elo., R. R. Co. Y. To
ledo, etc., Terminal Co., 72 Ohio & 
368, 74 NE 200, 106 Am 81 Rep 622, 
2 Ann C .. 941. 
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As illustrative of the oasea in which the judiciary will inter· 
pose is the situation where it is sought to acquire property 
by eminent domain for an obvious or conceded future use. 
However, the great preponderance of opinion is to the effect 
that an acquisition for future use is justified as based upon 
present necessity. In New York the Court of Appeals many 
years' ngo refused to be bound time·wise, by a narrow inter· 
pretation of the term "necessity."·'" The Supreme Court 
of the United States, in dealing with this question, insofar as 
highways are concerned, deolared that availability for future 
use was an element in the determination of present necea
sity.···2 Other jurisdictions, too, have followed the same 
ruie.8 •• 3 Although the federal Court of Appeals 88.4 upheld 

.'.1 Matter of Staten bland Rapid 
Transit Co~ 103 NY 251, 256, 8 NE 
M3, wherein the ..,un said: "It was 
OOJIOOded by the petitioner upon the 
hearing that the Jand. in '1ueatioD 
were not required for ito p ...... , UIOI, 
and it is atreuuoualy contended there· 
from by tha nppell..,t, thd the pati. 
Iionff lws not made a __ for 
eond .... DaIion, or lOch a __ .. eatab· 
li.b .. a r«aaonabl. probabiUly that 
IDeh lande will be ffiluired for ill 
_ in the futoN. It is quite ob
vioua that the benoflciaJ _!'Cite of 
tha power of a.equiring property for 
publro ueea oannot be onjuyed IIIIleoa 
allowed in anticipation of the 0l)Il. 

templated improvement, and it is, 
therefore, well BOttled in this Stlte, 
that the mere feat thai land propoeed 
te be liken for a publio "". is not 
needed for the present ..,d immedi· 
ate purpose ~t the petitioning party, 
is not n ..... ariIy a def ..... te a pro
ceeding to condemn it. 

~Thc statnte anthurizing the forlUa. 
lion or :railroad eorporations conf ... 
power • • • to acquire Jande by tha 
u&rei .. of the right of eminent do
main ••• for ita proopeotive .. well 
.. ill p ...... 1 1l8e8, provided ita_ 
IIitiee for ""eh 1180 in Ih<> immediate 
lotltre are eatablillbed beyond _. 
.... le doubt." 

See, aI8o: Quee"" TCl'DIiDaI Co. •• 
Schmnck, 141 AppDiv {NY} 502, 
510, 132 NYS 164; Matter of MaJor 
(Ew I6ht SI.), 52 Miae (NY) 596, 
600, 102 NYS 502. 

".2 J n Rindge Co. v. Loa ADpIea 
CoDDty, 262 US 700, 107, fI1 LEd 
1186, 43 Set 689, Ih<> court .aid: 
"Publi.·road ayatemll, il is ,..mfeat, 
must fnlq ..... t1y b. oonatrnoted in in
staImenll, eapeeial1y where adjoining 
eountiee are in.,olYad, In deIermia· 
ing wbether the taking of property 
is ...........,. for publia 1Il1O not ODIJ 
the p"""""t dem&llde of tIbo pablie, 
but thoae which ma, fairly be ""Iiioi· 
pated in the lotare, may be __ 
sld.red." 

... a TbllO, in CentraJ P..nlIe &y. Co. 
v. Felduwl, 162 Cel 303, 309, 02 1' .. 
819, 852, it ...... said: "In the _tb 
inatrootion gi_ by the _rt, tha 
jury ;. told that, in determlniDe 
whether the propoJed taking is _ 
sary, they may eonsider 'i! abowa by 
Ibe evid ... ee, not only the p.-t de
mand. of the publia upon the plain
tiff, but those which rna)' fairly be 
antieipaied on ........,\ of the loture 
growth of tho .ity! There...... no 
01T01' in this. Fum.." _ity is a 
proper faotor for oonaideration." 

In Illinois the COIIrt said in City of 

VOL.I-HEb 
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Chioogo v. V Meara. 408 III 587, 97 
NE(2d) 766: "It is. of .on ..... pt' •• 
rniosible for the <lOndemnor to take 
not only oufllcicnt lalld for the p ...... 
ellt need. but it moy. and should, 
anticipate tbe future inereneed d .. 
mands for the public uoe to which 
the land is to be d""otc<l. • • • The 
Cit7 of Cbiesgu, in its det".mination 
of whethe,. !.he taking of !,roloerty is 
n_ry for public WI<! ;n providing 
parking faciliti .. &1 the airp<Jrt. bas 
a right to Rnd sh6uld consider not 
only the present noed. of the public. 
bat th ... whioh may b. fairly IUlti';· 
paled in tho t.t.".. ... 

Iu. New Jenq the com II&id in 
StatAl .. , Laua, 48 NJ Saper 362, 
137 A(2d) 622, atrd 1<13 A(2d) 671: 

"Our oonrt.e ha"" long aioce """'1\" 
IIbed thll problem i. condelDJlation 
proOi!ijnge to aeqnire landt lor 
tatare water onppl;" ad rysIerM 
aDd have bee .. outapote.n ill .....tam
ilIg as ul.id uerclsea of the poftI' of 
IIOqIJiaition tor omah future PQrpoML 
O~ ... I'roprieton of the Morrie 
Aqned~ oupra; KountBe v. Horrioo 
~ 58 N.JL. 303. l!3 A. 262 
(811p.Ct. l.896). dinned 68 N.J.t. 
G5, 84 A. 1099. (E. '" A. 1896), 
wbi<ll> wmo condemnatioo _ iJ>. 
w1vihg private water compom ... " 

"Iu. the Olmste&d .... the oourl, 41 
N.JL. at page 329. said: 

.. 'It is impOllible to estimate with 
preeilion the quantity of "ale. !bat 
win be needed. to onpply the .... 111 
of a population of IIbout aU: thou· 
aud l aor 0&11 it be oompllted with 
..,..,.,...". .hst the oupply of wr.t.er 
win be 1l'0III the district hitberto 
reIled nDOll. Iu. IIIBIter of ou.oh 
eztnm. ,~ty, all -tiJJreaci .. 
moat be prurided for, and the IUp

ply obould be eo ample that a Iaek 
of water oonId Dot be _ably 
apprehended.' 

~80 I eooeIllde that \I is DO obj_ 

liou on any grannd that lb. &tat1Ite 
refers to 'th~ folare eotabiiabJneDt of 
• WAter ""pply system.' This exp ...... 
aiou i •• nftlcieet1y definite under the 
eircumlt"" ... to serve .. an adequate 
guid. or eritoriun for the COODJDis. 
sianer. He d ... not hav. to Imow or 
be told by tho Legi.aIatore wbal kind 
of • eyotem i. ultimately to be .. tab
Ii&IIed in order tor the ueroise of hie 
judglneut in ""quiring iUlds to be 
validly bued." 

&te, also: 

Arka_Woliard •. Stale High· 
"'y Camm., 220 Art 731, 249 SW 
(2d) M·l. 

Oa1!forni .. - Kern County Uainn 
High Soh.o\ IJ;,!. •. MoDu".ld. 180 
C"l'7, 179 Pac 1M, ],>1. 

Illinois-Bell v. Matt.oon Water· 
",orks " Reservoir Co., 245 IU 544, 
02 NE 352; Cbip.ag<l " W .. tern In. 
diana RaiIro04 Co. •. City of Chi· 
""II"> 266 lU 136. 00 NE 317, Foun· 
tein C ..... t Drain.ge DiaL ... Smith, 
286 III 138, 106 N E 494; Village of 
Depue Y. BansclIbaeh, 273 111 674. 
113 NE 156; Deport"""'t ot Pnhli. 
Wnrk. " Bldp. v. M.C~. 332 
tJ1 418, 163 NE 796; City of Wau· 
kegan •• Stanr.zak, 6 IU(2d) 5114, 129 
N¥J(2dl 7~1. 

Io.a-Pomr Y. IOWlL Stale High· 
way Comm., lUI Iowa 1208, 44 NW 
(2d) 682. 

Kallsu-Slote Highway Comm ••• 
F,,;"l, 142 Kan 383, 46 P(2d) 849; 
Stete •• State Higbway Comm.. 163 
Kan 187. 182 P(2d) 127 . 

Xel>tacb"-Mofhe v. CIty of Wil. 
llamato""" 308 8W (2d) 195. 

In Commonwealth v. BurelIett, 367 
SW(2d) 262, the """rt said: 

"In this whole ..... we do not find 
"ne iota of evidonee to support the 
claim 0' bad faith or abuse of di •• 
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a taking for future nse, it mut be observed that the statnte 
involved authorized a taking whenever it was deemed neces
sary or advantageOtiB by the official to whom the decision was 
committed. 

In an adverse opinion on this question a... the court was 
very evidently influenced by the admission of the condemnor 
that it would not Deed tbe property sougbt for thirty years or 
more. It did not, however, strike down tbe concept of futnrity 
entirely, but confined sucb acquisitions to those which are 
needed in the "Mar fnturo." In tbi~ connection it mut be 
observed that several other CRses, in sustaining a taking for 
i'uture ll~e, refer to "immediate tuture," "reasonably tore-

"",Ilon. It makes no differen ... that 
the depal"lment eould h."" chosen an
other Ioeation or &Dother plan for 
"""Ie dispooal. Probably MrY high. 
way eould b. l"OufA>d some other ..... y. 
The ot&te ..... not r_.bly be com
pelled to .,.bmit ita adminUtrative 
judgments to battle in every eounty 
eonrt house. Ct. Davideon y. Com
monwaalth ex rei. State Highway 
Commioaion, 1933, 249 Ky. 568, 61 
S.Wc'l<} 34, 37. And if it be eon
ceded thAt when the immediate pur
pose of theaequisition .... been eom
pleted the atete will be !be owner of 
• valuable pieee of property, so what! 
II long-rauge planning by & govern
montal agenoy &barged with the oX
pendit.,... of astl"Onomieal ""mo of 
money ta be regarded .. GgM ... 1 Ibe 
publio intereot' I. the poIIIribiJity 
that it .... y oontemplate getting fIlr
ther WI. out of the property evidetJoe 
of bad faith' On tbe question of 
'pnbli<! ........ ity,' is Ih. highway de
pal"Iment to be denied the "" ... ;.. 
of prudenoe and foresighU Surely 
the ans .... is self-evident. 

"The judidaJ power of govemmOllt 
ohould Dot be invoked against the 
discretion of an agency of the oreen· 
tive braneb in determiuing what ;" in 
!be puhlic inw..t, in.llldiug what 
particular property i. needed in con-

.... tion with a valid public project, 
unJ ... there is """" a clear and grou 
sbuae of that dioeretion .. to oft' ... a 
the guaranty of Conat. § II agaInat 
the exercise of arbitrary power.n 

Loul".no Stote v. CoOper, 813 
fA 1016. 36 So(2d) 22; Texu PIpe 
Line Company v. Barbe, 229 La 181, 
85 80(2.1) 260. 

IIlM1oIippl-Enrin v. /ofisIiAq)pi 
StafA> HiJrhway Couun., 213 Hi .. 885, 
68 So(2d) 62. 

Mluourf-State v. Curti .. 3I!Q Mo 
402, 222 SW (lid) M • 

OrolOD-Port of Umatilla v. Rieh
mond, 212 Or 596, 321 P (2d) 338. 

PenDllJl~aDla-Truitt v. Baroug/l 
of Ambridge Waler AlIthOrity, 389 
Po 429, 133 A(2d) 797. 

W ... lnIton-Stote v. Superior 
Court for C.wlitz County, 53 Wuh 
(lld 8lI8, 266 P(2d) 1028. 

•••• (3d CiF.) United Statoo v. C .... 
lain P .... 1a of t.nd, 215 FOld) 140, 
147. 

..... Boord of Eduoation v. BIItUW· 
ski, 340 Mieh 265, 85 NW (2d) 810. 
s.., also, Slale v. City of Euclid, 164 
Ohio St 2M, 130 NE(2d) 838. 
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seeable future," or "fairly anticipated in the future."···. 
In one case, at least, it was held that "the requirement 88 to 
land Deed Dot be restricted to the needs of the immediate 
future. " •• .,. 

The concept of a taking for future Dse has been recognized 
.. by Congress in the Federal Aid Highway Act of 1956.· ... 

•• ·.C&lifornla - Kern Connty 
Union High School Dist. v. MeDon· 
ald, 180 Cal 7, 179 Pac 180, 184. 

See, ah<o, San Diego Go., & ~;I .. tric 
Co: v. Lux La.od Co., 194 CA(2d) 
494, 14 Cn! Rptr 899, in which the 
.. .ourt said: 

"It is applIJ"I!nt that the pJaini.iff 
seeb a gao line _enl ond B tele
phone line f8sC!nent, along with an 
eleetric line ...... mUllt upon the ""Ille 
propu:riy only 10 cover Ill. possibility 
of & need therefor some tim. in Ill. 
fulnre. The right of & pnblic utility 
to aoqnire property Illrough .. run",,! 
dolllBin proeeedings for a pubJie uae, 
a1thoogb not limited to ita preaent 
needs, exlen"" only to those future 
needs ... hieb are fairly anticipated. 
Kern Co. High School DiBt. v. M .... 
Donald, supra, 180 Cal. 7, 14, 1711 
P. 180; Ceolral PaaiJlc Ry. Co. v. 
Feldman, supra, 152 Cal. 303, 009, 
92 P. 849; Spriog Valley W. W. v. 
Drinkhon .. , 92 Cal. 528, 532, 28 P. 
681; City of Hawthorne v, Peebles, 
186 Cal.App.2d 758, 761, 333 P.2d 
442; Los A nples County Flood Con· 
trol DiBt. v. Jan, 154 CaI,App.2d 389, 
393, 3111 P.2d 26; Vallejo & N. R. R. 
Cn. v. Home Sav. Bk., 24 CaI.App. 
168, 174, 140 P. 974: Northern Light 
ote. Co. v. Staehel', 18 C.I.App. 404, 
407-408, 109 P. 896." 

Oo~Adam8 v. Greenwich 
peDdilure on any of the Federal·aid 
Water Co., 138 Conn 205, 83 A(2d) 
177, 182. 

II1lIIoIa-City ot Cbioago v. V ... · 
earo, 408 m 587, 97 NE (2d) 766. 

X ... York-Qu ..... Terminal Co. 

v. Schmuek, 147 App Div 602, 510, 
132 NYS 164; Matter of Mayor 
(E .. t 16lst St.), 52 Miso S96, 600, 
102 .'IYS 502. 

9 .... Texas Pipe Line Company v. 
Barbe, 229 La 191, 8S So(2d) ll6O . 

00.8 Pnblic },6W 827. Section 110, 
""bd. (n) of aaid Aet reada 8. fol· 
lows: 

"Advance Right-of.way Acquisi. 
(ion •. -For the purpo •• of facilitat
ing Ihe ""'Iuisition of rights-of.way 
on any of the F.deral-aid highway 
systems, including tho Interetat.o Sy. 
tellh in the """,I expeditious and eco
nmnieal manner, and recognloiDg thai 
the a.iquisition of rights-of·way re
quires longthy planning aDd negotia
liono if il is to be dODe at & ... _ 

• bIe 0081, tho Secretary of COIllDltftO 
is hereby suthoriJ:ed, upon requeet ef 
a State highway department, to make 
availabl. to scch State for uquisition 
of rights-ot.way, in aDticipation of 
construction and nnder scch raJeo 
ODd regulations .. the Secretary of 
Commeree may p.-ribe, the fundB 
apportioned to su'" State for 0· 

highway aystelDl, ineluding the Inlar· 
atate System: Provided, That the 
agreement between the Secretary of 
CommON. aDd the State highway de
partm""t lor the reimbursement of 
the oo,t of BU'" rights-of.way thall 
provide for the aetnal .an81m.tion of 
a rood on .u'" righta·ol.way within 
a period not exeeeding /Iva years fol· 
lowing the fiscal year in whi'" ouch 
request i. mad.: Provided further, 
That Fedel'lll participation in the COIIl 
of rights-of. way SO •• quiTed shall not 
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[3] Application of the rule that neceuity is ~ a judicial 
question. 

Applying the foregoing cases, it may be said: 

(1) That when the legislature itself determines that public 
necessity and convenience reqnire the appropriation of pri
vate property for a particular public improvement, the owner 
of the land so appropriated is not entitled to a judicial hear
ing upon the utility of the proposed improvement, the' extent 
of the public necessity for its constrnction and the expedi
ency of constructing it; D7 but even in such a case, if there 

~x.ced th. Foileral pro 1'&1& share 
"pplieablc to tb. cl ... of funda from 
wbi(:h }I'N!eral reimbursement is 
luade." 

In .ustaining a taking for tnture 
.... as based upon present n ...... ily, 
the Louisiana court alluded to th. 
fedora! government's oontribution. 
See Slats v. Cooper, 213 La 1016, 36 
So (2d) 22, in which th. following 
sl&tem;mt appeare: 

"To avoid tho commission of the 
1!&me mistnk .. , and afIB giving .pe
ciaJ oon.ideralion to the importance 
of tbe P .... irievill.·Neuer link in our 
otate and national o;ystem of high
way. Anll generally to the public> oon
venienee and safety of tomorrow, the 
obi.r engineer reached the """iaion 
now being ...... iJecL Also, obviously, 
h. took into aeoounl tho ma.lter of 
tbe federal government'. eontrlbutien 
to the c •• t of the projeet, OIl _iat
&nee that eannot he expeeted if • 
I ..... width obtain.. In so dooiding, 
We cannot illy tbat he h .. abused hili 
diac,..,tiOD or h .. acted arbilra:ri!y." 

07 United Stat_United State> v. 
Jon... 109 US 613, 27 L Ed 1015, 
3 S Ct 346; Monongahela Nav. Co. 
v. United Stat •• , 148 US 312, 37 L 
Ed 463, 13 S Ot 62Z; A.dirondack R. 
R. Co. v. New York, 176 US 335, 
44 L Ed 492, 20 S Ct 460; De Va
raigne v. Fox, 2 Blate),f 95, F ea. 
No. 3836; United Stute, v. Oregon, 

ete., R. R. Co., 9 Sawy 61, 16 F 524; 
Shuta Power Co. v. Walker, 149 F 
568; United States v. Boxley, 172 P 
615. 

A w",m'---Qldridge v. Tnscumbia, 
etc., R. R. Co~ 2 Stew " P 199, 23 
Am De<I 307; Sadler v. Langham, Sf. 
Ala 311. 

Arkant_St. Louis, et •. , R. R. 
Co. v. Petty, 57 Ark 359, 21 SW 
884, 20 LRA 434. . 

0alIf~ v. Lime PoiDt, 
18 Cal 229; Sherman v. Buiek, 32 
Cal 241, 91 Am De<I 577; Lent Y. 
Tillaon, 72 Cal 404, 14.p 71; Saul& 
Ana v. Brunner, 132 Cal 234, 64 P 
287. 

Colorado-Gibson ... Cann, 28 Colo 
499, 66 P 879; Ortiz ... Hansen, 85 
Colo 100, 83 P 964; Tanner ... Treas
ury, etc., Reduction Co., 35 Colo 
593, 83 P 464, 4 LRA (NS) 106. 

OollJleCticat-Todd v. AnotiD, M 
Conn 78 ; Now York, ete., R. R. Co. 
v. Long, 69 Conn 424, 87 .A 1070; 
1 ... e Barlfard, etc., R. R. Co, 74 
Co,,,, 662, 51 A 943; WAterbury ... 
Platt, 76 Conn 485,56 A 866; Starr 
Burying Ground AB. 'n ... North 
Lane Cem. As. 'n, 77 Conn 83, lIS 
A 476. 

Delaware - Wilson v. Baltimore, 
etc., R. R. Co., 1; Del Cb 624; White. 
msn v. Wilmington, .tc., R. R. Co~ 
2 Barr 514, sa Am Dee 41L 
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Geeqla-KimB v. KaoolI, etc., R. 
R. Co., S Ga 31; Parham v. Inferior 
Court Juatioea, 9 Oa 341; Savanoah, 
ate., Ry. Co. v. Postal Tel Cable Co., 
115 Ga 654, 42 SE 1; Gardner v. 
GeorgiA R. R., eto., 117 Oa 622, 43 
SE 863; Poulan v. Atlantio Coast 
Line R. R. Co., 123 Oa 605, 61 SE 
607. 

:a..w&ii-S!&te v. Chang, 46 Ha
waii 279, 378 P (2d) 882, citing 
Treatite. 

Idaho-Portneuf frr. Co. v. Budg., 
16 Idaho 116, 100 P 1046, 18 Ann 
Cas 674. 

DliDols-Chieago, ote., R. R. Co. Y. 

Smith, 62 IU 268, 14 Am Rep 90; 
Chicago, etc., R. R. Co. v. We, 71 
ill 833; Dunh&m v. Hyde Park, 75 
ill 371; Smith v. Chicago, eta., R. 
R. Co., 1011 m 611 i Chicago, ote., 
R. R. Co. v. Wiltee, 116 III 449, 6 
NE 49; Sholl v. German Coal Co~ 
118 III 427, 10 NE 199, 59 Am Rep 
379; Hyde Park v. Oakwood! Cem. 
Au"', 119 IlI14!, 7 NE 621; IlliDoi. 
Central R. R. Co. v. Chicago, 141 
DI 586, 30 NE 1044, 11 LRA 630; 
Chioago, eta, R. R. Co. v. PontillO, 
189 III 156, 48 NE 486; Pittsburgh, 
elo., R. R. Co. v. Sanitary Dist., 218 
III 286, 75 NE 892, 2 LRA (NS) 226; 
Gill.tte v. Aurora R. R. Co., 226 III 
261, 81 NE 1605; Terre Haute, ete., 
R. R. Co. v. Robbiaa, 247 TIl 376, 
9S NE 398. 

lAd11n_Indianapolia Walerworka 
Co. v. Burlthart, 41 Ind 364; Con-
11UDe1'II' G .. Troat Co. v. Harless, 131 
IDa 446, 29 NE 1062, 15 LRA 605; 
Richland Sehool Tp. v. Overmyer, 
1M lnd 382: 73 NE 811; Spcek v. 
Kenoyer, 164 Iod 431 .• 7:1 NE 896; 
Bemis v. Guid DraiDage Co., IS!! 
llld 36, 105 NE 4W. 

IJIdlaII Terrlwry-Tuttle v. )ioore. 
S Indian Ter. 712, 64 SW 58.~. 

MeGrath, 89 I.,.,..a 602, 56 NW 6SO; 
Bennett v. Marion, 106 Iowa 628, 78 
NW 844. 

Fanel' Lake Koen Nay" ete., Co. 
•. KleiD, 63 KID 184, 55 P 684; 
Bu.l .... "slter v. School Dist., 60 KID 
607. 70 P fl05. 

Xllltucky - Tracy v. Elizabeth
town, etc., R. R. Co" 30 Ky 259. 
noard v. On Pont, DO Ky 743, 62 
SW 891; Lonisville, ete., R. R. Co. 
v. Louia.iIle, 131 ICy 108, 114 SW 
743. 

LoaIAIaua.-Thibodelltl v. Maggioli, 
4 La Ann 73. 

Maine - Ri.he v. Bar Harl>or 
Waf"r Co., 75 Me 91; M .... ly v. 
Yark Shore Water ('Ai., 94 Me 83, 
46 A 809 i Brown v. Gerold, 100 Me 
351, 61 A 785, 70 LRA 472, 100 Am 
St Rep 526; Hayford v. Bangor, 102 
Mo 340, 66 A 731, 11 LRA (NS) 
940. L8Ilcaoter v. Augnata Water 
Distriot, 108 Me 131, 79 A 463, ADn 
Cas 1913 A 1252. 

KarJI&ad-Ne ... Central Coal Co. 
v. George', Creek Coal Co., 37 Hd 
537; Villi Witaen v. Outman, 79 Md 
405, 29 A 668, 24 LRA 4.()3. 

Munchum-Boston, eta., R. R. 
Co. v. Solem, eta., R. R, Co., 2 Gra:v 
1; Talbot v. Hudeon, 16 Gray 411; 
Hingham, etc~ Tpke. Co. y. Norfolk 
County, 6 Allert 353; Dingley v. Boa
ton, 100 H ... 544 i HaverhiU Bridge 
Co. v. E._ COUIl!Y, 103 H ... 120, 
4 Am Rep 518; E .. tern R. R. Co. v. 
BOIIton, .t~., R. R., 111 H... 125, 
15 Am Rep 13, H.lt ... Somerville, 
127 Ma .. 408; Moore v. Sanford, 151 
11... 211.1, 24 ./I.'E 323; Lynch v. 
Forbee, 161 M ... 302, 37 NE 437, 
42 Am St Rep 402; Appleton Y. 

N' ... ton, 178 M ... 216, 59 N'E 6i8; 
Miller v. Fitchburg, 180 M ... 82, 41 
NE 277. 

Iowa-Bankhead v. D'""WIi, 25 MichlJ&ll-Swan Y. Williama, 2 
Iowa 5!O; C""ton Waterwork. C". v. Hicb 427. 
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Ximlee* - Langford v. RlllD1!ey 
County, 16 !finn .175; Stat. Park ... 
Henry, 33 Minn 266, 36 NW 814; 
Fairchild v. St. Panl, 46 Minn 540, 
49 N IV 325; Fohl v. Sleepy Eye 
Lake, 80 Minn 61, 8Z NW 1097; 
Minneapolis, etc., R. R. Co. v. Hart
land, 85 Minn 16, 88 NW 4Z3; State 
er .. I. UtWk v. Polk Connty, 87 
Mirm 3"..5, 92 NW ZIG, 60 LRA 161; 
if. ,£ Rock County, 121 MinD 376, 
141 NW SOL 

Mlasollrl-St. Louis County Court 
v. Griswold, 58 Mo 175; State v. 
Engelmann, 106 Mo 628,17 SW 759; 
Simpson v. Xan ••• City, 111 Mo 237, 
20 SW 38; St. Low., etc., R. R. Co. 
v. Hannibal Union Depot Co., 125 
Mo S'l, 28 S W 48.1; Cape Girardeau 
v. Uouok, lzg Mo 607, 31 SW 933; 
Kanaas City v. Mard. Oil Co., 140 
Ma 41;8, 41 aw 94.~. 

If ebraska-Puton, ete., I.and Co. 
v. Farmero', etc., L .... d Co., 41; Neb 
884, 84 :NW 343, 29 LRA 853, 50 
Am St Rep 585. 

New liampsbir&-Conoord B. R. 
Co. v. Greely, 17 .NH 47; In ,~ M:t. 
Waebington Roltd Co., 35 NH 134. 

New J8rIII)'-Seudder v. Trenton 
Delaware Falls Co., 1 NJ Eq 694, 23 
AmDre 166; Tide Water Co. v. 
Cooter, 18 NJ Eq 518, 90 Am !leo 
634; Central R. R. Co. v. Pem"yl· 
vania R. R. Co., SI NJ Eq 475. 

New York - Varlek v. Smith, 5 
Paige 131, 28 .Am Dec 417; Re 
Albany St., 11 Wend 149, 25 Am 
!leo 619; Buffalo, el.e., R. R. Co. ... 
Brainard, 9 NY 100; People ... Smith, 
21 NY 595; I" .. Town.end, 39 NY 
171; Rcns,e1oer, etc., R. R. Co. v. 
Dav,", 43 NY 131; R. DeansviU. 
Cem. Ass'n, 66 NY 669, 23 Am Rep 
86; III Union Ferry Co., 98 NY 139; 
R. Brooklyn, 143 NY 596, 38 NE 
983, 26 LRA 278; Be Burna, 155 NY 
23, 49 NE 246; State W .. ter Supply 
Comm. v. Curtis, 192 NY SI9, 86 
NE 143. 

:!forth Oarellu - RaJeigh, ete., 
R. R. Co. v. Davis, 2 Dev '" B 451; 
Call v. WiIk ... boro, 115 NC 337, 20 
BE 468; Courd v. Kanawha Bard
wood Co, 139 NC 283, ill aE 932, 
1 LRA (NS) 969, l11 Am at Rep 
779; State v. Jones, 139 NC 613, 62 
NE 240, 2 LR.A (NS) 313; Jeff ... 
v. Greenville, 154 NC 490, 70 SE 
919; Luther v. Buncombe County 
Comrs., 164 NC 241, 80 SE 386. . 

NortI! Dakota-Bigelo .... v. Draper, 
6 ND 152, 69 NW 570; Mountrail 
County v. Wilaon, 37 ND 277, 146 
NW 531. 

Ohio - Gicsy ...... Cincinnati, ete. t 

R. R. Co., 4 Ohio at SOS; Malone v. 
Toledo, 34 Ohio at 541; Zimmerman 
v. Canfield, 42 Ohio St 463; Wheel· 
ing, ete., R. R. Co. v. Toledo, ole., 
Terminal Co., 72 Ohio St 868, 74 NE 
209, 100 Am St Rep 622, 2 Ann Cas 
941. 

Oklaboma - Arthur v. Choctaw 
County Camn., 43 Okl114, 141 P L 

Ore,on-Dall .. LumberiDg Co .... 
Urquhart, 16 Or 67, 19 P 78; .Bran. 
SO" v. Gee, 25 Or 462, 36 P 627, 
24 LRA 355; Bridal Veil Lumbering 
Co. v. Johnson, 30 Or 205, 46 P 
790, 34 LRA 368, 60 Am St Rep 818; 
Apex Transp. Co. v. Garbade, 32 Or 
682, 52 P 573, 54 P 361, 62 LRA 
513; Dallas v. Hall""", 44 Or 246, 
75 P 204; Grande Bonde Eloe. Co. 
v. Drake, 46 Or 243, 78 P lOS!. 

Pennsylvania.-Pitt,hnrgh v. Soot!, 
1 Pa 309; Smedley T. Erwin, 51 Pa 
445; Edgewood R. R. Co!. Appeal, 
79 Pa 257; Darlington v. United 
States 82 Pa 382, 22 Am Rep 166; 
Gene ... Fork Impvmt. Co. v. Iv.., 
144 Pa 114, 22 A 887, 13 LRA 427. 

Rhode Island-III Rhode Island 
Sub. R. R. Co., 22 R1 457, 48 A 591, 
52 LRA 879. 

Sooth OaroUn&-Dunn v. Charlet-
l·OL. l--NED 
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can be no possible public need for the work, the courts will 
interfere.88 

lon, Harp L 189; South Carolina 
a. R. Co. v. Blake, 9 Bieb L 228. 

BOlIth DaII:~ta--Winon&, etc., a. 
R. Co. v. Watertown, 4 80 323, 56 
NW 1077; Chicago, etc., Ry. Co. v. 
Mason, 23 SD 664, 122 NW 601. 

Tennuaaa - Anderson v. Turbe
ville, 6 Coldw 150; Ryan v. LoDia· 
ville, .to., Terminal Co., 102 Tenn 
111, 50 SW 744, 45 LR.!. 301; 
South..., Ry. Co. v. Mempbis, 128 
Teun 267, 148 SW 662. 

Tual-Morgan v. Oliver, 98 T .. : 
218, 82 SW 1028, 4 Ann C .. 900. 

Vtah-Poatal Tel. Cable Co. v. 
Dugon Short Liu R. R. Co., 23 
Utah 474, 66 P 735, 90 Am St Rop 
706. 

VermoJl~ - William. v. SOOool 
Diat., 33 vim; Tyler v. B.eeher, 
44 VI 648, 8 Am Rep 398. 

Vlrclnla-Tait v. Central Lnnatie 
Asylum, 84 V & 271, <I SE 691; Zirol. 
Y. Southern R. R. Co., 102 Va 17, 
45 BE 802, 102 Am St Rep 805; 
Miller v. Pulaoki, 109 Va IS1, 63 
BE 880. 

WIIIhiDItOD-Samish River Boom 
Co. v. Union Boom C .... , 8ll Waeh 586, 
13 P 6711. 

Walt VIrCin1a-Varner v. Martin, 
21 W Va 584. 

WtscoDlin Ford v. Chioago, ~te., 
R.R. Co., 14 W is 609, 80 Am De. 
191; State.if; rd. Baltzell v. Stewart, 
74- Wis 620,43 NW 947, 6 LRA 394; 
Prie .... v. Wi .. onsin, etc., Impvmt. 
Co., 93 Wi. 634, 67 NW 918, 33 LRA 
645. 

W:v~Edw&rds v. Choyenne, 
19 Wyo 110, 114 P 677. 

88United 8tate ...... United StatcB v. 

277.t7 Affi!!! of Land, 112 F Supp 
159; United Stat... v. Certain Parools 
ot Land, 141 F Supp 300; United 
States v. 23.9129 A.res of Llmd, 192 
F Snpp 101; Harwen v. United 
StateB, 316 F(2d) 791. 

Florida-Rott v. City of Miami 
Beach, 94 So (2d) 168. 

GfIOrrb-P..,bam v. Inferior Coun 
Justi.es, 9 Gn. 341; Elberton South
ern R. Co. v. Stet. llighway Dept., 
211 Ga 838., 89 SE(2d) 645; IIoa.sing 
A ntholily of City of Swainsboro v. 
Hall, 217 Ga 856, 126 SE (2d) 223. 

DUool&-Th. general rule i. that 
when the legislatur. ha. doIegated to 
a eorporation the authority to e:x:cr· 
eise the power of eminent domain, the 
corporation has also th. authority to 
decide on the necessity i<Yr oxeroising 
the right, and its deemon will he eon
clusi .... e in the abf.lence of a tlear a.buse 
of the power granted. An abUll. of 
snch power, howt!ver, wm not. be tot ... 
er.ted, and if no ne<ef!Sily for its 
exercise el'ista, or if it appears that 
the quantity of the properly sougbl 
to he token is gT<lssly in oxec .. of the 
amo1Ult n .... sary for the public use, 
Ihe rourl win not pel'll,it the lend to 
he taken. Chicago v. V .. CAtO, 408 
III 587, 97 NE(2d) 766. 

Kentucky _. Truy v. Elizabeth· 
lown, ele., R.R. Co., 80 Ky 259. 

Louisiana-Stat .. v. Guidry, 240 
Ls 5t6, 124 So(2d) 531, oiting Tna
iliIe. The eonrl ,aid: 

"Prior 1.0 the en&<tmenl of 11.01 
107 of 1964 tho owner of expropri. 
ated property WlI8 entit1ed to COJItest 
the question of n ....... ty of tho tak· 
ing before the conrts, aDd m&J' otiIl 
do .0 wheu the property has boon g. 

pl'Opria.ted under the general expro
priation laws of the State. Parish 
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of Iberia v. Cook, 238 La. 697 116 
80.2<1 491; City of Wl'SIwc~o v. 
Marrero Land & Imp. ABO'D, Z~l La. 
564, 59 So.2d 885; City of Shr ..... 
port ... K"""",, City, S. &- O. Ry. Co., 
169 La. 1085, 126 So. 667. With the 
adoption of .onstilutioom Article VI, 
Section :111.1 and Act 107 of 1854 
however, when the Highway Depar~ 
m.nt expropriate. property under 
these provisioufI., there are only two 
qneotiona whi.h the courts nlay de
termine: (1) the adequacy of the 
compensation, and (2) whether the 
property was tak • .n f,'f a pnbli. 
purpose. Decisions relied 'Upon by 
tb •. ?onrt of Appeal in .ea.bing its 
d .... lOn that the question of tho 
oeeeosity or expedienoy of the taking 
by the Highway Department for 
highway pur""""" is .ubjeot 10 jn. 
dicial review are no longer oontTol
ling. Where the intended DB9 is 
pub Wi, tho necessity and expedioney 
of tho tolring may b. determiued by 
.... h ageney and in such a manner 
.. tho SIale may designato. They 
are legislative qul'Slions no matt .. 
who may be charged with their de
cision. Rindge Co. ... Lo. Angel .. 
County, 262 U.S. 700, 43 S.Ct. 689, 
61 I.Ed. 1186; 'ee aJoo Nichol.! "" 
Eminem Domain, .1rd. Ed., Vol. 1, 
S .... 1.11, 4.11(1) "nd 4.11(3). In 
Louiaians, the Legislature b"" dele-
gated to tho High,.,.,. ~ ... -tment 
the power to determine the n ... ssity 
for expropriating property for high. 
WAy purposes and th.e owoOl' of land 
expropriated has no constitutional 
right to have the deportment'. decl
Bion .. to the ..... s.ity thereof re
viewed in judicial proceeding.. Sec 
Stato through Dept. of Highway .... 
Macaluso, supra, wherein this Court 
stated [235 TA. 1019, 106 So.2<I 4.';8J : 

"Bnt the evident pnrp""" of Artiele 
VI, Section 19.1, WAS to authoM 
.uch ex j>'U'te talrings prior to judg
~~t formerly and otherwise pr0-
hibited by tbe State constitntional 
provision, now rclied upon by the 

r""Pondent property Own... berein. 
This gov(!lrung constitutional eufWl,.. 
ment, of COIll'Be, overrides within its 
scope e&rlier expressions and holdings 
oited to the .troot that the n ...... ty 
of the teking i. a matter for judicial 
detormination. . .. . . 

"HighwaY", ,uper.highway., multi
Ilwe highways, expr ... w&Y" with thoi~ 
cloverle&v.., under--. ~_. • h r- , ... T ..... r"_' 
lnterc angee, approaohes, et cetera, 
h&ve bt'Come ouch an integral put of 
our lif. that in order properly to 
lay out, eonstruet, maintaiD, oper-
ate and poli.. sam. the Legislature 
by .ppropriato legiolation and the 
people by oonstitutional amendment 
h&ve seeD lit to grant to the authori
ti.. in charg" of highway .onotruo
~n IltId ~~t.nan ... a liberal right 
m expropnation prooeedingo. .Con
stitntional .AJtlcIe VI, Section lU, 
.... d Act 107 of 19M (LSA-R.S. 
48:441-48:460). They have elimi
nated the ueeessity of judicial de
tl'J'minstiun of proving uooeuity in 
the tslting of a person'. property. 
Of eo"""" tho ...... oning behind thi. 
is obvioW!. A great part of our tax 
ml)n.ey g0(!6 to the maintenance, op
erahon and eonstruction of highwayo. 
High_y., of OOUI'8e, tTanl!Vl!l'l!e tit. 
Stole from one end to the other, aud 
from au engi~eering point ot vi ... 
it is .., eoonomioal WldarWr:ing to 
piA" their eonotruotion on a 1ItI.t.. 
wide basis. Wl>en this is done it 
c.~ "!,,,;dily b~ ... n thet to permit 
a Judi .. al nm_ and deWrmination 
of uch On. of thOOs&ndB of p ....... l. 
of property llO<IelIIIIlriI talren to con
struet a highway, BUeb as U. S. High. 
way 80, to be an expl'<lSlnOay whieh 
"pBn. the SIale from Vi¢kBbnrg l{io
".sippi. to Waskom, Texas, ~ould 
be to impede the operation and c0n

struction to a point th&1 would com
pJet.1y paralyze the DOJlfI1'ImeDI of 
Highwa)lll. W. have to consider 
th... facto.. when "e seek to de
tarmin. the intent and DlOIIZIing of 

Cfltyrlr/" e 19,", B~ M.lItiHI'''' ll.tHOlOI'& Co., INC. VOL. I-NED 
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(2) That the legislature may, and usually does, delegate 
the power of selecting the land to be condemned to the public 
agent that is to do the work; in such ease it makes little, if 
any, difference whether the grant of authority is, in terms, 
limited to such Jand as is "necessary" for the purpose in 
view, for a general grant of authority carries the Bame limi
tation by implication and in either ease the necessity is for 
the condemnor and not for the r,ourts to decide, and the deci
sion of such condemnor is final as long as it acts reasonably 
and in good faith.·· If the land is of some use to it in carry-

the coIIBt;;tntional amendment and 
legillative act Nlerred to. W & u
sumo thet .. department, snob .. the 
Depart .... nt of Highways, with the 
.... ponBibility of .. pending ... much 
mon"Y a. they na.. 10 "poDd. will 
amplo)" compatent engin ..... to dra ... 
the plana and to certify that the 
property proposed to b. token is for 
publie _. Were we oaIled upon to 
determino jadicially the necessity. 
ouch as route. .....a, number of feet, 
IlOtnre of title •• t .. tora, ... e, not being 
eDgiJIee:n. woald IlOturaJIy h ... e to 
tannin.tiOD U to the neeeasity." 

Xauach_~C.ry Library v. 
Bllss. 151 M.M 364. 25 NE 92. 1 
LRA705. 

l'ItIDII .. ota-State v. Ohman, 263 
Mina 115. 116 NW(2d) 101: State 
... North Star c"n<!J'ete c" .• 122 NW 
(3d) 118. 

Missouri-Slate v. Croin. 308 8W 
(2d) 451. 

Ne... Jersey--Slnte v. Moyor of 
Orange. 54 NJL 111. 22 A 1004, 14 
LRA 62; Albrigbt v. Sussex County 
Com .... 71 N JL 303. 67 A 398, 59 A 
146, 69 LRA 168, 108 Am St Rep 
749; <:ity of Newark v. New Jeraey 
Turnpike Authority. 7 NJ 311, 61 A 
(2d) 706, citing Tre&tise~ Faubel ... 
Backeye Pipe Line Co .• 2Q lOS 116. 
89 A(2d) 280; Slate v. Lan.ta, 48 HJ 
Supcr 362, 131 A (2d) 622 ... ff'd ZI 
NJ 516. 143 A(2d) 571: Bergen 
County v. S. Goldberg II< Co. In •.• 76 

XJ Super 524. 185 A(2d) 38, oiting 
Treatise. 

New York-Telln_. G .. Trall8-
mission Co. v. Geng, 11 Mist(2d) 
739. 175 NYS(2d) 488: Brown v. 
McMQrrAll, 39 Mire (2d) 716, 241 
NYS(2d) 483. 

T_W.bb •. Dameron, 219 
SW (2d) 581; Bradford v. Magnolia. 
l'ipe Line Co., 262 SW(2d) 242. cil
ing Treatise. 

•• Thus in Smith v. Chio!lgO, etc .• 
R.R. c" .• 105 m 511, the eourt .. id: 
t f It oortainly was never contem
plated by tbe legislature t.hat. where 
the pctitioner h.. brought iteelf 
within the provisions of the statuw. 
th. rigb t of .ondemnation ean be de
f.nted by simply showing. in lb. 
opinions of witnesses 'Q.'bo mny have 
no interest iIlt .or cotWeetion with, 
the obj ... t. of the pro.eeding. that 
til. llnd """gbl to be condemned is 
nol n."''''17 for th. PUl'pQ8O stated . 
• . . On the other hand. the law hav
ing .o.uthorized such companies to 
take private property for puhlie n •• , 
wben one. by a proper petition. h .. 
brougbt itself strictly within tho pr0-
visions of the statulo, and the court 
<an "', from the fact. etnted, the 
land sought to be eond.muod is Dol 
manifestly in ex .... of what would 
be nllSOnably """ •• sary for tb. pur
po ... stated in tho pctition. !he eonrt 
will not be authorized to inte"""". 
on the ground anggosted." 
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See, also, to the same etrwt: 

Enaland-StoektoDt etc., Railway 
Co. v. Brown, 9 HL Ca.s 240; Lewis 
v. Weston-Super.Mare Loen1 Board, 
40 Ch Div 55. 

Unittcl St&t_Boom Co. v. Pat· 
terson, 98 US 403, 25 L Ed 206 ( ... 
i .. ,ra, footnote 6); Chesapeake, etc., 
Canal Co. v. Union Bank, 4 Cranch 
CC 75, F Cas No. 2653. 

Diltrict of Oolombia-MacFarland 
v. Elverson, 32 App DC 8I. 

Arb.IlII&&-M.Kennon v. St. rA>uio, 
et •. , R.R. Co., 69 Ali<: 104, 61 SW 
683. 

Oalifornia-Tuolumne W. P. Co. 
v. Frederick, 13 Cal App 498, 110 
P 134; Vallejo, etc., R. R. Co. v. 
Home Savings Bank, 24 Cal App 166, 
140 P 974. 

Georlla-Savannah, etc., R·. R. Co. 
v. Post~1 Tel. Cable Co., 112 Ga. 941, 
38 BE 85.~; Gardner v. Georgia R. R, 
eto., Co., 117 Ga 522, 43 SE 886; At· 
lantic, etc., R. R. Co. v. Penny, 119 
G. 479, 40 BE 665. 

IWno:l&-Loekie v. Mutual Uniolt 
Tel. Co., 103 m 401; 0 'Hare v. Chi· 
~, ete., R. R. Co., 139 III 151, 28 
]liE 928; Teden. v. Sanitary Dist., 
149 III 87, 36 NE 1033; Schuster v. 
Sanitary Di.L, 177 III 626, 52 NE 
8&5; Chi.ago, oto., R. R. Co. v. Chi· 
• .ago Mechanics Institute, 239 m 
197, 87 NE 933; Fountain Creek 
Drainage Disl. v. Smith, 265 III 138, 
106 NE 494. 

Indlana-BaBS v. For! Wayne, 121 
Ind 389, 23 NE 250; Forneman v. 
Mount Ple .. ..,t Cem. As. 'n., 135 
Ind 344, 23 NE 271; Illy ... v. White 
River Li!(ht, ete., Co., 175 Ind 118, 
93 NE 760. 

rowa-Stark v. Sioux City, etc., 
Ry. Co., 43 10..... 501; Bennett v. 
Marion, 106 Iowa 628, 76 !\'W 844; 
Chicago, etc., Ry. Co. v. M"""n City, 
155 Iowa 99, 135 NW 9. 

Kaua&-Mi .... nri, .t .. , Ry. Co. v. 
Cambern, 10 Kan App 581, a3 P 605. 

Keut1lckJ-(}nasy Creek MiD.ral 
Co. v. Ely J ollico Coal Co., 132 Ky 
692, 116 SW 1189. 

LolllsiallA--Colorado Southern R. 
R. Co. v. Bo.gin, 118 La. 268, 42 So 
932; wuisiana, ete., R. R. Co. v. 
wui.iana, etc., R. R. Co~ 125 La 7116, 
51 So 712. 

Kaine-Mosely v. Y O1'k Shore Wa
ter Co., 94 Me 83, 40 A 809. 

JItaa.hl1H\U-Fall River Iron 
Works v. Old Colony R. R. Co., 5 
Allen 221; Lyneh v. Forbes, 161 
M .... 102, 37 NE 437, 42 Am St Rep 
402; Burnett v. Boston, 173 M&BI 
17.1, 63 NE 379. 

lIInn~tton v. Mioaissippi, 
eto., Boom Co.1 22 Mirm 372. 

Xls801Ir1-North Miasouri R. R. 
Co. v. Gott, 25 Mo 540. 

J(euwa.-State v. District Court, 
34 Mont 535, 88 P 44, 115, Am St 
Rep 540. 

N.w Jersey-Delaware R i v e r 
Transp. Co. v. Trenton, 85 NJL 479, 
90 A 5. ' 

N .... York-Matter ot New York, 
e!e.,. R. R. Co., 77 NY 298. 

North Oarollna-Durham v. Rigs
bee, 141 NC 128, 63 BE 631. 

OklahOIlla-Arthur v. Choctaw 
County Comrs., 43 Okl174, 141 P 1. 

hllJllylvania-Phila d.1 p h i8 V. 

W &rd, 174 Pa 45, 34 A 458; Biddle 
v. Waynp. Waterworks Co., 190 Pa 
114, 42 A 380; WilBOn v. Pittsburgb, 
01<., R. R. Co., 22't Pa 541, 72 A 236; 
Scra.nton GUf etc., Co~ v. Delaware, 
ete., R. R. Co., 225 Pa 152, 73 A 
1097. 

South Dak..-cbicogo, etc., R. R. 

Ct1,7'IlAt C 1~, BY" MAnn", B.JNMI .& CtJ., be. VOL. J-NED 
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ing out its public object, the degr"\' of necessity is its own 
affair.' Whether there i~ any necesbity whate\'cr to justify 
the taking is, however, It judicial qllc~tion,2 and 8S a taking 

Co. v. Mason, 23 SD 564, 12'~ NW 
001. 

Tua.--Cane Boll R. R. Co. v. 
Hughes, 31 'i'ex Civ App 56.~, 72 SW 
1020, 

Vermont-Hill v. "Western Ver
mont R. R. Co. 32 VI 68; W illiRml 
v, 8cho.1 Disl., 33 VI 271. 

WaohinItOn-State l'. Pie. C 0 

County Court, 44 Wash 4.76, 87 P 
521; Taooma v. Titlow, 53 Wash 217, 
101 P 827; State v. Lewis County 
Court, 60 Wash 193, 110 P 1017. 

WiacoD8llI-Wis.onBin Central R. 
R. Co, v, Cornell, 49 Wis 162, 5 NW 
831. 

, IUiDols-G illette v. Aurora Ry. 
C •• , 228 l\l 261, 81 NE 1005. 

See al •• : County Board of Scbool 
Trwotee. v. Batobelder, 7 III (20) 
178, 130 NE (2d) 175, in which Ibe 
court said: 

"Upon earefnl considt!ration of the 
.vidence we tbink Ibe burden of show
ing neoessity h&.. been satistled in the 
ease at bar, The wo:rd ineeessary l' 
as used in this connection, is eon~ 
Itrued to mean expedient, rea,onahly 
convenient, or u!.'Cful to the public, 
an.d does not mean 'indispensable' 
or' "an absolute necessity."'" 

Iowa-Bennett v. Marion, 106 
Iowa 6'J8, 76 NW 844. 

XeJatQolq-Traey v. Elizabeth· 
town, otc, R. R. Co., 80 Ky 259. 

PGlIIJlnllia--Now York, ete., R. 
R. Co. v. Young, 33 Pa 175. 

.,20allfornia-Bpring Valley Water
works Co. v. Ban Mateo Wat ...... orks 
Co., 64 Cal 123, 28 P 447. 

Oomo.eeticu~I.. r. New. Haven 

Water Co., 86 Conn 361, 86 A 361 
(Nec".,ity mu,t b. reasonable, and 
not merely for speeulative purpo .... 
to secure a monopoly, to fOleat&U 
rivclry, or in bad faith.) 

DeJawar<>-·-8tate v. 0.62033 Aeres 
of Laoa, 49 Del 90, 110 A (2d) 1, 
citing Trea.tise. 

millois-Tedens v. Sanitary Dist., 
H~ III 87, 36 NE 1033; Chicago v. 
Lehmann, 262 III 468, 104 NE 829. 

Kansaa-Jookheek v. Shawn •• 
County COm:tB., 53 Kan 7M, 37 P 
621. 

Karyla.lld-W.bot.. v. Susqne
hanna Pole Lin. Co., 112 Md 416, 
76 A 254. 

KlDll __ Milwaukec, ete., R. R. 
Co. v. Faribault, 23 Minn 167; R. st. 
Paul, eto., R. R. Co., 34 Minn 227, 
25 NW 345; Be Minneapolis, m., 
T.nnina] CiI., 38 Minn 157, 36 NW 
105. 

New Jersey-Olmtead v. Morris 
A quod •• t., 46 NJI. 495. 

Ohio-Roekport v. Cleveland, .to, 
i<y. Co., 85 Ohio St 73,97 NE 133. 

PellnsyJnnia.-PonnsylvlIlIia R. R. 
Co. v. Diehm, 128 Pa 50\1, 18 A 522; 
Delaware, oto., R. R. Co. v. Toby
hanna Co., 232 Pa 76, 81 A 132. 

Sonth Carolin&-South Carolina 
R. R. Co. v. Blake,9 Rich L 228. 

Sonti. DIlkOlll--Chicago, etc., Ry. 
Co. v. Muson, 23 SD fj64, 122 NW 
601. 

Vermon~Stenrns v. Barre, 73 Vt 
281, 50 A 1086, 58 LRA 240, 87 Am 
St R"p 721. 

West Virpllia--Baltim""e, eto, R. 
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without necessity in such a case would be unauthorized, the 
courts may hold it t.o be unlawful without the reluctance they 
feel in declal'i.ng acts of the legislature unconstitutional. 

(3) That the legislature may delegate to municipal and 
private corporations the right to determine what public im
provements they will construct and to take by eminent domain 
the land required for such improvements, and the dl)cisions of 
such corporations upon the utilit.y and necessity of the im
provements which they decide to construct cannot be ques
tioned in the courts,3 except in a plain C8.Be of abuse.4 In the 

R. Co. v. Pittshurgh, ote., R. R. Co., 
17 W Va 812. 

That another route oould hav4J 
boon soleolod do.. not ,how that 
there is no necessity, for the Qwm~rl'l 
of landa ou the other route might 
have lDade the samo objection. Hy
attsvill. v. Washington, etc., R. R. 
Co., 122 Md 660, 90 A 515. 

It i. held in Vermont that when 
a. corporation has a. ;:'roving fran· 
ehise" the necessity of tho taking 
ma,t be pasoed upon ;n tho lil'St in· 
stsn .. by an ilDparlial, but not necce
.. rily by a judicial, tribunal, and 
that the Public Serviee Commission, 
subject to certiorari from the SU~ 
PNm.e court in ease of errors ollaw, 
is a proper tribunaL George v. C<>n-
801idet.ed Ligbting Co., 87 'Vt 411, 89 
A 635. 

• Unltsd Stat .. -Oreenburg v. In
ternational Trust Co., 36 CCA 471, 
94 F 755; Raw Valley I1rainoge 
Dillt. v. Metropolitan Water Co., 108 
CCA 393, 186 F 315. 

Alabam&- Lownd.. Colmty v. 
Bowie, 34 Ala. 461. 

Arlta.!l8u-St. Louie, oW., R. R. 
Co. v. Petty, 67 Ark 369, 21 SW 884, 
20 LRA 434; Cloth v. Cbio.go, et •. , 
Ry. Co., 97 Ark 86, 132 SW 1005. 
Ann Cas 1912 C 1115. 

Califond ..... -P .. aden. v. Stimson, 
91 Cal 238, 27 P 6fJ4; Santa Ana v. 

Harlin, 99 Cal 538, 34 P 224; Wnl· 
zen v. San FraneiReo, 101 Cal 15, 35 
P 353, 40 Am St Rep 17. 

Col.rado--Union Pac. R. R. Co. v. 
Colorado Postal Tel. Coble Co., 30 
Colo 133, 69 P 564, 97 Am St Rep 
106; Lavelle v. Julesburg, 49 Colo 
290,112 P 714; Warner v. Gunnison, 
2 Colo A pp 430, 31 P 238. 

COD" .. tiflllt.--New York, ote., R. R. 
Co. v. Long, 69 Conn 424, 37 A 1070; 
Xorwich v. Johnson, 86 Conn 151, 84 
A 727, 41 I.RA (NS) 1024; Adams 
v. Greenwich W nter Co., 138 Conn 
2005, 83 A(2<1) 177. . 

District of Columbia - United 
State •• rt; ,.1. Riley v. Baltimore, ete., 
R. R. Co., 27 App D C 106, 7 Ann 
C ... 3:l5; Maoi .. lend v. Emmwn, 32 
ApI' D C SI. 

Ge.taia-Savannah, etc., R. R. Co . 
v. Postal Tel. Cabie Co., 115 0 .. 554, 
42 SE 1; Gardner v. Georgia R. R., 
etc., Co., 117 G& 522, 43 SE 863; 
Atlantic, ote., R. R. Co. v. Penny, 
119 Ga 479, 46 SE 665; On Pre v. 
City of Marietta, 21 S Ga 403, 99 SF; 
(2d) 156. 

tdaho·-Washington W. P. Co. v. 
W ntets, 19 JdahQ 695, 115 P 682. 

Dllnols--Chieago, cte., R. R. Co. 
v. Lake, 71 III 333; Dunham v. Hyde 
Park, 75 III 371; Chicago, oto., R. R. 
Co. v. Pontine, 160 III 155; &buotcr 
v. Sanit."Y Disl., 177 III 626, 52 NE 
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8li5; Pittsburgh, etc., R. R. Co. v. 
Sanitary Dist., 218 m 285, 76 NE 
892, 2 LRA (NS) 226; Smith v. 
Clausen Park Drainage, etc., Disl, 
229 m 155, 82 NE 278; Bell v. Mat· 
toon Wat.rworks, etc., Co., 245 TIl 
544, 92 NE 352, 137 Am SI Rep 338, 
1 9 Aim Ca. 153 i Pori. v. Calro, .Ie., 
R. R. Co., 248 III 213, 93 NE 729, 
Sootb Park Comao. v. Ward, 248 III 
200, 93 NE 910. 

IIId1&na-Pittsburg, ete., R. R. Co. 
v. Wolcott, 162 Ind 399, 69 NE 451; 
Richland S.bool Tp. v. Overmyer, 164 
Ind 382, 73 NE 811 i W •• tport Stone 
Co. v. Thom..., 174 Ind 319, 94 NE 
406; V 8JldaJia R. R. Co. v. I,I Fay. 
ette, oto., R. R. Co., 175 rnd 391, 94 
NE 483; Chicago, ete., R. R. Co. v. 
Baugh, 175 Iud 419, 94 NE 571. 

Iowa-Bellneit v. Morion, 106 
Iowa 628, 76 NW 844. 

KaDlu·-Challis v. A tohison, ote., 
R. R. Co., 16 Ran 117. 

KenweJr:y-Henderoon v. Lexing· 
ton, 132 Ky 390, 111 SW 318, 22 
LRA (NS) 20. 

Lcuiaia.Jla-OrJeana Pariah Sehcol 
Board v. Brown, 154 So (2d) 545. 

Ilabw-BaJdwin v. Bangor, 36 Me 
1i18; Brown v. Gerald, 100 Me 351, 
61 A 785, 70 LRA 472, 109 Am St 
Rep 528 i Hayford v. Bangor, 102 Me 
340, 66 A 731, 11 LRA (NS) 040; 
Brown v. Kennebee Water Di,t., lOB 
lIe 227, 79 A 907. 

lIullchll""tta-Eaatern R. R. Co. 
v. Boston, ete., R. R., III Maas 125, 
15 Am Rep 13; r,ymili v. Forhe., 161 
Maas 3tl2, 37 NE 431, 43 .'l.m SI Rep 
402; Hay •• k v. Metropolitan District 
Comm., 335 M .... 372, 140 NE(2d) 
210. 

KInn_ - Stewart v. Great 
Northern Railway Co., 65 Minn 515, 
68 NW :lOB, 33 LRA 427. 

Jlfissourl--Rt. Loui~ v. Browll, 1M; 

Mo 545, 56 8 W 298; Kansas, em., 
Railway v. Northwestern C. & M. Co., 
161 Mo zas, 61 SW 684, 61 LRA 
936,84 Am 81 Rep 711. 

Montan .... ·-State v. District Court, 
34 Mont 535, 88 P 44, 115 Am SI 
Rep 540. 

N... Kam:pshlr..-.Publie Servi .. 
Co. v. Shannon, 105 NH 67, 192 
A(2d) 608, citing TreatIM. 

New Jers&y-Cenlral R. R Co. v. 
Pennsylvania R. R. Co., 31 NJ Eq 
47~; Slingerland v. Newark, 54 NJL 
62, .23 A 129, Cheyney v. Atlantic 
City W.terworks CG., 55 NJL 235, 
28 A 95; Delaware River Trans". Co. 
v. Trenton, 85 NJL 479, 90 .A Ii. 

Ne .. York-Matter of A1baDy 8t., 
11 Wand 149, 25 Am Dee 618; Peo
ple v. Smith, 21 NY 595; R. Fowler, 
53 NY 6~; New York, eto., R. R. Co. 
v. Albany S. T. Co., 161 App Div 329, 
146 NYS 674. 

North Carollaa.-J off .... v. Green· 
ville, 154 NC 490, 70 SE 919; Yadkin 
River P. Co. v.Wi8sJer,l60 NC 289, . 
76 SE 267. 43 LRA (NS) 483. 

North Dakota--Gral'too v. St. 
Paul, etc., Ry. Co., 16 ND 313, 113 
NW 598, 22 LRA (NS) 1, 15 Ann 
Cas 10. 

Ohi<>-Wbe.ling, etc., R. R. Co. v. 
'role<lo, .m .. Terminal Co., 72 Obio 
St 368, 74 NE :ro9, 106 Am St Rep 
622, 2 Ann Coa 041. 

Oklahom & Arthur v. Choelaw 
County COJlU'!!., 43 Old 114, 141 P 1. 

Penn.,.lvanla - Cleveland, "t •. , 
R. R. Co. v. Speer, 56 Pa 325, 94 Am 
Dee 84; & Lab Erie Limeslone Co., 
188 Pa 509, 41 A 648; Seranton Gas, 
eta., Co. v. Delaware, ete., R. R. Co., 
225 Pa 152, 73 A 1097; BoaIahorg 
Water Co. v. Stale Colloge Wator 
Co., 240 Fa 198, 87 A 609. 

South Carolina--Ril.y v. Cb.rl .... 
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ton Union Station Co., 71 SC 457, 51 
SE 485, 110 Am SI Rep 579. 

TeJmessee---Qunr!es v. Sparta, 2 
Tonll Ch App 714. 

1foxas-PaJmer v. H~M'is, 2D Tex 
Civ App 340, 69 SW 229. 

t1ah-P""taJ Tel. Cable Co. v. 
Oregon Sbort Line R. R. Co., 23 Utah 
474, 65 P 735, 90 Am St Rep 706. 

Virilnia - Culpeper C 0 U D t Y 
RDPVrs, v. Gn1TeH. 20 Gratt 481 i Zir
cloP. v, Soutllcrn Ry. Co., 10~ Va. 17, 
45 SF. 802, 192 Am St Rep S05. 

Washlllgton-Tltfoma. v. Titlow, 
53 W •• h 217, 101 P 827; State v. 
[..wi. Cnunty Co~r!. 60 Wa.h 19~, 
110 P 1017; State v. Rent"n County 
(',oUTt, 64 W""h 594, 11 i P 487; 
Taeoma v. Brown, 69 Wash 538, J25 
P 940. 

Wm VlrgiDia-Phtsbu'1<" Hydro
Electrio Co. v. Liston, 70 W Va 83, 
73 SE 86, 40 LRA (NS) 602. 

WlscOll8in-Ford v. Chiosgo, ete., 
R. R. Co., 14 Will 609, 80 Am Dee 
791, Slate ex rei. Baltzell v. Stewart, 
74 Wis 020, 4:1 NW 947, 6 LRA 394; 
Wisconsin Water Co. v. Wina.ns, 8.-5 
Wis 26, 54 NW 1003, 20 LRA 662, 39 
Am St Rep 813. 

W:vomlng-Edwnrru. v. Choye.ne, 
19 Wyo 110, 114 P 677. 

4 Thu. it w .. held in Stat. v. Benton 
Connty COlrrt, 64 Wash 594, 117 P 
487, that the selection of • location by 
II. railroad makes a prima f aoi.e r..ase of 
nec~ity, whiell -can only he overeomo 
by eonvincing proof thai th. taking 
would be 'So. nnneceru;ary and unrea~ 
sonable as t.o be oppressive and an 
libuse of power. 

Tn White', Cas", 2 Overt (T''''D) 
109, the order laying out a road WRS 

reversed by the r'ourl l beC411~ it was 
of litt}{! utility nna of ,I.,"ll'st injury to 
imlividunl:i, the c()urt srJying that in 
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gen.pral the local autborities were in-
6nitf:!ly more competent to det<'!rmine 
wbat roads should be laid on! than 
the eourt, but in extreme ."""" the 
court would intmere. 

In yadltin River Power Co. v. 
Wi .. ler, 160 NC 269, 76 SE 267, 43 
UtA (NS) 483, it w ... said by the 
e.our! that "The question of reaaoo· 
able D(,l:'.essity for an exercise of the 
power of eminent. domain by a. public 
SeI'ViM corporation beeomes a quea
tion for tl,e court ouly upon aIIeg •• 
tion Q.! fuols tending to show bad 
faith on the part of the ""rpora!ion 
attempting to (>xereise the power, or 
an oppressive or manifeBt Ilhuse of ita 
discretion. n 

See also: 

Oallfornla-San Diego Gas " 
Electric Co. v. LlU Land Co., 194 
CA (2d) 494, 14 C8lRptr 899, wherein 
the court BAid: 

"The ddendsata also eonteDd that 
there is no .howing that the proposed 
easement was loeated in a maDuer 
most ""mpatible with the greateN 
public good and th. least pMate in· 
jury. Th.,.. is ad""nate substantial 
evidence in support of the Wing of 
the trial oour! favorable to the plain. 
ti1r on thi. issue; the defendanta' 
objeet:ioll goos to the 'Wight of the 
"vhlenoe r8th.,. than ito l1ll1IoIen"Y ... 
• matter of law. On appeo.l th. ""urt 
i. requirod to "".ept that mdenoo 
~nd tho.e in! oren... rea.onably de
duoible t1"refrom which wiD support 
the judgmp.nt ... 'n though th..... is 
01 her evideo.. ODd other infonm ... 
which migllt support a ""ntrary judg. 
ment. Primm ... Primm, 46 CaI.2d 
690, 893. 299 P.2d 281; Ellide of 
Brislnl, 23 Cal.2d 221, 223, 143 P.2d 
689: Cbnreh of Merciful S&vioar ... 
Volunteer. of Ameri .... 184 C&1.App. 
2<1 Bin. 8.';6, 8 C.1.Rplr. 48. 

'Th e .. lewon of a partimllar 
rout" i, ."mmitted in the drat in· 

\"01.. I SEn 
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sian.. to Ihe person in e1.arge of 
the use, and unless there ~ Borne-
thing to sbow an abuse of the dis
cretiun, Ole propriety of hie selec
tion ought not to be questioned, 
for certainly it lIIu::;t be presumed 
that the .tate or its agent has tnR.le 
the bost choice fol' lb. public; and 
if this ooeasions peculiar and un~ 
necessary aamage to the owners of 
the property alfe.ted the proof of 
sneh dam:R~ s.honld romf! from 
them.' City of PR.!'Iadena v. Stim~ 
BOn, 91 Cal. 2:18, 255, 27 P. 6U4, 
008; ('f. H(~Qring Authority v. 
Forhos, in Ca1.App.2d 1, 7, 124 
1'.2<1 194. 

There i. no .howing thai the plain
till' abused its di8Cl'etion in selecting 
the ,ubjeel roule for ito power line. 
The defend""W objoetion is without 
ruorit.." 

COllllOCtieut - Connectiout Power 
Co, v. Powers, 142 Co-nn 722, 118 
A(2d) 304, in which the court .aid: 

"Wheb the legj~1ature gives a }}ub
lie utHity c-OJnpany, as it &:w-ave the 
plaintiff, the JXlwef to condemn SUM 

property as may be neOO .. -'iliSlI ry for 
the CfUrylJtg out of its corporate pUl'~ 
poees,. tn'S tietermit.atioo of what is 
ncce&$8.ry to be taken lies in the dis~ 
cmion of tht> .company# ~f'atcr Com
mil!lsioners v .. Tohnson. 86 Conn 151, 
158, S4 A 727, 41 LRA, NS, 1024. 
Conrts wiU intorfere with the exer
cise of that discretion only in" those 
e&seEI "\\~here the corn pftlty Bets in bad 
'aith or nnreasonably. Adams Y. 

OTlPen"Wich Waf..er Co.! 138 Conn 205. 
213,83 A (2d) 177, and .o.cs citfd." 

Florida--Miller v. Florid. Inland 
Navigation Diatriot. 13(1 So(2d) 615, 
in whi • .h it was beld th.t the Iskiag 
of a fee interest. was not lJeecssnry 
wh""" an ... !oment would be sofII
oiPnt. The (IIonrt AA.i~) ~ 

"Tb(!"re ifll no !ogiea1 dHTerenee be~ 
\" .. n the wen-reengnizN! iIloga!ity 

in mking 11 greater quantity of prop
el ty than is" necessa.ry to serve a par
ticular public use and that of taking 
a grenwr intere.st or estate tbcTein 
than is required for the contemplated 
nae. In the latter aspeot it i. simply 
" matter of degree rather than of 
substance. In so bolding we are cog
nizant of IUId adhere to Ih. rule thai 
in the absence of a elear ,bowing of 
oppl'ession, Mtn.! froud, or boo faith 
the trial court is not entitled to invode 
the discretion of the condemning au· 
thorily with resper,t IAl the ""tent of 
the usc or the time dUl'ing wJlieh it 
may be enjoyed. This rule will 
apply, of course, in, the event it is 
determined that 1.hs petition"" heroin 
i. entjtled, os the landowner insista, 
to acquire no greater interest thAn an 
....em'nl to serve the public pnrpoao 
stated by the petition_ Slste Road 
Department of Florida v. Southland, 
In •. , FIR.App. 1960, 111 So.2d 512; 
Rolt v. City of Miami Bes.h, Fla., 
1957, 94 So.2d 168; Peavy-Wilson 
Lnmber Co. v. BMlVard Co., 1941, 159 
Fla- 311, 31 So,2d 4S3, 172 AL.R. 
168. 

"Th ose aUegations of the answer 
which are designed to provide a basi. 
for & limitation upon the length of 
time during which a.:o ea.e.em-ent--serv· 
ing an admittc>dly proper pubJi~ use
should be pcrmitted to continue in 
.!'Ieet po ••• such indefinite f ... tor:. as 
to make it imprMtical to prodnee a 
sound basi' for the award of damages 
on Ihht theory. The,. aIlegatiOlUl are 
indeed inoonsistent with r.hos. whish 
admit the power of the petitioner to 
condemn a pet'pr.ttlal NLStmlent for the 
st.t~d u.o_ Assuming it i. determined 
that the extent of the interest that 
may bc appropriated hermn is an 
"","""'.ot upon the land, it may b. 
that in course of time the n ..... ity 
therefor would cease to exist. It 
mn,t be p .... um.d ili.t when that tim • 
.n.mvefll the party enjoying the use will 
volnnlsrily ,..Hove tho property of the 
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........ ent or, failing that, that the 
fIIlSeInent wiU beoome extinguished 
by operation of law. These are 
matters, bo",'ever, which ce.n be 
determined only in the light of 
facts and eireumstaDcea yet to tran
spire. If iil acoordanl."..f! herewith it. 
should be held that tb. petitioner i. 
entitled to acquire .a permaDent ease-
ment, lb. COTIlp"nsation pold to the 
landowner must neecssrui.ly be pre
dicted on tb. permanency of the u ... 
It would patently be inconsi.tent in 
the same pro,eedin!; to both oompen
sat. the landowner for B 1""""""'" 
burden npon hi, property o.nd limit 
the n~e in point -of' time. 

"The Di$tri(~fi3 brief in~i~ts t.hIt.t it 
will not he 1lnjustly enri.hed by 
.. qnisinon of fee .imple title as 
BOUght by tbe p"tition. It points out 
that it can only .tquire that title by 
paying for it at th. fair market vain .. 
It observe, that an increaae in valne 
will lUldollbtedly neeur when the land 
is .onverted from marshland to dry 
land but that Sllcb will be duo com
plelely to expenditures of the United 
States Government, and further, that 
'tho only manner in wbicb tb_ ex· 
penses may he recouped will be 
through the sale of tl'" filled land,' 
and that 'any profit, meaning any in. 
........ in the sales Pri"" nf the land 
by the N nv;gation Distriel over the 
pri.. which the N a-rig.tion Diatrict 
paid tho appellant, will Herve to do
ore... the tax burden of the tax· 
payers of the .tate of Florida! Thi. 
argument is unBound and pinpoints 
the abuse of power that results from 
the attempt to acquire a greater in. 
Ierest then that which i. neeesoary 
for Ibe eontemplate<! publio use. Th. 
IUllicipated result, however henetloial 
to the taxpnyora generally, is imm&
terial and irrelevant to the qoestion 
of the power of eminent domain and 
the exteot to which it may he eUr
cised. ,., 

III.i.a.ois-Deportment of Public 

Works & Building>; v. Lew",. 411 III 
242,103 NE(2d) 695; County Board 
of Rl;hool Tnnstc~ v. Batdu~lder, 7 
lH (2<1) 178, l30 NI:(2d) 175; Deer· 
field Park Disl. v. Progress Dev. 
Corp., 22 III (2d) 132, 174 NE(2d) 
850; Deerfield Park Dm. v. Pro· 
gr_ Dev. Corp., 26 m (2d) 296; 
186 NE (2d) 360, .. rI. den. 372 US 
968, 10 L Ed (2d) 131, 83 S Cl 1093. 

In City of Chicago v. N "wINrry 
Library, 7 III (2d) 305, 131 NE(2d) 
50, the court held that the taking of 
an entire city block for a parking 
faeility for 1200 automobiles was not 
unreasonably excessive. The eoud 
mud: 

"The app"llant I, .. fRiled to show 
hy .."y evidence thAt the eity has 
abused ita disoretion in reat.hing tho 
..,Delusion thAt the properly pro
posed to be taktll heroin is e,...,..;-.e 
.t an anticlpated need. It ia 0;· 
tonnly held thai it is only where tl10 
ovid"" .. is olear aDd aatiafaetory thAt 
the .. tion or lb. municipal authori· 
ti.. was taken without reaaonable 
grounds aDd is oppr"';vo that the 
judieiary will interfere to d .. laxe an 
ordinance for & local unprovement 
uu:reuonobl.. It there is a buia for 
a dillereD .. of .pillion, the ... tion at 
the council or board i. final." 

lIldIa __ -Oemetery Company v. 
Warren S.hool T<IWDIIlaip, 236 Iud 
171, 139 NE(2d) 638. 

Louisiana-Texas Pip. Line Co. 
v. Barbe, 229 Ln 1Jll, 85 So (2d) 260. 

Jrevada-Aeroville Corp. v. Lin· 
MIn Connty Power Dw. No. 1,71 
Nov 320, 2110 P(2d) 970. 

Nsw Jersey-Bumett v. Abbott, 
14 NJ 291, 102 A(2d) 16, oiting 
Treatise; Tenne8Bee Gas Transmis
siou Co. v. Hirschfield, 3S NJS 132, 
118 A(2d) 64. 

New York-T.nn ..... G ... Tran ... 
mission CO. Y. Gong, 11 Mi.., (2d) 
739, 115 NYS(2d) 488. 

VOL. I-NED 
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Ollio--Scott v. Fayette Coullty 
Agrioultural Society, 72 Ohio Ab. 
564,136 NE (2d) 85. 

OklaJloma,.-TowD of Am .. v. We)'· 
brlllldt, 203 Okl 301, 220 P (2d) 693; 
Seb .. v. Independent School mat. No. 
S, 208 Okl 83, 253 P(2d) 559; Lan ... 
d .... v. B.ar, j'all & Coon Cr""k 
W. & S. Con. Dist. #4. 370 P(2d) 
540. 

PUDIIJ'lvll.Jlia.-.Ewsys v. Reading 
Parking Authority, 385 Pa 592, 124 
A(2<\) 92. 

Under ""me otaiutes dolepling the 
power of eminent domain to a public 
......... oorporation it is ""lui led thai 
the otate public ..,.,.ice cc>mmiasion 
pua upon the q-non of ueeeoority 
before the power m&1 bo exerciied. 
However, eveD nnder sueb otatnto. 
lb. p<>WOf of ill. eommiasion ill not 
wiliInit.ed. Lower Chleheater Tp ••. 
P8lID8ylvaniA Pub. Utility Comm., 
11D A(2d) 674, in which it wao said: 

«The voluntary expansion or -exten. 
aion of tbe faeiliti.. of a publio 
ultility .. ml,any Ii •• in the discn!
lion of company roa_1It,. but to 
the ... tent that property at right. or 
5IIements therein must be acquired 
through eondomnation the utility must 
.. teblish the """";Iy thorefo, and 
obtain the approval of the pubn. 
UtiUly Commissiou of the exeNiIe of 
the right ot eminent domain: Ou· 
qu ..... Light Co. v. Upper SI. Clair 
Township, 'upra, 317 Pa 323, 105 
A (2d) 287. In oneh .. prooeediu, it 
ill proper for the """,mission to pus 
UPOD the que.lion of the jM .. tion of 
r ... illli.. ..pecially if the ntility 
Ihonld ""t wantonly, arbitrarily, or 
un""""",ably in .. 1 •• ling a aite. S •• 
Wilson v. Public Servi.e Co",~lu..ion, 
89 Pa Sup~r 352. Howev~r, it is not 
within the- province of the W:blmi.seion 

to interfere with Ibe m&Dogement of 
" ulility unless an abl1ll6 of dileretion 
or arbitrary ... Iion by Ibe utility i, 
ohown. Thill, in Byere v. POIlD/IYI. 

vania PuhU. Utillty ConllJIission, 116 
Pa Super 620, 109 A(2d) 232, 234, 
J u.dge Hirt said: "The selection of a 
rO'lta for trarwnissioa. lines. is a 
matler for the public utility in the 
tirst inoten.. and 1lI1I ... 1< ia· ahOWD 
thaI it propos .. to exercise the powers 
oonfOl'1'ed upon it wantonly or .. pri
eiou&!y Ibe law do .. DOl intend that 
tho Commileioo ahould withhold ill 
approval merely heeanoe anolber 
route might have b..,. adopted, which 
would daul8{<O the owners lesi or 
1~ the jlloConvenienee to them in 
the operation of their farm}J 

In Willits v. Penn.slv",,;" Publio 
Utility C<mim., 183 Pa 61 62, 128 
A(2d) 105, the court oaid: 

"In PbilUpo v. Pennsylvania Public 
ti tilit)' Comm",,"on, 181 Pa Super 
625,124 A(2d) 625, we have ruled on 
the question. of " ... ";ty aad oeIeetion 
.f route ooverit.g I.he propoaed MO 
here involved. W. ahall DOl repeat 
here wbot W8 ... id in that ..... Upon 
A review of the r8C0J'd in the inota~t 
appeal. we find that approval of the 
application by tbe Commiesion la 
Imply supparted by the· evidence. 
Nor do Bl'peJlan\a •• nouoly eb.sI!oAP 
tbe qu-estion of neef'..t4f'1ity ; inltead, 
tbey devote their eontentione malDly 
to whether tbe line would be placed 
underground instead of overhead and 
whether by underground conotruction 
the COlt would b. reduced whieh ulti· 
mately would ",dace the rate to be 
charged. 

"We !U'C not conecmed here with a. 
rate ca.. nor lb.. ooote whidl form 
the basi. of a .... te..... The queotion 
of' comparative eosts wna eonsMered 
by the C.mmission between overhead 
amI un dergyoond lin .. in determinin8 
whether the route .. Ioot.a was arbi
tTary r wanton Or- caprieioue. W fI have 
.tllled thet this Court will not ",,1>
,litulc ito own judgruent for thai of 
the Comm.lo8ion unl"", the order ;. 
clearly ull7e&liOnable and not in _. 
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forwity with the law, or whpre lhere 
i. a 6agrant abuse of discretion. 
Phillip" v. Ponnsylvania Public U til· 
ity Commission, lIu.pra/' 

See, also LWrd. v. Poon.ylvania 
Public Utilities Comm., 183 P. SI 
457, 133 A(2d) 579; Truitt v. 
Borough of Amhridge WAle. A nthor. 
ily, 389 Pa 429, 133 A(2d) 797; 
Stellwagcn v. Pyle, 390 Pa 11, 133 
A(2d) 819. 

WaslI!Dstoll- State v. Superior 
Court, 40 Wash (2d) 90, 240 P(2d) 
1208. 

. C(J.~ra: 

OaIfform-Counly of Lo, Angel .. 
T. Bartlett, 203 CA (2d) 523, 21 Cal 
Rptr 776, in wbioh the eourl said: 

"Appell&nt'. 8eOOJ1d argumoot is 
that the trial eonrt erred in refusing 
Ie permit them Ie introd"". eviden •• 
Ie prove 'that the public use bad Dot 
heell plalmed cd located in" manner 
that would be moat compatible with 
the greatest public good &Ild the least 
private inj1l1'j'.' The eomplete a,",wor 
Ie thit! argument is that the resolution 
adopted by tho Board of Supervisors 
of Loot ADgd.o ~ deola ........ 1 
conelusively .. tebliohed 'that the pui>-
lio intarasl and neeessily require the 
aequisition of the fee simple titl. in 
ODd to the property hereinafter de
.oribed for public buildings, &lid 
grounds, public mooring pia.e. for 
water craft, public pans, harbors, 
ODd for any public use authori""d by 
law. Tbat tb ••• id property i. ne"",,· 
eary for 1!UCh publio """" and pur
pose, IWd that auelt proposed pnbli. 
improvement and use ill lOCAted in a 
manne. which would be most eom
patible with the gre&teot public good 
ODd the Ie ... t private injury • • • , 
The eoneluaiven... of the ordinance 
io U}ll'888ly!lt&ted in seetion 1241, 
.ubdivision 2(&), (h) and (oj of the 
Code of Ci'fiJ Procedure, and i. es
tablished by the decision. in People 
ex ret Department of Public Works 

Y. Chevalier, 52 Cal.2d 299, 3Q7, 340 
P.2d 598, and People ex ret Depart
ment of Public Works v. Cily of Lot! 
Angeles, 179 Cal. App.2d 558, 568, 
4 CaI.Rptr. 531, hereinafter quoted. 

• • • • 
"Appellants advance &I one of their 

major "';gnmOllts of error the com
plaint that the trial eonrt refused 10 
receive oviden.. in aupport of thelt 
allegatiOJUl th"t thero was JIO pub1ic 
a ...... ily for the taking of their prop. 
erty for th. pnrp"'" set fertb in the 
complaint, and that the resolution 
adopted by th. board of IUp"rvisors 
oonstiloted an abuse of discretion for 
th. .......". that the amount of land 
Ie be appropriated was in exc ... of 
tbe land ne ........ ry for th. illdioalod 
purpo .. , extravagant and an abuse of 
dis.retion. After referring 10 _lion 
1241, anbdiviBion 2, of the Code of 
Ci'fiJ ProoedItro, the eourt, in CheYal
ier, supra, beld as folloWl at page 
367 of 52 Cal.2d, at page 603 of 340 
P.2d: 

" 'We thorofare hold, despite the 
implieatiOll8 to the oontrary in ....... 
of the ...... , that th.· oonoIuaive 
eIf .. 1 _W • the I"";oiatu'l'e 
to the coudemning body's Ilndings 
of necessity cannot he alfeeted by 
al!egatioW! tha! ""ell Jlndings ...... 
made til! the nault of fraud, bad 
failh, or abuse of discretion. In 
other war<ls, the qu.,tiOll8 of the 
neeessily for making " given publio 
improvement, the neeemty for 
adopting .. partiou!&r plan th_ 
for, or the _ity for taking 
partieuIar property, rather than 
other proP"rty, for the purpoae of 
accomplishing .neb public improve
ment. .... nol he made justiciable 
i ...... eve1l though fraud, bad faith, 
or ab .... of disorelion IIIBY b. al
leged in eouneetion with the 00II

demniDg body's determinatioll of 
sucb n""";ly. To hold otherwise 
would not only th_rt the Iegia
Iative purpose in making 1!UCh de-

C~'7'h1U C 1764. :By HAn:u.n>t kNI.>U 6 Co., bc. VOL. I-NED 
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absence of any express statutory limitation on the amount 
of land to be taken, the delegatee of the power possesses a 
large discretion as to the amonnt of the land to be taken. for 
the public pnrpose in question; the discretion is not review
able by the courts except for gross abuse or fraud.4 •• 

(4) When it has been decided that a public improvement 
shall be constructed, whether the power of eminent domain 
shall be invoked is not a matter for judicial determination. 
The owner of the land condemned is not entitled to be heard 
upon the question wbeth~r an equally available site was not 
already in possession of the public, or could be bought else
where for less than the fair value of his land.- When it is 

terminations conclu.iv~ but woold 
OIHm the door to endless litigation, 
and perh.ops ..,nfii.ting determina
iiODS on the question of "n ~ssity" 
in sepnra.t.e condemnation actions 
brought to obtain the pareels sought 
to carry out a .ingle public iI)t
pro1'OIllent. W. are th.,.e!ore In 
... cord with the vi." llult where 
the owner of land ,ought to be con· 
demned for an .. tablisbed public 
use m atlCOrded his 1rottstiftttionnl 
rigbt to just ""mpe""ation for the 
taking, the condemning body'. 
"motives or reMOns for declaring 
tbat it is n .... sary \0 take the land 
are DO concern of bis..!' County 
of Los Angeles v. Rindge Co., 
supra, 53 CaI.App. 166, 114, 200 
P. 21, 31, offinned Rindge CO. T. 

Lo. Angel .. County, 262 U.S. 700, 
43 s.m. 689, ff1 L.E<i. 11811. Any 
language in the prior """'" im
plying a contrary rule is hereby 
disapproved. It follows tbat !beTe 
was no error in the trial court's 
ruling striking the ".peci.&l de
fenses" relating to tbe question of 
neeeBsity.' " 

4.' Idabo-I ndepend<nl Sehool Disl. 
v. C. B. Laueb Constr. Co., 74 Idaho 
502,264 P(2d) 687. 

Illinoia-"~a.uke~ v. StP..nezak, 6 
III (2d) 594, 129 NE(2d) 751. 

Indiana-Uichlond School Tp. v. 
Ovrnnyer, 164 Ind 3B2, 73 NE 811, 
ovt'rrulcd QD other gds. Cemetery· 
Co. v. W •. t'reD School Tp., 236 Ind 
171, 139 NE(2d) 538. 

KentnclQr-Bell v. Boord of Edu
cati,m, 19'~ Ky 700, 234 SW 311; 
l'ike County Boord of EdUCAtion v . 
l"ord, 279 S W (2d) 245. 

Ifew York-Binghamton v. Buono, 
)24 M;'" 2&8, lIOII NY Supp 60. 

North Oarolina-Board of Edu ... · 
Hon v. ~'orre.t, 190 NC 753, 130 
SJ<; 621. 

North Duo_Board of Educa
tion v. l'aIk Dist.,70 NW(2d) 899. 

Pell118Ylvania-Winger v. Hi ..... , 
371 PI. 242, 89 A (2d) 521; Spann v. 
Joint Boards of School Di ... torB, 
381 Pa 338, 113 A (3d) 281. 

Vermont-Williams v. School 
Dis!., 33 V t 271. 

W""hin&toJ>--State ex reI. T .... ma 
S<hoo! D •• 1. No. 10 v. Stojaok, 53 
W .. h (3d) 55, 330 P(2d) 567, 71 
ALR(2iJ) 1064. 

- United Stat .. - Oregon-Wasbing
ton R. R., etc., Co. v. WUkinson, 
138 F 363. 

ArkaDsas St. l.ooia, etc., R. R. 
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decided to take land by eminent domain, what land shall be 
taken and how much, arc matters in the discretion of the 
legislature,· though laud that. manifestly cannot be UHI'II 

Co. v. Petty,57 AI'l. 359, !.n S\V RS4, 
20 LRA 434. 

CaUforn1a.--Santa Ana v. Bron
ner, 132 Cal 234, (J4 P 287. 

Georp..-Atlantic, .'0., R. R. Co. 
v. Penny, ng a" 419, 46 !:IE 665. 

lDdlana--Rioh lond Scboo! Tp. v. 
Ove,mye,', 1M Illd 382, 73 NF. 811_ 

Missouri-Kansas, etc'J Ry. Co. v. 
Northwestern Cool, ete., Co., ]61 Mo 
288, 61 SW 684, 61 I. ItA 936, 84 Am 
Sf; Rep 717; Amr.rit'.Dn 'fel. j de., Co. 
v. St. Louis, eto., Ry. Co., 202 ?do 
266, 101 SW 676. 

!few York-New York, ote, II. R. 
Co. v. Kip, 46 NY 546, 7 Am Rep 
386; Rome v. Whitestown VI' "tor
work. Co., 187 NY 542, 80 NE 1108; 
New York, etc., R. R. Co. v. Metro
politan Gas-Light Co., 5 Hun 201. 

Ohio-Lake Erie, etc., R, R, Co. v. 
Allelic, ete., R. R. Co., 1 Ohio Dec 
Reprint 3M; City of T,.k.wood v. 
Thormyer, SO Ohio Abo 65, 154 N~, 
(2d) 771, citing Treatiae. 

Or.,on--Dalla. ,'. Hallook, 44 Or 
246, 75 P 204. 

PelllllYlvanla-&yd v. Negley, 40 
Pa 377; Friek Coke Co. v. Painter, 
198 Pa >!foB, 48 A 302. 

'I_C •. n. Belt R. R. C". v. 
Hugh .. , 31 Tex Ci v App 665, 72 
SW 1020. 

Utah-Postal Tel. Cable Co. v. 
Oregon Short Line R. R. Co., 23 
Utah 474, 65 P 735, 90 Am SI Rep 
705. 

Washin&ton--Sami,h River &om 
Co. v. Union Boom Co., 32 Wnsh 5S6~ 
73 P 670. 

w.st Vlrcinla-Col'fman v. Grimo, 
17 W Va 118. 

Wlscolllln-Ford v. Cbieago, etc., 
It. R. Co., 14 W is 610, 80 Am Dec 
791. 

e Boom Co. v. Patterson, 98 US 403, 
~5 LEd 206. "The right of emioent 
'!"m.Jn, Ihat i., the right to take pri
vate property for public nses, opper
l.in8 to every indepeDdenl gov01'll. 
Humt.. It requir-ee no cOliIlt.itlltionaJ 
r{'f'ognition; it is an attribute of 
~'lvc1"Cignty> The clause found in the 
tonstitutionB of the several states 
providing for just eomp."Bation for 
property taken i. a me'" limitatiOD 
upon the exercise of the right. When 
the nat is public, the nceesaity Or 
expedieney of appropriating any par. 
tienlar prop.,.ty i. not a sn bject of 
jltdieial ooguizaDce. The properly 
m oy be appropriated by an ad of 
the Iogislature, or the pow.,. of ap
propriating it may be delegated te 
private torpora.tiona to be exercised 
by thew in tbe e" •• ution of work. in 
.. bich the publi~ is iuter9a!cd.'· 

See, also, 

United Btatao - United Stat .. v. 
Getty,burg El. R. R. Co., 160 US 
668, 40 L Ed 576, 16 S Ct m; 
United Stat .. v. Burley, 172 F 616; 
Cuyahoga River P. Co. v. Akron, 
210 F 624. 

Oallf~liforDia ~Dt. Ry. 
Co. v. Hooper, 76 CaJ 404,18 P 599; 
Ran Mateo County v. Cobul'tl, 130 
Cal 631, 63 l' 18. 

Oonnecticut - Todd v. Austin, 35 
Conn 18. 

Plorlda-Inland Waterway Dev. 
j"o. v. Jaekoonville, 36 Sa (2d) 676. 

mlnois-TIlin"i., ok, R. R. ,Co. v. 

ColyrlflU Cl19fHi. By M.l.tTA?w 'Br.'N1J1':1' I: Co" IUt.'. "Of .. I --Nf:n 
22 
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cannot be taken? Although an easement is often all that 

Chicago, 141 III 686, 30 NE 1044, 17 
I,RA 5<10. 

lJidi&na-Protzman v. Indianapo. 
lis, 01<., R. R. Co., 9 Ind 4fi1, 68 Am 
Dec 650; Bass v. Ft. Wayne, 121 
Ind 389, 23 NE 259. 

lew_Bennett v. Marion, 106 
Inw. 628, 76 NW 844. 

Louisian.-Tbi bod •• u v. Maggioli, 
4 L. Ann 73; Orleans Parish Scbool 
Ilflard v. Brown, 154 Se (2d) 545. 

lbaaacluuletts - Hingham, ete •• 
Bridge C •. v. Norfolk, 6 AUon 3.~3; 
Lyneh v. Forbe., 161 Mass 302, 37 
NE 437, 42 Am St Rep 402. 

IOnne&ota -- Southern Minn01!Ote, 
et"., R. R. C •. v. Stoddard, 6 Minn 
150. 

Ilissouri-St. Loui. County Conrt 
v. Ori,wold, 58 Mo 175. 

Nebraska - Dietrich. v. Lincoln, 
etc., R. R. Co., 13 Ncb 361, 13 NW 
624. 

New York-Brooklyn Park C.mrs. 
v. Annstrong, 45 NY 234, 6 Am Rep 
700 ;. Rc DeliDsviUe Cem. Ass 'n, 66 NY 
569, 23 A m Rep 86; Cugl.r v. Power 
Authority, 4 Mise (2d) 879,163 NYS 
(2d) 902, aft'd 4 AD(2d) 801, 164 
NYS(2d) 686, afi"d 3 NY(2d) 1006, 
147 NE(2d) 133. 

l'ennsylVllJlia.-Strulber, v. Dun· 
kirk, etc., U~. Co., 87 Pa 282. 

Rhode Island-Ro Rhode Island 
Sub. R. R. Co., 22 Rl 457, 48 A 591, 
52 LRA 879. 

To:,u..-Webb v. Druneron, 219 
SW(2d) 581. 

W~-Samish River Boom 
Co. v. Union Boom Co., 32 Wash 586, 
73 P 610. 

We.t Viralni.-Vamer v. Marlin, 
21 W Va 534. 

7 United States - Chesapeake, ete., 
Canal v. Mason, 4 Crancb CC 123; 
Lake Shore, etc., R. R. Co. v. New 
York, ck, R. R. Co., 8 F 858. 

Georgia-AUanne, etc., R. R. Co. 
v. Penny, 119 Ga 481, 46 SE 665. 

Illinoi&--Chaplin v. H'way Camra, 
12~ III 651, 22 Nt: 484. 

A 3 to the """'unt of the land .. p. 
propriatoo, a corporation having the 
power to f!.,.'{(>rcise the right of 
eminent domain will be permitted a 
large dis.retioD in determining for 
ill!elf the amount of land to be taken. 
It i~t of eourse, pennissiblc for the 
eOlldemJ10r to take not only sufficient 
land for tbe present need, but it may,. 
and should, antioipate the future in· 
c ....... d demands for the pnblic use 
to whieh lbe land i. to be devoted. 
Chi.ago v. V"""aro, 408 III 587, 97 
NE(2d) 766. 

Indl&na--Pralber v. Jeffersonville, 
etc., R. R. C ... , 52 Ind 16. 

Iowa-Bennett v. Marion, 106 
Iowa 628, 76 NW 844. 

Xentucky-Traey v. Elizabeth· 
town, ere, Ry. Co., 80 Ky 26lI; Long 
v. LouisviUe, 9S Ky 61, 32 SW 27L 

Louisiana--T." ... Pipe Lin. Co. 
v. Barbe, 229 l,a 191, 85 So (2d) 260, 
in which it was held tbat lbe require
ment as to tl,e land taken nood not 
be .... lTieted to the needs of the im
mediate f.uture. 

M&IIIlaclmsetts-Rockport v. Web
ster' 174 M .... 385, 54 l'."E 852; 
Framingham Water Co. v. Old Col· 
ony R. R. Co., 176 M .... 404, 57 lIE 
680. 

Miasonri-Slate v. Corlis, 359 Mo 
402,222 SW(2d) 64. 

New York-Rensse1aer, ete., R. R. 
Co. v. Davis, 43 NY 137. 
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is condemned, if it is provided by the statute that the fee 
shall be taken the courts have no ground for interference, 8 

unless it is too plain for argument that an easement is all that 
is reMona bly necessary.8 

['1 Special constitutional and statutory provisions. 

A constitutional provision was adopted in Michigan in 
1851 specifically requiring that when private property was 
taken for the public use, the necessity for the taking should 
be passed upon by a jury or by commissioners appointed 
by a court.'o Previously, in Michigan, as in other states, 
necessity had not been considered a judicial question." After 

North Da.k:o\a-Bigelow v. Draper, 
6 ND 152, 69 NW 570. 

Willi; Virsfnla-Baitimore, ele .• R. 
R. Co. v. Pittsburgh, ete., R. R. Co., 
11 W Va 812. 

e United Stat_Sweet v. Rechel, 
159 US 38(), 40 L Ed 188, 16 S CI 43 ; 
n.Varaigne v. Fox, 2 Blaich! 96, 
F C •• No 3836. 

Connecticut - DriBO"U v. New 
Haven, 75 CGDn 90, 52 A 618. 

IllInola-Smitb v. Chioago, ot •. , R. 
R. Co., 105 III 611. 

IIldlan-EdgvtoD •. Buif, 26 IDd 
35; Indianapoli. Waterworks Co. v. 
Burkhardt, 41 Ind 364. 

Kana........challi. v. Atchison, ete., 
R. R. Co., 16 Kan 117; Central 
Brancb, etc" R. R. Co. v. Atcbison, 
etc., R. R. Co" 26 Ken 669. 

M>.uachusetts-Dingley v. Bostnn, 
100 Mas. 544; Holt v. Somerville, 
127 Mass 40& 

l16Jumota-Fairobild v. St. Paul, 
46 Minn 540, 49 NW 325. 

11' .... Jersey-Mangle. v. Hudson 
Connty Fr .. holders, 65 NJL 88, 25 
A 322, 17 LRA 785; Currie v. Ne" 
York Tran,it Co., 66 NJ Eq 313, 58 
A 308, 105 Am St Rep 647. 

N." Yort-Hey ... ard v. New York, 

3 Seld 314; Rexford v. Knight, 1 
Kern 308; Sweet v. BuII'al", ete~ R. 
R. Co., 79 NY 293; Eldridge v. 
Binghamton, 120 NY 309, 24 NE 
462; It .... City of New Ynrk, 163 
App Diy 10, 147 :t<"'Y S 1057; Matter 
of the City qf New Y"rk, 217 NY 1, 
III NE 256. 

North Oar<>llna-Raleigh, etc., R. 
R. Co. v. Davis, 19 NC 45L 

Ohio-Malone v. Toledo, 54 Ohio 
St 541. 

Vlr8lni&-Roeno •• City v. Berk". 
witz, 80 Va 623. 

o Louisiana-N .... Orlcnns Pae Ry. 
Co. v. Gay, 32 La ADD 411. 

MassaehllsettB--Clark v. W.", ... 
ter, 125 M ••• 226; Rockport v. Web
ster, 174 1[ .... 385, 54 NE 852; Paul 
v. Detroit, 32 Mi.h 108. 

'0 Art. XIII, See. 1. 

SeeaJso: 

Michigan-Hendershott v. Rogers, 
237 Mich 338, 211 NW 905; New 
Products Corp. v. Ziegler, 852 Micb 
73,88 NW(2d) 528. 

, , SWIUl v. Williams. 2 Micb 427; 
R. Powers, 2!J Micb 504; Paul v. 
Detroit, 32 Mieb 108; Toledo, ete., 
R. R. Co. v. Dunlap, 41 Mi.h 457, 
11 NW 271. 

VOL. I-NED 
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the adoption of this provision, it became necessary in every 
case for thc jury or commissioners to pass upon both the 
neceHsity of tbe improvement and the necessity of taking for 
the purposes uf snch improvement the land which it was 
8011ght to condemn; ,2 an affirmative finding on both points 
is essential to further jurisdictioD over the case. '" The find
ing of the jury or commissioners upon the question of necc~
sity, if there is any evidence to support it, is treated as final 
by the courtS.'4 'l'heJ'c is a similar provision in Wisconsin, 
but it iM applicahl" only to tile taking of land by municipaJ 
corporations.'· In the states of Montana and New York 
when property is acquired for the purposes of a private road 
the necessity therefor must be judicially determined. ,. 

In Massachusetts alld several other states the constitutional 
provision aimeu at the power of eminent domain is, in terms, 
applicable only" whenever the public exigencies require that 
the property of an individual be appr(}priated" and it has 
been said that this provision by implication for hade the appro
priation of private property unleBs the public exigencies 
required it.' 7 If this vi('w is 80un<1 the existence of the cxi-

12 MRDsfield, etc" R. R. en. v. Chnk t 

23 Mieb 519; Paul v. DoI.o;t, 32 
Mich 108; "rand Rapids v. Grdnd 
Rapid.., dc., It R. Co., 58 Mieh 641, 
26 NW 159; netroit v. Beoeber, 15 
Mi"h 454, 42 NW 9116, 4 LRA SU; 
Come •. of Park, and Blvd •• v. Mo-
• "Ia, 91 lIficb 119, 51 NW 903; ne
troit ,"Va.tel' Comrs. v. I.orman, 158 
1!ich 6911, 123 !<W 52. 

U HHi'ton v. Orantl Rnv(>n t 24 l1ieh 
461\; McClary v. Hurtw.ll, 25 Mieh 
13U; MarqueU,e, etc., R. R. CO. v. 
{'robot. Jl1d~., 53 Mid, 217, 18 NW 
788; { i!'and R!lpids v. Oraud Rapids, 
flt('-./ H. 1t. Co" 58 l\fieh 6.J.l, 26 NY" 
159. 

i" To1 ~o, (-'k,. n.. It Co. v. Dunlap, 
47 Mi,-}' 457, 11 NW 271; Port 
Bllr('ln, etl~.~ N. R. Co. v. Voorheia, 
50 Mieb S06, 15 ~W 436; Toledo, 
('te., R. R. Co. v. East Saginaw, .ete . ., 
R. R. Co., 72 Mieh 21)6, 40 ~W 436; 
Sagirlnwt etc., R. R. Co. v. Bordner. 
1ng ltic-h :!:W, (is NW 62; Detroit, 

,·Ie., It. K. Co. v. JlaU, 133 Mick 302, 
!J.! NW 1066. 

,. Art 11, St> •. 2. 

s .. , fl.ifert v. Brook" 34 W .. 443: 
Uedil!velopnlf'nt Authority (1.£ City of 
Mum""," Y. Cnnepa, 1 Wi.. (2d) 643, 
117 NW(2d) 695, S •• also, Slate v . 
Cil·.~tlit Cou.rt of Milwaukee County, 
~ Wis (2d) 439,88 NW(2d) 339, in 
which it walJ held thnt the provVrion 
applicable to munieipal eorp()rations 
dews not apply to touuUes Or town!!!. 

,. Montana--Ar!. HI, See. 15. 

New York-Art. T, See. 7. 

, 7 M&B8lIeh1Jlletts--lh rl"",k v_ Bo", 
tmlT 6 Cmsh 295. 

MasIlachu.et_Ro(,kporl ;', W"b
"Ier, IN MIlS>< 38,';, 54 NE illj~. 

Mai...-Hayfoed v. "'ongor, 102 
Me 340,66 A 731, 11 LRA (NS) 940. 

WiseOIUlin--Jn David ,Jeffry Co. v. 

• 

: 
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goney would be a matter for judicial de!~rminution as fully 
as the question whether the use was public or the compe!ll!U
tien just. The better view, however, seems to be that snch 
a provision, not being a grant of power, is a limitation only 
upon the nature of the nse and the ~t1fficiency of the compen
sation,'B and in practice it cannot be said that the c{)nrts of 
the statcA in which Rl1ch a provision exists have assumed any 
greater power over the determination of necessity than the 
court.~ of other jurisdidions." 

Rven in the absence of 8pecial COIl~titlllioUlIl provisions in 
regard to necessity, th{, legislature may confer upon the court 
the duty of determining the necessity of a proposed taking.ao 

Snch a duty, although primarily legislative, is not 80 essen
tially unjudicial that to impose it upon a court is a violation 
of the principle of the separation of powers, and in several 
states it has becn enacted with respect tn particular clas~s 
of public improvements that land shall not be taken unless 
the taking is found to be necessary by the court. Under such 
('ircnmstances the necessity must be established 'by evidence 
or the proceeding fails.2I In statutes of this character, it 

City nf Milwlluke,·. 267 Wi. 559, 66 
NW (2d) 362, it Wl\I! held: 

U When, for in"taoee a dt,. con~ 
Ridol'!~ and {l("terminca the dcvclop~ 
mcnt "f :0 public blJilding, or pal'lc. 
it is not obliged to !rive notice of ita 
deHbnatiolUl regarding s.uch nnder ... 
taking, to property ownerR within 
the areA of the oontemplnted lite. 
Howevt~r, whe-n it attempts to n,c>

qnire sueh p'""perty for sneh, USE by 
~niin(lont domnin, the ('!wners of the 
['Toperty aro entitled to ehallen!!" 
the IIcr:eRsity of the tRkin[r as pt"(1~ 
.id.d in oh. 32. Stat.. The olep. 
re~uin<1 tn 00 taken pre,ondon!. \0 
thf} right of the exercise {If tbe }lOlvcr 
are legislative- que~ti(jnM. Th(' lin fIt'< 

tion ... to whether suoh Itep' have 
been tak(l'o is judicial." 

HI Cindnnati 'V. Loui~vj)Je, etc., R. 
R. C" .• 223 UH 390, 56 I, F,d 481, 
:f2 ~ ('t. 2ft7. 

.& L~IH'h V. 1r'f;l'bt·~, 11i1 MtI:-l";; :i02 l 

:~7 NE .137, 4~ ArnSt RI~i1 40!!. 

20 Unlted St&tes---lJre.nburg v. In
t."""tional Tl'Il"t Co., 36 CCA 411, 
!l4 }' 7~5. 

Indiana·-Bemit; v. Ouirl Drain~ 
Co., 182 J lld·36, 105 NE 496. 

Louisiana.--Avcry v. Poliee Jury, 
12 rAt "tin .<;'';4; Williams v, Depart.
meHI nf 11i~hwnys, 9'.! So (2d) 98. 

NGrth Dakota-Ria!" v. Teigen, 80 
N IV (2d) 110, iu w],;.,], it wo, held 
Umt tile f.tntutr>. rvqniring: Jlrout that 
tilt' tllkillj! wnR UN!eSSRl'Y for t.he prn~ 
pn~ed In,,. I}(WS not. reqnlre that. th.! 
ItlH'stion of I\- nooeR".Rry taking lGUst 
he d~t.(>rmln{'d hr.fuf.:* the qunstinn (If 

dnmng-«.r;. ("an be ~ ri.{ld. It -requires 
only thnt nCt'.('AAity nUl1>i Appeal" ~. 
{OJ'. the property ran be laken. 

Virgl1lia--Stanpark Realty Corp. 
v. City of Norfolk, 199 Va 116, 101 
f\~:(2<l) ;;27. 

21 California -- Wilmingtun CAllIIl, 

.·t(' .• Cn. \T. nrlluinglWy., rlfJ Cal 50;;'-; 
~nnj:t {'rm'. v. f!~nl'lght, P!i eftl 1051 
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is generally held, neC€ssity does not signify impossibility of 
constructing the improvement for which the power has been 
granted without taking the land in questiou, but merely reo 
quires that the land be reasonably suitable and useful for 
the improvement.22 

30 P 197; S80ta Ana v. Gild.!Dooher, 
133 Cal 395, 65 P 883. 

In Lingg; v. Garavotti, 274 P(2d} 
942, the court snid : 

., III certain situationa not here 
involved the statute mak"" the d .. 
termination of eertrun agencies eon· 
elnflive as to sueh necessity, but in 
aD other c ..... of which the iostant 
.... is 00.., it is for the court to do.. 
cide whether lueh taking i. neee .. 
u:ry. In determining that qu .. tion 
mere oonvenieDe8 iI not su1Bcient. 
The penon or ageney ... king to en· t..... the right of CQIlden'oDanon 
must show that the propoeed lak· 
ing ie indispeu .. hly n_ry,-ool 
merely ..,,,venien! or proAtable." 

Dela~Stat. v. u.62033 Ae,... 
of I.and, 49 Del 90, no A(2d) 1, <it· 
iog Treatise. 

In.-Creston Waterworks Co. v. 
MoOrath, 89 Iowa 502, 56 NW 680. 

llUmoeot,l.-Minoesota Conal, etc., 
Co. v. Kooebiehing Co., 97 :lfion 429, 
107 NW 405, 5 LRA (NS) 6311, 7 
Ann Cas 1182. 

New Yort-ReIlSll<!I •• r, etc., R. R. 
Co. v. Davis, 43 NY 137; R. Nev.' 
York Cent. R. R. Co., 66 NY 407; 
Board of Eduoanon v. Gorp, 13 
Mise (2d) 2,174 NYS(2d) 746. 

North Dakota-Bigelow v. Draper, 
6 ND 152, 69 NW 510. 

Washington-Seattle, ek, R. R. 
Co. v. State, 1 'IV ash 150, 34 P 551, 
22 LRA 211, 38 Am St Rep 856. 

22 Ca1iforula--Spriog Valley W.t .. · 
works v. San Mateo Watl'-rWOrkFl, 64 
Cal 123, 28 P 447; Rialto Irr. Ilist. 
v. Brandon, lQ3 Cal 384. 37 P 484. 

In City of Hawthurne v. Peebles, 
166 CA(2d) 758, 333 P(2d) 442, 
quoting Treatise, the (lourt Mid ~ 

"aenerally, .tatutory "'qui"'"lL'l1to 
of rHUsMtg al a condition of tho 
exeui.se of the polJer 6f eminent 
domain are liberally construed by 
the courts so aEi not to liruit una 
necessarily the powor of the "1))1. 
dem Ding agen(",y. This liberal con .. 
struetion hag been applied io _eral 
",eon! oase. from other juriadi .... 
tion.. In Latchi. v. Slate Highway 
Board, 1%7, 120 VI. 120, 134 .A.2d 
191, 194, where the stotote "'quind 
'necessity' for condemnation, the 
court said, 'The nooe •• ity "p"oilled 
by tho statute • • • does nol mean 
an imperative or indispeosabJe 01" 

absolute ne .... ity bot only that the 
taking provided for be reasonably 
n ... aaary for the IIMompli.hment of 
the end in view undor the particular . 
ein:mnltaneea/ 

• • • 
lilt is, of oourse, A. question for the 

trier of f •• t whether a taking ia 
ne .. ssary. Sprins Valley Wnter· 
Works Co. v. Dl'inkhou •• , 92 Cal. 
528, 532, 28 P. e81; se. 17 Cal.Jur 
2d 74&-749, § 200. 

'"And, in oonmdering the question 
of DeCeBBity:l the court may coulder 
imm.di&to future need. (Kern 
County High Sehool m.t. v. Mo.. 
Donald, 180 CIII. 7, 14, 179 P. 180), 
other available faeilitie. (of. Rialto 
Irrigating Dial. v. Brandon, 103 Cal. 
384, 381, 37 P. 484; Spring Valley 
Water Worko v. San Mateo Water 
Works, 64 Cal. 123, 28 P. 441), or 
pub lie economic considerations. Sa,a.. 
ramen!o Municipal Utility Dist. v. 
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Paci1le G. & E. Co., ,upra, 72 Cal. 
App.2d 688, 664, 165 P.2<I 741; Be. 
17 CaLJur.2d 148-750, §§ 20{)-201. 

• • • 
"In reviewing the evMenee, which 

amply 8upported the disputed ftnd· 
ing a. to necossity, the court ab· 
oerved that the statute required 
,. - • a bnlane3ug of the greatest 
public good BUd tbe l • .a.t priVR t. 
injury. A par .. 1 of land with ob
jectionable felltures is Dot to be 
.chosen just beeauso poorer land itt 
available.' As stated in 1 Niebols, 
Emj,s"" Domain, 391-392, § 4Jl 
(41," •• it;. generally held, n.'e .... 
.ity doc. not signify imposoibility of 
aorutrneting the improvoment fer 
which the power h... been granted 
witbout taking the land in question, 
but merely requi",. th.t the land 
be reasonably suitable end useful for 
the improvement! Se. Spring Val
ley Water Work. v. Sun M.teo Wa· 
ter Works, supra, 64 Cal. 123, 2<
P. 447; Rialto Irrigation District v. 
Brandon, supra, 103 Cal. 384, 387, 
37 P. 484; City o! Puad.na v. Stim
son, 91 Cal. 238, 253, 27 P. 604." 

Oolorado-{lib""n v. C.Dn, 28 
Colo 499, 66 P 879. 

Connectk .. >-Town of We.t Hart· 
ford v, Talcott, 13S Conn 82, 82 
A (2d) 351. 0" the qo •• tion of the 
ner€Ssity of a taking, needs whi~h 
win al'ise in the r('a.-~nabIy fQr:"kf)

able future must be tAken into eon~ 
sidel'RUon. Ads.mR v. Grcenwieh 
Water Co" 138 Conn 205, 83 A(2)1) 
177. 

Geotgia--Infcrior Court .lu:-Iti(w8 
v+ Griffin, ere., Road Co., 9 Gn 47[1-

Illinois-Aurora, etl':., R. R. Co. v. 
HArvey, 178 III 477, 53 NJ<: 331, 

The word ~jnN!eSBary" in But':h 
IStatUteA should he cr:m~tn1f~ to m~an 
·'e:x:pooient," "reasonably eonVM
ient." or "useful to the public/' and 
"""not be limited to on absolnte 

physical nec.essity. The word nUeceA~ 
sary)' does not mean "indispensible" 
or U an absolute necessity." The impo
sition of a. bardship upon the oon
demnee is not. & proper factor in t.he 
determination of the question .of nee
•• ,ily. Th. hardship involved goes 
~nleJy to the question of corupenaation 
to be .,,"orded in order that !he con· 
demn". be made whole. Departmont 
of Public Works Rnd Buildings v. 
LcwiH, 411 ill 242, 103 NE(2d) 595_ 

Indiana·-Bli"".rd v. Riley, as Ind 
300; Oreen ~. Elliott, 86 Ind 53; 
I1y .. v. White River L. & P. Co., 175 
Ind 118, 93 NE 670; Chicago, eta., 
It. It Co. v. Buugh, 175 Ind 419, 94 
NE 571. 

Miebican-Comrs. of Porks and 
Blvd •. v. )[o08t&, 91 Mi.h 149, 51 NW 
903 (under Michigan constitution)_ 

!lliunesota-Doiryland Power Co .. 
operative v. Brenll8.lI, 2,18 Minn 556, 
82 NW(2d) 56, in which it was aaid 
that thert~ is ]10 Dt"'!ed for a showing of 
absolute nee.eHSity hut only that the 
proposed taking i. rea.onobly neces
sary or oonvenient to the end in view. 
To the •• me offee!, .... Chicago, eta., 
Ry. Co. v. J_, 249 MilIn 324, 82 
NW(2d) 227, 

New Ibmpsbire--Puhli. Service 
Co. v. ShanDon, 105 XH 67, 192 
A(2d) 608, citi.ng Treatise. 

North Duota---Otter Tail Power 
Co. v. Malmo, 92 NW(2d) 514, oil
ing Treatise. The .. UR .aid: 

"In seveTal stat.s, where the leg
islature has delegated the power of 
determining' the Deecssity of exereis-
ing the power .,f eminC'nt domain, a 
corporation YO.I.d with that power, 
in absenee (:If statutory provision 
requiring the ~ubmiasion thereof to 
a court or jlirj'1 the deeision of the 
question of nooOBSity li.. with the 
body to whom the stale haa dele
gatEd tb. authority t<> take prop
erty, And generally the d.termma. 

\.'OL. t-·NED 
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tioa of the grantee is conclusive and 
Qt')t subject to .indicial revit!w ex
cept for fraud, bad faith or elear 
abu .. of diocretioD, 29 O.J .S. Emi· 
nent Domain § 89, page. 832 aDd 
883, Th. role iD thi. stote i. iound 
iu thf! early CAse Df Bigelow Y. 

Orapel', 6 N ,j), 152, 69 N.W, 570, 
where this court d(·termined that the 
Ipgillature had .. en fit to tako it 
out of the power of the person or 
oorpol'lltion to ""ttl. tbe qu..tion of 
D~e6SitYJ and to trost !lIe dewr
mination of the iB8ue t-O tbe judieial 
branch of the governmC'nt. Th is- is 
stm thn rol. in this .tal<!. PembiDa 
County v, Nord, 78 N.D. 473, 49 
N.W.2d 665; Kessler v. Thompson, 
N,D., 15 N.W,2d 172, 175, It i. 
nov.rlhele .. true that mueh latitude 
m gi"~Jl to the cQrporation ve!ted 
with tb. right of acquiring property 
by eminent dom.m to detcrmino tb. 
exton! of tbe property n ..... ary to 
bo taken. Northem Pae. R. Co. v. 
Boynton, 11 N.D. 203, 115 N.W. 
679. 

'"Since 8. OOl"])oration vested with 
tb. right of acquiring property for 
• pnhlic uoc is entitled t~ much 
latitude in determining tho extent 
of the property to b. taken, it is 
entitled to tho s.me latitude in de
IerminiDg the selection and IDeation 
of the route for illl po ... r t""""mis
sion line. Where it presents f;'Vi~ 
den ... !!b .... ing the nec ••• ity for the 
taking .r property ror tbe ""nAlrne· 
ti(JD of ita transmission line, IiDd 

8ueh ~vidcnee indicates that the (!or
poration vested with the pow('t ex· 
eraised good raith and ust'd it. be.t 
judgment in tbe seleetion of the 
route and the en.sements sought to 
b. taken, aDd wh .... it furt.ber ap· 
pear. from the ovid.noe thai the 
selection of the route i. compatible 
with the gre~t .. t public beneflt and 
the JeRSt private injury, this enurt, 
on appeal, will not di.turb the tn.1 
conrt', Bodillg. th.1 the plaintiJI h •• 

~!oLtabli::dU"d the nceessity for the 
taking of tbe .... ment. sought over 
the route selected. 

4'\Vhile under the lawt> of thiM- state 
m"cl'ssity must be established by evi~ 
dt'"nc.e r tueh ne(!e86ity DMd not sig. 
nify 811 impossibility of constrnct~ 
ing the irnproVt"ruent for which the 
power has been granted without 
taking the laud in question, but 
merely requires that the land be rca ... 
sonably suitable and us.abl. for the 
lIllPl'OVj·ltlt'nt. Ni,:/wl.'J nn b:""'mnl 
Dom.fJi.", S,d Ed, Voliutl. 1, po.gn 
991 a"d 392, The evidenoe noed only 
show reasona.ble or pl'aeti.cal neces~ 
sity. 29 C.J.S. EIIlinent Domain 
§ 90, page 886. 

lCTllf.! lnndowner may not objwt 
me~ly because some other location 
might have been made or 80me other 
property obtained that would have 
been •• snitable for the purpose, 18 
Am .• Tnr'J Eminent Doro",in. SeetioD 
108, page 7115; 29 C,J .S. Emin.nt 
Domain § 91, PAg<! 887," 

New Yort-City of Buffolo v. 
Day, 8 Mi .. (2d) 14, 162 NYS (2d) . 
817. In Coglar v. Po .... er Authority, 
4 MiRe (2d) 879, 163 NYS (2d) 902, 
oK'd 4 AD(2<l) 801, 164 NYS(2d) 
686, d'd 3 NY (2d) 1006, 147 Ng 
(2d) 733, the court .aid: 

"Iu plaintilf'. brier, ""unBel atatt .. 
their baoi. position to be that gov. 
ernmentol agenci .. bave the right to 
take only where the propetty EJ() ae
fJuired is 4intimately conneeted witb 
the publio wolfare' aDd 'absolutoly 
l1Cee!'lSltry for the gra.vl'5t ~oDomic or 
soeiologieal reasons,' But authority 
nO£,1 not exist for such ft. rule, 60 t::on w 

flnod or .... tricted. Th ... _ eited 
by plaintiffs, wherein the appropri .... 
tion has been approved, eannot be 80 

ration.ll""d, Th. proteetive laD
gtJ.'lg(l', by way of dieta, with whil!':h 
tho ""uris have sought to make their 
decisions ,learly understood repre-
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;'1.'111-:-< t.lw limit tif Un" rul"" whil!h does 
uot iJ1ehuj~ Bny t'one(~pt of alntolnu 
neeeS=:rity .of intimat6 eOllnP.(':tion with 
the puillie good." 

}it,{'~ .li:..;o: AJLdn}ws v. 8tn.t..t>, 10 
~I;'"· (2d) 501, 172 );YS(2d) 70~. 

Ohio---Suletlwt \'. Ohio 'r~H'npikt' 
rommission1 99 Ohio Apr 22R, 133 
N~; (2<1) 148,. in which the court held 
that the word "ne,~e;'I.sary" i II acts te
lntin~ to ~'lHin('nt domn.1k.l ij()E'S not 
mean "ablMJ-lntf'ly n.cCeb"S&ry or innh.
pensab1e,') but H reasontl.bly l1I~e(>S8Rry 

to sroure the end in view." 

See alstl: City of Lakewood 'V. 

TllO'rmyel', 8(): Ohio Ab" 65, 154 NE 
(2d) 777, oiling Tre~tI .. ; Ohio Edi
,on Cn. v. Gnu" 109 Ohio AI'P 127, 
J59 NE(2d) 478. 

Oregon· -Moore Mill & Lumber 
Go. v. ~'''''ter, 216 Or 204, 336 P(2d) 
39. The court saif): 

~'Tht!re is necessarily entrusted 
to th~.e who posse.. tbe powe. ~f 
eminent domain a broad discretion 
in the 8.1 .. lion of the properly ell-
•• ntial to tho •• ntomplated publio 
ns.. If the proposed pnbJie " .. 
will b. represented by a thorough
f.re, th.s. vested with the pow.r of 
emin.nl domain m1l8t ha.... broad 
di3ereti.on in the ae1e.lion of tho 
route. However, the I}lfJler wbose 
land i. onder eondemnation mal' 
alwaY" suhmit ... idenoe showing 
fraud, bad faith or abase of di .. re
tion. Frequently in ease. of this 
kind the derendant offen ... ideo"" 
indicRting that another route i. 
available to th. ""ndemnor and th.t 
it wi\! .. rve the latter'. porro'" 
better. Evid(>Dce of that kind is 
Dot admissible if it m~rcly shows 
that Rhnthp.r ront~ ht AVRlIable hnd 
thai it ba. attn.ttve quaI;li... It 
mllRI go on and e.tnhlish abu"" of 
du.cretion by indicating tht the 
would·bt, condemnor's -eboi.ce nf the 
land under eondemDlltioD h811 no 

~ 4.11[4] 

Imfl.i~ in r(,8'SUn and is without 11 n \' 
t"conomie ju:stitieation. tr .any othe"r 
rule were employed, the court, and 
lIot the condt!ffiDort would. makt~ th~ 
mtricot,~ .and diffienlt choice of 
r"ute." 

Pennsylva.nia---Pr!Ull!-l,vh'fluin H. H. 
('u'/'i A)~f}Plll, 12;!ol. PII ,ioH!). lS A :'):!~. 

Rhode bland--Hullt,'r \'. X'·WPMt. 
r.IIl 325. 

Vermont- ·--L .. t<:his v. Rtnli~ High* 
woy Board, 120 VI 120, 134 A(2d) 
191) in which the court said ~ 

"Tho n_ity apeci&d by tIM! 
.tatut. for tho condemnalioll of land 
for highwaY" does not mecm an im· 
p01'ativo or indiapensablt> or abool"te 
n."' ..... ly hut only that lb. talrlllg 
PNvided for be ........ ably _ry 
for the IU'ClJlDplishment of the ... d in 
vi.~w under the particular eire'llln .. 
_t."....... C .... to this .lI'oct inolnde: 
WHI.n v. St. Johns COllnty, 98 Fla. 
26, 123 So. 527, 65 A.L.R. 488; So
lether v. Ohio Turnpike Comm~r 90 
Ohio App. 228, 133 N.E.2d 148, 151: 
Town of We.t Hartford v. Ta!eott, 
138 Coon. 82, 91, 82 A.3d 351; Kom
posh v. Powers, 75 Mont. 493, 244 P. 
298, 31)3; State ex reI. Dopartment of 
Highways v. PinsOD, 88 Nev. 221, 
201 P.2d 1165. . . . .. 

"The argument that 'tbe _ 
rloe<m't need 10 take my land' lIlO1'8!y 
becau.. """'. one .loe's land might 
be taken b .. no nUdity. Alter aU. 
if there u. to be a road, it of II«I<IIIity 
b ... tn !!'" Bomewbere, IIOme one'. prop_ 
.rty h .. to be loken. It imperative 
or ;fI:~lut,p ner.p.!8ity WeM the teat" 
tb.", would he no prActical 'W&y in 
whi.h the "TlJokPd road ..... uld he made 
.traight. It could alwayo be .. id 
'The Ita!. al""ady has "rosd! To 
.in.lily a taking, the inte",,!!. ot tb. 
Stat.e m\1flt reqllire it, and it must be 
.0 shown, bnt only to the edent that 
it is :reuotJRbly necH8Ilry to aoeom-

Co,,,;,i, <0 1904, Ih MJlT'unw Bnr:rtn I: e-O., br-c:. "-01,_ 1 --;-..rrm 
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plioh the end in view after weighiDg 
all the circumsta"... which boar on 
any giVeD situation. In determining 
whether a reuonable necesaily .:riallo 
with _peet to highways, publio 
• afety h&o become the .riti.al elane.t. 
Where the volume and nature of 
trrJll. is .neb thot public safety .... 
quim! lmder the circumstan ... that 
the road be constrneted i or neon .. 
struoted e.t B given l~lition, 8. reMan· 
abl.. • ..... ity ""i.lI, IUld & toking 
of land is. justifled, it reasonable in 
the Ught of all the C01U!urring circum· 
otane... Under ODr .tatuta & broad 
diBBrelion h&o beOD vested in the atate 
highway board in determining what 
land it deeme neeeaoary for the par
ticular loealiol\ and route to he fol· 
lowed, and, .. a safeguard, tho APp<'.al 
to eounty eourt with .. provision for 
a hearing before an independe"l board 
of eommiaoioners is provided, A do
termination made agneably to the 
statuta will 001 b. interfered with by 
the eourllo it it is made in good falth 
and i!! nol eapriei..,. or wanlonly m
jurious. See 29 C.J .S. l!.'miDent 
Domain I 91, p. 88lI; Williams v. 
School Diolriot, 33 Vt. 211, 279." 

VlrciDla.-Stanpark Realty Corp. 
v, City of Norfolk, 199 v. 716, 101 
f;E(2d) 527, citing Treatise. 

Wa.sbington-88mish RivP.l' Boom 
Co. v. Union Boom Co., 32 ~. a.~h :;867 

73 P 670. 

WisfOnsin--Klump v. Cybulski, 
274 Wis 604, 81 NW (2d) 42, in 
whieh th~ court said: hThc 'neoes~ 

liity' -required to support condemna~ 
tion is only a reasonahle and not nD 
Absolute or imperative neep.s~ity_" 
The court WofJnt on to uemoDstra:ta 
that evt.'1J where n~.os.'iity is made 8 

jwr.tieiable i~sue the right ()f judicia) 
re-vicw i..., limited in cha.rswt.e1'. 

(~Where, W3 Lpn, the appli-cation is 
for a right.-of·way for an eloetrieline, 
'th. petitioner ohall dctermiD. tho 

" •• """ity' ::2,!li (2), Slatt!. Blair Y. 

Milwaukee El •• trie Ry. & l.ight Co., 
181 Wi. 552, 5;;5, 203 NW 9 J 2. The 
detCl'Hllnatio.n of necessity is prima .. 
'ily for the l<'gislature. and the indg . 
!tWllt of tlu~ Pl.rty to wborn sunb de
tt'l"rninatioll bas beell delt-.gatt>d (io 
th it; c.as€ tJU! power C01upany) is be
yond q1.U~tion by ally court if tht.'1"e iI 
reasonable ground to support- it. 
SUIt<. ex reI. Allis v, Wiesner, 187 
W·. 31>1, 395-396, 204 NW 589. 

uThe right to looRte the power line 
i. given to the power company and 
the l"".non •• nnot he challenged U~-
1... that right is arbitrarily or op
pl, ... ively exorcised. Blair v. Mil· 
... ukee Eloet,i. By. & Light C.~ 187 
Wi. 552, 558, 203 NW 912. A courl 
will not interfere with the choice un·, 
less necessary to prevent an abuse of 
dis.""tion by an attempled taking ;" 
"tter di.mlgard of ...... i17 fm il. 
Swenson v. Milwank ... County, 266 
Wi. 129, 133, 63 NW(2d) loa. 
Where a condemner is given lb. right 
by statnte to determine n~8Sity, its 
choice of location cannot be _hal
lee.ged on the ground tbat another 10. 
cation on ita own land would he &8 

oon\"pnient and cheaper. Swenson v~ 
Milwaukee County, 266 Wi!! 129, 132, 
6.1 )o,'W(2d) 103. 

HIn the Hght of these principlesJ it 
it not for the eourt to decide whether 
tbe power eomplUlY i. making the 
best dooision with reepeet to l .... tilUl 
of itM poweJ' cirenits 01" thf! neP.d for 
Mquiring the <iesired easement. Ju· 
dieial interfel'f'nee with the utility'. 
dotcrmina.tirm would at most be war .. 
rlUlt~~ only by a convincing .howing 
that tb. determination i. unrea.on· 
able. arbitraryf or not made in good 
fuith." 

"!\ ooessity, it has been hE'Jdp cannot 
he prov("d by the opinion evidence of 
experts. BGknr~ v. Ft Wayne, ete., 
T .. otinn Co., 181 Ind 352, ]04 NE 
762. 
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It has been held, under such provisions, that" nooessity" 
does not mean indefinite, remote or speculative future nooes
sity but meaus necessity existing now or in the near future. 
n has been held also that such necessity must exist not only 
for the taking itself, but also for the projected improvement 
on behalf of which the taking is sought.n., 

In .Arizona and California the statute requires that the pro
posed tiling shall be located in a manner which will be most 
compatible with the greatest good and the least privata in
jury.au The cases recognized that the choice as to the extent 

22.' M!chliUl-Board of Education 
v. Baczrw8ki. HO Mioh 265, 65 ~W 
(2d) 810. The eonrl said, 

"The theory adopted in thia ._ 
by both the appelJ.. and tbe trial 
WlIrt that the .. hool-board coold 
jo.tity U.e takiug of appelJants' 
property up to 30 yo.... hefore it 
needed same by .howing thai by 
BUM actiCD it would ,ave mono,
was a wrong theo-ry or basi. nJ'OD 
which to determine the que.tioD Gf 
neeellity and eonatitnt.d ao error 
that may fairly he said to bave had 
• oontrolling influence upon the jury. 

urn eondt1l1nation prooeedingo in 
thia State petitioner ahonld prove 
that U.e property wilJ eith.,. be im
mediately ueed for the purpose for 
whieh it is aougbt to be coodemoed 
or within a period of time that the 
jury aeurmine. to be the near llltore 
01" a reaaonably immediate we." 

The width or the .trip of land 1.<, 
be taken io a1 •• a practical question, 
and 10 some exteot dependo upon 
."bat the eondemnor dee"", n ..... ary 
tor the usea and porp.... of ita 
busin.... Guerretu v. Public Serv
ioe Company of Indiana, 221 Ind MS, 
87 NE(2d) 721. 

lIIImeeota - Nor t b or D State. 
Power Co. v. Oslund, 236 Minn 185. 
51 NW(2d) 808. 

!few 1...,.-11 i. Dot a valid ob-

jeetiun to • """demoatioD proceed
ing that the publie improvement pl'O
gram, valid in ito inception, beeomeI 
ratal!y defective if U.e eatimated ~ 
thereof abonld prove bwa than that 
ultimately needed for the ..... pletion 
of the projeet. A property own .... , 
aa to whom fuDiIs ... available and 
adequate, may not intercept the pro
gram aa to him becau .. of an antici
pated ahortap thereafter and pol
sible abandonment of the projeet. 
Walsh v. City of Asbury Park, 26 
NJS 485. 98 A(2d) 113. 

S .... also, ,upra, § 4.11[2J, foot
notes 96.1 to 96.8 inclusiv •. 

22.2 ArtsoDa-'Chamber •. '. Stote, 82 
Ariz 278, 312 P (2d) 15.~, in ."hich 
the court llid: 

"The gist of Ibis argumellt is baMd 
on our statute ARS 112-1115, whieh 
provides in part: 

"'Where laud is required for 
public. use, the state, or its agents 
in charge of snch use, may survey 
and lo ... te the land, b,d ,I .Mll b • 
loc~t~d in t1J.e ma".t"I' whtck wiU be 
_t .... ""' •• 1. ,.;tA tlo. gl'llJI .. , 
public goo4 " .. 4 th. /salt prio<IU 
"'ju"!l! (Emph .... supplied.) 

UThis proviaion of our eminent do
main .totut<> was adopted from Cali
fornia and haa been interpreted by 
the oourta of thet .tate to ""'Iuire • 
balanciug of the greataat poblio good 

VOL I-NED 
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and type of taking must rcst largely in the sound business judg
ment of the condemnor, and that such choice will not be set 
aside by the court unless it is so oppressive, arbitrary or un
reasonable as to suggest bad faith.22.s 

and 'the least prh-ate injury in l{JCaf· 
itlg land fOl' CODt]emDation. S('~, 

Montebello U~ iliod School Dj.t. of 
Los Angel .. Counly v. Keay, 55 Cal 
App(2d) 839, 131 P(2d) 384. II 
Wfl8 also beld in r,,,,, A Ito. &hool 
District of Sonta Clara County v. 
Wateoll, 133 Cal App(2d) 447, 281 
P(2d) 513, that it i, not u."" ... ". 
for the state to plead c(,mpliancc with 
the above provil!lioll, but thot the dl'" 
fendaut mw¢ mRke it .an humt'" (by his 
pleadinga or olherwise);. anJ if it 
then beeom.E'S an issue the defendant 
haa the burden ()t proof. It is our 
vie.w that these cases are l'P.asOl1abJ~ 
inierpretationtl of the stet.nte in
vol.ed. It the:refol'e follow. that evi
df'J1eC .on the part of )fl"'8. Chambersl 

reJa.tive to the JURes' she had mode 
and intended to make of the land itt 
question, may ha \'t- been mat(''J'ial on 
the question of her ·pnvate injury' 
in the ultimate halancing Qf the grc.t· 
f~8t pablic good ruEd tile least private 
injury. Howe'l'er. it· is our vjew tbat 
the refusal of tbe tria! court 10 "0-
lider the proffered evid-enee did not 
prejudice Mrs. Cbambers in the ulti
matr determilllltiou .,f thil ('!8UBEJ, for 
the rellllon that the 'ourt wo,dd then 
have p"",ented to it the queslion of 
whether the gl'cateot public good .. -
quired the taking of the lando of • 
N .... man Club. A. to this, lbe publi. 
u, .. of the .lttle woul<! ,till override 
the pOIISible privaf .• injllry to that 
organization, even one with as worthy 
purp .... and objrotiv .... thi •. 

ji This .conc1usiQn is irreflistibly true 
when oo""id.wI in th. light of the 
worda of lb. California ,ourt wter
PRting thie provision M exp ressed in 
the caoe of lWntehel!o Unified School 
Dial. of Loa Angel .. v. Keay, Mup<a. 

11'" 'juot. [55 CalApp(2d) 839, 131 
l'i2d) 387J: 

"'j\nd: we think that whl'u lUl at
tclllpt is made to show tbat the lo
cation ulAde is unnecessarily in~ 
jnrious the proof ought to he elear 
lHlf[ eonvillcing, for or.hcrwise DQ 
locI.! Lion coutJ ever be made. If 
the fil'st s(!ol~tlon made on behalf of 
the public touhl hI(:! !:let n.side cn 
hlight or doubtful proof, a second 
.nel{~tion would be- set aside in the 
.same manner, Dnd so ad llifinitum. 
'fho improveunmt COD ld never be 
secured, because, whatever lo-cation 
"' •• pMposed, it .. uld b. defeated 
by showing another just as good.'" 

22.3 CaJitomia--Pl'Ople v. CfwvaIir'r, 
52 Gal (2<1) 299, 34li 1'(2<1) 59R, in 
which the f",oUt't said: 

"W 0 thorotore hold, d .. pite tbe 
impliell.tions to the eonu.Ilry in some 
of the casest that the oo!le.luaive 
L11' .. t .ceordod by the Legislature 
to the .ondemning body'. findings 
of nooessity cannot b. a!Tooted by 
allegation. lha t snch findillg. were 
made a. the ... ult of fraud.. bad 
faith, or abuu of doo("tion. In 
other wot<ls, the qu..tions of the 
necessity for making a given public 
improvement,. the necessity for 
udopting Q particular plan therefor, 
or the n ••••• ity ror tiJr,iDg particu
lar property, rather than other 
property, for the purpose of aeeom
plishiDg' such publio itnprovoruent, 
ft.Jtnnr\t Ill': made justiciable iSSUt1B 

eVen though fraud, bad faith, or 
abuse of discretion may he aUeg<d 
in connection with the oondemning 
body's determination of BU.f-h neces.
sity. To bold oth,rw"", would not 
only thwart the legisl.&ti ... purpose 
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in making such dcu>rminations (lon~ 
elusive but would open the door to 
tndlp.ss litigation, lind pCl'hnps eon
iliet iug dctcr.D:lin..a. tious an the! quef;
tion of 'ncC!''Ssjty~ ill ficlltlr.uU." c~m
dcmnntioll nctions hrougllt to ohtain 
thc p"reol_ songllt to ""rry out " 
single public impro\·~ment. We Rrf

thorerore in' .""orrl with In. "io", 
Ib.t whcr .. the ownrr of bud sought 
to bo .ondemned for ~!I established 
pUblic usc is aceorded his constitu
tion.1 rij;ht to jus! com""Dsation 
for the taking, tho -condemning 
body's 4motives or rtJ.own, for de
elaring that it is nc .. , ... ry to 13h 
the land aN) no concern ~f hi • .' 
Counly or I.." Angelo. v. Rindge 
Co., SU1'!'It, 53 Cnl. App. 166, 17·), 
200 1'. 27, 31, .mrmcd Riudge Co. v. 
r..ru. Ang.I •• Counly, 262 U.S. 700, 
43 s'CI. 689, If1 I,.FA. llM. Any 
language iu the l>riol' ensea implyib;;' 
a contrary rule i. hereby disap. 
proved. It follows that there w," 
DQ error in the trial courtls rulinz 
striking the 'specinl dcl('ut'cs' re .. 
l&ting to the question of necessity." 

Maryland-·Ligon v. Polom.c Elec
lric Power. Co., 210 1!d 4a.~, 149 
A(2d) 376. 

North Dakota -- NOl'lhern Stat". 
Pow", ('0. v. grr.rt" 94 N\q2d) 
2SS, ill which tho(' tourt said: 

"Who" the n ..... sity for the ex
.... is<> of the power of eminent d .... 
main' is proved or admit ted, much 
latitude is given to the oorporation, 
... ted with tho power, in Ihe .ele.
tion of the sito or loc.tion to be 
bken tor public tISO, And g .... ally, 

wber< tI,ere hal b""n a earerully 
co"sidered, good faith ... loclion of 
" l"o"Iion by the corpora tion or ill 
(If:ieers, the eourts will not inter .. 
re... Northern P ••. R. Cn. v. Boyn. 
lon, 17 N .n. 203, 115 N. W. 1f19; 
Oller Tail Power Co. y. Malme, 
N.D., 92 N.W.2d liB." 

Washington-Stnle v. Stoj •• k, 53 
\\,.81, (2J) 5-';, 330 P (2d) 561. 


